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jr. E.r.iivrsEY,M.r.
VRYMCIAN & SURGEON.

Hamkall Tex,
et8lldU ft Soar of Yonf Patronage.
MM blUsdus, nastbepaid on the first ofthe

Math,

A. G, NEATHERY

TUYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers hit servicesto the public and sollclti
shareof their patronage.

OsaeolnParishbulldlnc-N.E- . Cornersquare.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

Aim

NotaryPublicMA8KKLL, TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYKR,

KOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OOlce lu Haskell National Bank.

S. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney at Ltw and Land Agent

Vetery Public, Abstract of title to any
latdlaHaskell county furnished on applies-lor-n,

oaes la Court Houso with County
Mrveyor.
HASsKELL TEXAS,

H.Q.UcCONNELL.

Attorney - at - Law,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWINS LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

sTnrnlm Abstractsof LandTitles . Special At-
tention to LanJ Litigation.

AStttx, - TEXAS,

J ' 13d. JT. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HAHKKLL TEXAS.

FraetleM In the CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

CfrOMce orerKlrst Nationnl Bank.CS

X. D. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

flASKKLL, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts glren special
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law
AVDL1XD AGENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Wllltuacttee In all the District andSupreme

Courtsof Tunas, and the U. 8. Circuit and
District courts.

Any baslaess intruttel to his rare will re-- !
Wimmpt and carefulattention.

Sherift'sSale.

Stateof Texas, )

Countyof Haskell, ) By virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the
district court of Travis county, Tex-
as, by the Clerk thereof, onthe 2nd
day of November, 1894, in cause
No. if, 708, wherein The American
Freehold Land Mortgage Co. of Lon-
don, Limited, as plaintiff, on the 2nd
day of October 1894, recovered judg-
ment against W. A. Black for the
.sum of Seven hundred and thirty-nin- e

and 20-1- dollars, with inter-

est thereonfrom date until paid at
the rateof ten per cent, per annum,
and costsof suit; and againstT, W.
Holts for the sum of two hundred
and forty-s- ix and 40-1- 00 dollars
with interest thereonfrom date until
paid at the rate ot 10 percent, per
annumand costsof suit, said judg
ment being also a foreclosure of a
vendor'slien, as the sameexistedon
the 30th day of January, 1890, and
at all times since saiddate has ed

as against the defendantsW.
A. Black and T. W. Folts: Said
order ofsaleto me asSheriff of Has-
kell county, Texas,directed and de-

livered on the 7th dayof November,
1894. Therefore I, W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff of Haskell county, Texas, as
aforesaid,haveseized and levied up-

on, and will proceed to sell to the
highestbidder for cash within the
hotjrs prescribedby law for Sheriff's
sales,on the 1'irit Tuesday in De;
cember,1894, it beingthe 4th day of
saidmonth, before the court house
door in said Haskell county, Texas,
in the town of Haskell, the fallowing
describedproperty as pointedout in
saiderderof sale:

320 acresof land situated in Has-
kell county, Texas,patentedto Jesse
White on January 14th, 1859,
ent No. 143, Volume 9, known as
Abstract No. 417 and located by
virtue of bounty certificate No, 3035,
issuedto JesseWhite.

Saidland to lie sold to satisfysaid
judgment in favor of the American
FreeholdLand Mortgage Company
f London, Limited, againstsaid W.

A. BUck adT. W. Folts, with in.
tenetand tMte of suit.

Given under my hand this 7 th
day of NeveMbcr, 1894,...Anthony,

Sheriff HaskeH County,Texas,
n

BisqneDells,
Cilia Dells,

Rihkrr Dells,
Elegiit Nisi Seeds,

alhias,
Dressingcases,

Mailcare Sets,
Oriaiieatal Parler Lamps,

WORD & ALEXANDER,
The Roby Times says of our rep-

resentative: "No district in the state
will be more ably representedin the
next legislature than the ioCth,
Judge Beall is well acquaintedwith
our interestsand has the ability to
representour needs."

For rheumatism I have found
nothing equal to Chamberlain'sFain
Balm. It relievesthe pain as soon
as applied. T. V. Young, WestLib-

erty W. Va. The prompt relief it

affords is alone worth many times
the cost, 50 cts. Its continued use
will effect a permanent cure. For
saleby A. P. McLemorc.

Texas sends twelve democrats
and one republican to the 54th con-

gress. In the San Antonio, or 12th,
district the republicans and popu-

lists electedJudge Noonan, republi-

can.

Kolb's defeat in Alabama seems

to haveunsettled his mind, judging
from his tirade aboutfraud and his
call for a mob tohelp him take pos-

session of the office of governor, for
which he was a candidate. And

the Texas populistswho met at Wa-

co last week and adoptedresolutions'
endorsinghis course and extending
to him their sympathy arc scarcely
less daft.

It is almosta daily occurrencenow
for our peopleto be enabledto rejoice

overthe return of former citizenswho

became disgustedwith the west last
year and left in searchof a greener
field. Thesepartieswho left andhave
now returned are all pleadingguilty
to the fact that it was ajump from

the pan into the fire when they left
Fishercounty. Roby Times.

Any one who has children will re-

joice with L. B. Mul ford, of Plain-fiel- d

N. J. His little boy, live years
of age, was sick with croup. For
two days and night he tried various
remedies, recommendedby friends
and neighbors. He says: "I thought
sure I would lose him. I had seen

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertisedand thought sure I would

try it as a last hope and am happy
to say that after two doses he slept
until morning. I gave it to him
next day and a cure was effected. I
keep this remedy in the house now

and as soon asany of my chilnren
show signsof croup I give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 and

50 cent bottles for saleby A. P. Mc-Lem- ore.

We notice that severalof our ex

changesin this section of the state,
like the Free Press,are chronicling
the return from other portions
of the state of persons who

left this section during the
last yearor two in searchof a better
country and more favorable condi-

tions, but failed to find either, as

evidencedby their statements and
the fact 'of their returning. The
short crop in this section last year
coupled with the general financial
depressionmade hard times for a

good many, and people arc naturally
restlessand discontentedunder such
conditions andare prone to lay the
lame on their immediate surround--

ngs and imagine that if they were

somewhere else they could do better.
But thatthesepeople who are return-
ing havetried the experiment,at the
expenseof a troublesomeand costly

move, and failed, should be warning
enough to -- others not to sacrifice

their homes, property and time in

the samefruitless endeavor. Other
sectionsdoubtlesspossesssome ad-

vantagesover NorthwestTexas but,
it seems to be the judgment of actu-

al experience that, the advantages
anddisadvantagesof this and other
sectionsbeing weighed together, this
is the bestami the easiest country
for a farmer to make 'a living in,
with, the additional tact that our
cheapland enables him to become
the independent owner or a home
insteadof a peonedrenter.'

Haskell,Haskell I,

Our selection of Holiday Goods this season is large and varied, our
intention being to have to suit every age, every taste and every
purse.

It would take columnsof spaceto nameall of the pretty, ornament-
al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselves with
inviting you to come and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

CALL ON

IN ABILENE
For amd any in the

line.
WILL MEET EASTERN PRICES ON GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods sent fln to
Store on Pine

Believes Mr. Cnlberson Will Stand
Pat.

Taking a recent item from the
Free Pressas a predicatefor its re-

marks, the DallasNews says that it
has seen no indication on the part of
Mr. Culberson to depart from his

campaignpromise to reduce state
expenses, but, on the otherhand, he
seemsbent on keeping to the prom-

ise on which the people haveelected
him. It, however, realizes that he
....,, .. .. . .1 r erwin nave a naru struggle to ngni 011 .

the public place and pap hunters, it
says:

"Greedy searchersafter moVe oc-

casions for public expenditure and
more for tax-eatin- g

have begun already to tug at Mr.
Culberson's coat tail and it goes
without saying that they will pull it
off if he gives them a sylable of en-

couragement. To give them an inch
is to emboldenthem to rcacli for a
mile. To open the door to indefi-

nite increase ofthe tax burdenof the
people is to load them down to the
guards. The News and the people
approved Mr. Culberson's promise-whe-n

he madeit and took for grant-

ed that he, having been on the in-

side for four years, knew just what
he was saying and what could be
donein the matter of retrenchment
and economy. Of coursehe is ex-

pectedto stand by his promise and
his programme. The News believes
that he will."

The following is the estimate giv-

en by Mr. Culbersonof his proposed
reductionsin the administration of
the state departments and institu-
tions:
By limiting Hie total fees of district

attorneys,sheriffs etc Sloo.ooo
Regulationof feesIn lelony cssvs.. .. loo.ooo
Reductionof forces in state depart-

ments So,000
Kxhauat appropriationsfor buildings.

etc, , 15,000
liy reapportioning and reducing tko

Judicial dlitricU to forty 42,000

Redactionof expenseslu stato Insti
tutions 2.1,000

Geological survey , !W,ooo

Dally newspapersIn legislature.. ... 10,000

Public Printing 7,500

Total aiwi.soo

MEW ROAD TO VERNON.

Guthrie, Ok. Nov. 26. Word has
beenreceivedfrom Attorney Porter
and PresidentMartin, of the Kan-

sas, Oklahoma and Southwestern
railway company, that they have
completedarrangementsfor floating

the bondsof the company and will

return at onceand complete all pre-

liminary arrangementsso work can
begnearly in the new year. The
proposedline will be from Coffey-vill- e,

Kan., southwestthrough Paw-husk- a,

Pawnee,Stillwater, Guthrie,
El Renoand Fort Sill, Oklahoma
and on tq Vernon, Tex.

This road points just right for
Haskell, it being understood that
its ultimate purpose is to run to
Spofford Junction, whereit will con-
nect with the Southern Pacific and
Mexican Central railroads.

Our railroad committeeshould be
on the alert.
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County,,Texas,Saturday, Dec. 1894.

Hesud-a-ULa-rter-s

something

J. P. CLARE,
THE OLDEST JEWE1ER

Watches thing
Jewelry

selection responsible
parties. Street, Abilene.

opportunities'
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Some Good Advice.

We are informed that J. B. A.

Rcddell, of the Jim Ned neighbor-

hood, raised this year, from a quar-

ter acreof land, 50 bushels of goo-

ber peas, which lie can sell in the
loc.l markets for Sr.50 per bushel,
niaking the produce of one acre of

land in this crop worth $300, equal-

ing the value, at present prices, of
twelve bales of cotton more than
an averageyield of 24 acresof co-t-

ton Admitttng that the average
crop of goobers would not exceed 50
bushelsncr acre, and that of cotton
nni.lifilf.... 1i.iW mr arrc. the nrice ofV..H ...v - - I

goouers uropping 10 50 tcls P" I

bushel,the price ot cotton continu--j

inc as now, the value of the former

crop would be double that uf the I

latter. Hencewe say: Plant goo-- f
'., ,'

Ders,p.aiir. nogs, piani com, !'",
poultry, plant turnips, plant any-

thing and everything that you can
consumeat home or sell on the mar-

ket and, lastly, plant a small crop of
cotton, and prosperity, contentment
and happinessu ill crown your la-

bors; and you will thank u for this
timely advice. Buffalo GapMessen-

ger.

The big party of St. Louisianswho

recently visited Texas are doing a
lot of talking about Texas since
their return home, and it is all good

talk for Texas. We give below a

spcimen of it from Mr. Geo. D. Bar-

nard, a prominent and well known

St. Louis business man. He said
among other things: "I can't de-

scribe it to you, but thereis not one
of our party who will ever wonder
again at the intense loyalty of the
Texan to Texas. I tell you sir, it
is a state to be proud of and to love.

If I wasntaMissourian but pshaw,
there is no use in talking about it.

A man hasto go down into the Lone
Star stateand come face to face and
hand to hand with the people to un

derstand. They are building i;rcai
cities over a commonwealth which

011 could lose the French republic
in. They are developingthe most di
verse industries with consumatcskill
and with keen, business-lik- e com-monse- nse.

They have the country
and the means to go right to the
head of the American union, and
you mark my words, they have the
men and thewomen to go therewith.

"We saw a good deal of Texas in
our hurried journey. We caught
some glimpses of the imperial re-

sourcesof that gteat state, which
could be cut off from the world and
be ich any prosper: but what im
pressedus more than the material
wealth, more than the rich fields and
the herds and the exchanges,was
the quality and the characterof the
people. They simply take you and
you aretheirs. They represent the
very best quality of American thrift
andenergy,but they have on that
sure foundation theold lavish and
loving southern habit that makes
Texasacommonwealthof princeswho
exercisea hospitality, that is uniqe in
this day and generation.

"I supposea great many of our
friends will smile at our enthusiasm,
but by Jove, I would defy any man
to 96 to Texas and not come back
a heart a Texan. If I were a'young
man I don't know where on the foot-

stool I would sooner pitch my tent.
TtLiif nuinnU.rnl ct'iiff ntxa it hie1
beenmadewopderlul by those ww- .

derful I ns." I
I

T

Parlor Games and
Story llooks,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Elegant Vases,

Clocks and Finn
Stationery.

China, Alabaster and Risque Woods,
all in Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
WAIN I LU- -I Younc men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
AUtLENE TEXAS.

(South Side Went of Court Iloutn.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This house liasbeen newly renova-

ted and its managementimproved, and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

S3 Haskell Patronage Is Solicited. --Ct

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUl ACTURER AND DEALER IS

SADDLES.

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Orderedwork a specialty.

AIHLENE, TEXAS.
SouthSide,OppositePostOffice.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HighestAward.

Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, By virtue of
an execution for cost issued out of
the HonorableDibt. court of Haskell

"inty tl -- oth.day of Oct. 1S94.
bv the clerk thereof, in the case of
Kln:iv vinKinsev. et al. versusAmc--
Iia Brass, ct al No. 149, and to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

will proceedto sell, within the hours
prescribedby law for sheriff's sales,
on the FirstTuesday in Dec, A. D.
1894, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, the following described
property to wit:

A y2 undivided right, title and in-

terest in and to that certain tract or
parcelof land lying in Haskell coun-
ty, Te.xas, describedas follows: 202
acresof land out of and along the
north bo'nd'ry line of the John H.
Parkhurst survey in said county ol
Haskell, stateof Texas, and being
the same land deeded by M. C.
Granbury to Alexander and Emily
McKinde, which deed is recordedin
book 10, paue 2q8, deed records of
Haskell county, Texas, to which ref-

erenceis heremade.
M. C. Gnberry, Austin, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Al-

exander and Emily McKinzie to
satisfy a judgment amounting to
$24.50 in favor of Emily McKinzie
et al and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 23rd
day of Oct., 1894.

W. B. Anthonv.
Sheriff, H. Co., Tex.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Forty Yearsthe Standard.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore,a prominent
real estateagentof San Angelo, Tex-

as has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy in
his family for severalyearsas occa-

sion required,and always with per-

fect success. He says: "1 find it
a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I
now feel that my outfit is not com-

pletewitout a bottle of this remedy
at home or on a trip away from home.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Awarded
Hlftteet HenereWerkr Fair.
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Vf,ARS THt STANDARa

A.;il. lAMtit, I'rtfll'lput
II. II IJojaoN Vlro Treat.

The First NationalBank.
II AH It 10Ll

All businesspertaining to legitimate

No.

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on tune deposits).

DIIIKC1 011 --A, ir..Tr.ndy, J. C. lialdwlii,
Sherrlll.J. V W Holmee

M. S.P1EUSON, C 1

l'rcsldont.
OSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,'
IIASKELL.TEXAS.

A General Banking 'fastnessTransacted. Collclions madeand.
Promptly Rcmillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Hie United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON.

Hill, KoJ.un,

1 1

Jeweler

Street

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicest bestbeef be had, also pork, etc.
can be procuredof good

tot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and of the public

solicited.
N. W. Corner Public .uare ... Haskell, Texas.

&CO.,
DEALERS

S3I.SSID"N7vr-2vSE3- ,

ffiCULTURIL

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
ty-- Call and Try TJx J&3

r.i
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admitted
condition, cllmatt underwhich grown
ghonmcli livtt'tr mulls propagated underdifferent conditions, neme.

adrUlhle nursery

will about 10th. full line

FRUIT AND ETC.

Peachanil annle treeseach
Roses and Shadetrees, cts.J

You will find stock the Hotel
treeswere raised Taj county.

Prop
Texas.

A. R. BEN6E,
DEALER

SADDLES HARNESS
To friends Haskell Co.:

While call and exam
Prices Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
mtVTr.,
Seymour, exas.

aaa
urely a vegetable

entirely roots herbs
gathered from the forests

Georg hasbeenused millions
peoplewith thebestresults. ,It

CUBES
manner Blood diseases,from the

little boil yew
the worst cases Inherited
taint, such Scrofula,
Catarrh and

SKiN'Otrccit
TimSJesc Meed lD(seMM aaalM

Dr. PrJee'tfseew Baking Pswder
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8.
.1 V W HoiMrsCilil',r

TKXAS. t
and banking solicited

E. J. S Krister, 11. II. R. .

J. L. .lOS'M.Chur
l.ecl'lEltSON, Asat.Chsr.

HUD SMITH.

IMPLEMENTS

and Watchmaker,

Ai.iirs'E, Tr.s.
Side o! I'lne

&

and to mutton
when it quality.

a share
patronage is

S -

SHERRILLBROS.
IN

Watches, Clocks, Silverware,'
Jewelry,Spects,&c.

Agent for the celebrated

SEWING MACHINE.

Needles and Attacments for any of

machinesfor sale.

Ht!jil-in- - Watches11 Si)clnlty.

MerkeK )Nursery.
It I. nn fictnmonp.'Xi.ortencedorcharilUte that trees propagated under the amo

t soil, andkuwoii a those they are to be Anally will
than trtot were

It Is to get ttock n nejr home as po.nable.

I be in Haskell December with a of

SHADE TREES, SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,

1 cts
50

my at City rememberthese
in lor Respectfully,

J. D. BORING,
MERKEL NURSERY, Merkel,

IN

&
my in

in Seymour,
ne my on

to a. i.
N. Main St. I
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kind

that
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riums, pricois anuunttnn - cts.
Berries, all kinds, per do 50 cts.

Subscribe for the Full Press

GUM-ELAST-
IC .

ROOFING
coatsonly Si.00 por 100 squarefeet. Makes
irood roof for years audnuyoun cuupnt It on

Oum-Klssll- o paint coata only 00 cents per
Itsl lu bbl. lots, or SI.A0 for S'K1. tubs.
Color, dark red. Will stop leaks in tin or iron
roofs, andwllllat for jearn. Try It. '

Send stumps for samplesandfull particulate.
(.VM-ELIST-

IC K00F1NG (w.
.19 ft 41 WestIlroadway, NEW YORK

Local Agents Wanted. 1

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

andnot less thanone million people
havefound just such,a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If you
havenever used this Great Cough1

Medicine,one trial will convinceyou
that it has wonderful curative pow-
ers in all diseasesof Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is gnaran
teed to do all that is claimedof mon-
ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLeinorc's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and$1.00.
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Theke is great excitement ever' a
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J. r. POOLE, Ed. and Prop.

BASKELU TEXAS
LJ

It Is now ball that the deceasod
czar was greatly beloved by hie sub-
jects. Wo aro to understand, then,
thatho worn bollor-lro- n underclothes
merely for comfort

A Uuookly.v girl died from the ef-

fects of overfeeding on peanuts,but
what tho society man with a small In-co-

is looking for Is a caso of a
young woman dying from tho effects
of champagno and terrapin.

TilK flro department in Chicago If
making war against the bill board
and poster stands, which, it declares,
nro llro feeders and irrent increasers
of risks. Perhaps elf protectionand
common senso may at last triumph
over a nulsunco which hatred for tho
unsightlycould not affect.

The slaughterof big game in Maine
this season has been of a wholesale
character,and if it goeson unchecked,
it is evident that tlio deer and tho

'

mooso w ill toon be exterminated.Tho
almost comploto disappearanceof tho
buffalo ought surely to suggest effec--
tivo protection for tho big gutno which
is such a ulcturesoUQ feature of tho
country.

W11K.V William Hamilton of Lafay-
ette, Pa., was Jilted by his sweet-
heart, ho made threo attemptsto kill
himself by throwing himself under
tho wheels of trains on tho Heading
railroad. Each time ho was rescued
by the train hands, and finally hand-
cuffed and sentoff to his relativesun-
til ho could cool off and pick out an-
other girl who was uot so fastidious.

A man' from roentello, Idaho, re-

cently sent to Salt Lako for some fur-
niture. His loi-a- l dealer, hearing of
this, called on him and said: "I had
those same goods. Why didn't you
buy from mo?" "What, did you have
them?" was tho surprised rejoinder.

I never thought so: but I miw an ad
of tho things I wanted in tho Salt are lying in bed the watch underyour
Lake papers andsent for them." Tho pillow will reproach you with lazi-mor-

is upparent. uess and generallyindulge in sarcasm
- of your own, until you are compelled

Unsuccessful seekers for literary ' to get up to keepyour self respect,
fame 100 years ago were twitted with The watch, by means of its phono--
tho danger that their works would
jirovo of valuo to tho trunkmaker
alone, but tho modern trunkmaker
seemsto profer other material than
waste paper for lining his products.
It would bo hard to find in tho trunks
of to-da-y a singlo scrap of print or
manuscript, though many a garret
lias old hair trunks lined with curious
and perhaps valuable publications of
tho last century.

The latest rumor has Miss Pullman
engaged to King Alexander of Servla.
This charmingyoung woman has had
mora newopaper engagements than
any other heiress In America, not ex-
cepting Mis Anna Gould. Sho has
run tho gamutfrom a newspaper man
in New York along by counts, earls,
dukes and princes until sho has
reached a king. It is really hard luck
for Nicholas II thut ho tied himself
up with Princess Alix Iraforo he could
givo Miss Pullman a chance.

PEnn.vrs it is courago or rashness
of ignoranco that loads w omen to at-
tack burglars. Most menhavefigured
on the problem of what to do with a
burglar in tho house, and they have
nearlyall decided that a man owes it

'

to his wife and children not to risk
his life in a mldnlcht encounterwith a
short hairedand desperate burglar
that it is better to loo watchos,
money, sliver and other portable
things than to placo a valuable llfo in
peril. Thereforemen aro indisposed
to listen attentively when thcro are
sounds as of a soft-foote- d criminal
prowling about tho house.

It is now decided that tho wife is
entitled to own all tho wedding pres-
ents, including tho suspenders,collar
buttons and nockties, provided sho
can prove showasthe drawing card at
tho marrlago ceremony. This is tho
latest victory for tho

woman. This important ruling
was made by Judgo Underwood as ho
gazed solemnly over a pile of presents
which completely covered tho bar of
justlco and formed a fortressbetween
him and tho two persons who quar-
reled over tho accumulations of ton
years. It was tho caso of Philip An-ha- lt

vs. Louisa Anhalt. Tho presents
were valued at $1,000, at.d tho womun
got thom all.

A Cincinnati grocersays that tho
pure food laws aro a positive advan-
tage to dealers in adulteratedarticles
and for example ho held up a can of
maplo syrup on which was tho follow-
ing jalwl: "Puro maplo syrup, sixty-- 1

Jlvo jer cent; corn syrup (glucose),
thirty-flv- o por cent." "Now I also soil
tho puro syrupbut I sell two cans of
this to one of tho puro. Peopledo not
mind buying adulteratedgoods if they
know what tho stuff is. I was ulmost
afraid to handle tho stuff at first but
now I want a lnlwl on all impure
goods handled. I say prosecute of-

fenders againsttho puro food laws to
tho bitter en1."

Ono fault of tho common school
system has boon to ovorcrowd tho
uvenuos of employment that rclnto
moroly to tho ability to write and
cipher. Tho public schools havo un-
wittingly nurtureda sentimentin tho
mind of tho pupil against manual la- -

bor involved in trado. Tho publlo
establishment,unconsciously lneulcat--
lag tho idea that manual work is not
consistent wuu ooucuuon, nas grauu- -

ated numberlessclerks, iu iuu.w
that mere clorkships aro (imvuB ui em--
ployment that pay lossand promise less
uan any employment open to youth,

Perhaps 4,000,000 in cold cash
were neverspentto lesspurpose than
was dono in the casoof the Canadian
800 canal which the dominion gov-
ernment has just completed. 'Midst
tae patriotic bloviatlon which our
aorthern neighbor is indulg-
ing in celobration of tho consumma-
tion of this engineering feat is dis-
tinctly heard tho discordant note of
tho weary and discouraged taxpayer,
whoso bunions grow with the yean
ad becomo more hopelessof relltC

with each changeof the CanadM

ilte hat docldxcA.

THE TICKING "WATCH.

MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION
OF THE DAY.

The Tlmo 1'leee llwi riionojrrnplilo
Dptlre Which Auk Kvcry Day yow
lon lt Value to the Man or W'nmaii

V bo it'orsets.

MAN HAS In-
vented a speaking
watch which will
carry on long

and
actually tell him
what tlmo it is at
any hour of theday
or night. The
watch, moreover,
can be loaded up
with things which

vou wnnt to remember, so that it will
uo no longernoeessaryto tie a string
urounflyour anger when your wife
tt-ll- s 5'0U a t" morning to bring home
a dozen Xo. 12 needlesw hen you come
bauk nt "ipht. While you are taking
your breakfust your wife can whisper
,,lt0 t,lu wntoh, "Don't forget the
ticket for the theater Tuesday
"'Rut," or "He sure and see ubout
those tilings for baby," or "Drop
into Smith's on your way to the ferry
uml etft those dress patterns." You
neednot botheryour headat all with
these things, but when you havo a mo-
ment of leisure during the day just
touch the button in your watch, and
they will all comethrougha hole In the
back. Of course you may forget
to ask tho watch what you aro
expected to bring back from tho
city nnd then there will be the
usual disgust when you get back
home, but you can tie u string around
your linger to remind you that tho
watch has something new to tell.
There nre many ways in which this
watchwill fill a long felt want. It
vt ill savea lot of unnecessary trouble.
When a man comesin to botheryou
with senseless chatter,you can put
your watch to his earand squeezeout,
"This is my busy day." You can load
It up with imperative demands to get
up in the morning, so that when vou

graphic plate of sensitive rubber.
takesvituperation nnd cuss word as
readily as it takes the hours of theday,
and thesecan be turnedon In atorrent
atany desired hour. If you want to
nsk impertinent questions in an in-

direct way this watch will bo very
useful. "When are you going to
pay me that money'.''' it might
ask of a friend of whom deli-
cacy might prevent your ask-
ing the question directly. You might
show it to Mr. Croker as aninteresting
new invention, and when lie put it to
his earit would ask him: "Wheredid
you get it?" Oontlemon of a hilarious
disposition could load up this watch
with all tha new songsof tho day,
WhcnappMcntly busy at your desk
you could thuslisten to "SweetMarie,"
and during a prosy sermon in church
you could go the whole round of the
popular airs while seeming to lean
upon your hand.

Lovers carrying on a clandestine
correspondence can resort to the
watch. It might be made to
say, "Wilt thou be mlue?" or
an elopement could bo ar-
ranged with the phonograph attach-
ment made to say, "At the hour of 12
the rope ladderwill bo in readiness,and
we will fly from our persecutorsto hap-
piness." It has been pointed out that
by concealing the watch nbout his per-
sona man could nctually talk through
his hati The phonographic watch is
the invention of M. hlvnn, a French
watchmakerliving at Geneva, and is
describedby the Scientific American.
It Ls made by inserting in the watch a
thin, flat sheetof rubber,upon which
the words are recordedon theprinciple
of the Kdlson phonograph, the groove
running spirally from the center.

tiii: taiki.no watch.
Along this groove a small needle trav-
els as the watch keeps time, and when
tho spring is touched the needle is
madeto reactupon adlaphragmin the
case, thus reproducing the orginal
sounds. Tho system makes no addi-
tion to tho si?o of the ordinary watch,
snd it is said to possess many advan-
tagesover the repeater.

New York World.

A New Scutcher.'
It Is claimed that the treatment of

tomu of tho vegetable textile fibres is
renderedmuch more practicable and
economicalby the useof a new scutch-
er, recently invented. Mainly, there

' are four revolving beaters, arranged
two on eachside of tho machine, tho
membersof eachpair revolving in op-
positedirections, and on tho top of tho
machineare two ribbon or band saws,
arranged with their teeth upward and

.traveling continuously nlong tho sides
and around tho ends of the machine.
A wisp of ilax Is taken and its middle
laid acrosstho saws ono end projects
over a beaterdrum, and is well beaten
on one side as It Is carried alongby the

i travel of tho saws When the middle
ot tlio machine is reached inirenim.K.v
irrangeoguiues irnnsicr the depend
pni onus 01 tne 1bundle of fibres to the

j othej-- beater,revolving in the opposite
direction, ny wnieii that end of tho
wisp is beaten;and at tho end of the
machinethe bundle is detached from
the saw teethand transferredby hand
to tho otherside of tho machine,where
the part of tho bundle hitherto un-
touchedgoesthrough a similar pro-
ses.

For Colorlas Fabric.
Accounts are given of a new and

beautiful material forcoloring fabrics,
iy!ng tannin-antimon- y mordanted
cotton a turquoise shade avery green-
ish blue and representedto be fast to
light, alkaliesand acids; the fastness

to washing, even with strtmt; ntimllcs,
Is also said to be excellent, the color
going slow ly on to the liber nnd dye-
ing level without difficulty. On silk,
which is dyed In a curdled soap bath,
shades of great brilliancy nre ob-
tained in cotton printing, likewise,
the turquoise bluo Is distinguished by-it- s

fastnessto light and washing. In
this connection the quantity of tannin
employed affects theshade ofthecolor
in so far as that, ifa small amount of
tannin bo tnken, the shades nre bluer,
while a largeramountproducesgreener
shades; the fastnessof tho color lnke
is, however, increasedby the addition
of larger quantitiesof tannin.

OWrhargrr of Klcctrle Currrnt.
The illustration representsn device

ndnpted for insertion In electric lines,
to discharge the lines when nn exces-
sive current passes,as In case of a
lightning stroke or when a conductor
carryinga heavy current for lighting
or power purposes crossesa telephone
or telegraph line. The improvement
comprisesan electro magnet, an arma-
ture lever carrying an armaturennd
prolonged between a pair of electrical
contacts, a retractilespring for holding
the armature lever normally ngalnst
the back contactspring, and the lino
andground connections. Tho illustra-
tion show s 11 double instrumentcon-
nected with two electrical lines. Tho
retractilesprings areadjustedto cause
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AUTOMATIC i.ixn DISCHAnOF.n.

the armature levers to resist any at-
traction due to the normal current,
which passesthroughthe instruments
and the Hues, while an excessive cur-
rent attracts tho armaturesand the
current is madeto passto the ground
dlrtrft, preventing injury to uny in-

struments in the line beyond theline
discharger. Scientific American.

Three Sewing Slnclilncn In Our.
One of tho most perfect ns well as

one of the mostuseful sewingmachines
1 have noticed is the Domestic, made
by the DomesticSewing Machine com-
pany, IS Kast Fourteenth street, Xew
York. It can be alteredto make but-
tonholes by the addition of 11 simple
attachment,or can be madeautomatic
by attaching a simple instrument,
called a "looper." It is Impossible to
speaktoo highly of the Domestic sew-
ing machine, with its various perfec-
tions. Mr. Charles W. Knttell, the
soleagentfor Xew York, informs me
that they arc in great demand. I am
not surprised nt this, as I know they
are all that is represented.

The .Met tlllo IlufTor.
A recent addition to the picking

mechanism of looms consists of n
metallic buffer, with check action at-
tachment, placed on one end of a rod,
the other end being fastened to tho
picker. On the head of this buffer Is a
cranked arm, which slides on a rod In
a frame with a spiralspring, the frame
being fixed to the loom in any suitable
position; a leatherwasher is placed on
the rod below the cranked arm. The
splndlo on which the picker slides ls
fixed to tli spindle slide and attached
to theshuttlebox by a bolt and nut,
and loosecollars areplaced on the rod
where thespiral spring operateswith
set screws, in order to properly regu-
late the tenblonof thespringor to stop
the rebound of tho buffer. The advan-
tagepresentedby such anarrangement
is that of dispensing with the leather
buffer and strap commonly employed.

Automatic Lubrication.
An Improvement of practical conveni-

ence in textile machinery is a mechan-
ism for automatically lubricating tho
spindles of apparatusemployed in g

and twisting frnmes. In this
arrangementa bracketis provided hav-
ing in its centera wooded bush, the
position of the bracketbeing over tho
splndlo or tubeand resting upon the
lifting rails, while at one side of tho
metal bracketis acup shapedprojection
communicating by nn opening with tho
spindle. Tho lubricant is poured ino
tho cup, and passesthrough tho opon-in- g

to a washer restingon tho lifting
rail and unjer tho bracket,so that, us
tho rail rises and falls, tho washer,
which is saturatedwith lubricant, sup-
plies the necessaryoil to the spindle.
To prevent tho bushed bracket
turning around with tho spindle It
is furnished with a lug arrangedto bo
placed011 cue side of the lifting rail.

Knglnrt of the Latent Cruller.
Tho extentand power of machinery

construction nro perhaps nowhere
moro wonderfully exhibited than in
tho working equipment of the latest
government cruiser. There aro sixty-on- e

sepnrato engines, not counting
Cylinders, which would run up to 120
for main, auxiliary and pumping pur-
poses. The low pressure piston is 03
inches In diameter, has an area of 40
square feet, and nn initial load of 100
tons. Tho condiiser tubes, if placed
end to end, would form a tube thirty-thre- e

miles long, and the cooling water
passedthrough theso tubes equals

gallons perday, or enough to
supply a largo city with water. The
main boilers, if placed end to end,
would form a tunnel 130 feet long and
largo enough for a train of cars to
passthrough. Tho heating surface is
equal to one anyoneeighth acres.

It Was m Hbato.
Teacher Well, dear children, what

was it that swallowed Jonah? Was It
a

Children Yes.
"No, dear children, it was sot m

shark. Was it an
"Yes."
"No, dearchildren, it wan sol as

Then, was it a whale?"
"No," roured the dear children, de-

termined to be right thU tiro.
''Yea, dear chila, It wm

whale."

-
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THEY AllE FIGHTERS.

DOINGS AND MISDOINOS OF
THE WILDCAT.

Tho Skthrc Vnrrt 1'osU Tnko V'ljrnri

at a l'nrcnpliiF, n Yellow Tom Cat,
nnd a Itnkber Air Cunhlon anil I Kill-

ed With n llulrliitr Knife

A monster wildcat, carrying a Intro
by tho back, boundedtntonn old log
road on Shiny mountain ono day last
summer a few rods In front of Mr. A.
P. Flack, a Boston tourist. Mr. Flack
was trudging towards tho summit of
famousold Shiny to got tho grand
viow, and hosaid that tho sudden

of tho strnngoanimal startled
nnd excited him so that ho involuntar-
ily shouted, "Homo with you! Homo
with yon!" half n (Won times. Tho
wildcat evidently didn't exactly under-
stand hnt Mr. Flack meant,
for, Instead of continuing to lopo
along tho road nlicnd of him with its
prey, it faced about Instantly, glared
nt him for n moment and then Iwgan
to growl angrily between Its clinched
teeth.

Mr. Flack carried on his nrm n cir-
cular rubberair cushion blown up for
immediate uo, and, slipping it off, ho
waved It in tho air at tho wildcat and
ordered tho Inquisitive brute to "get
out " Tho wildcat Hew into a violent
rago at tho sight of tho cushion, nnd
it dropped tho hnro nt once, gave n
scrcnm nnd bounded toward tho as-

tonished tourist. Mr. Flaek flung tlio
inflated rubbsr rim nt tho rampant
animal just as its foreparts were in
tho air, running backward ns fast as
posslblo tho momont ho did so.

Tlio furious wildcat sprangthrough
tho round hole in tho centerof tho
cushion Hko a circus rider througha
hoop, but It failed Jo make a clean
jump for it, for only its head, shoul-
ders and forelegs went through, and
tho cushion landod around tho middle
of its body and stuck ilicro. Mr.
Flack said tho wildcat was much moro
nstonishod then than ho himself had
been a fow secondsbefore, for, instead
of keeping up it mud dash toward
him, it began to spin nnd spit nnd
snarl and sissand bito at tho cushion,
ns though It had struck a snag or run
foul of a new-fangle-d trnp. Tho
cushion clung like n belly-ban- d buckled
tight, nnd .presently tho enraged and
nffrlghtcd animnl went to rolling and
tearingup tho sod. but to no purpose

Then it stnrtod to whirl and snap
nnd howl again, finally ripping a holo
in tho cushion with its hind claws.
That lot the air out, and Mr. Flack,
fenring that tho wildcat stood n good
chanco of freeing itself soon, got a
hemlock knot and crushed its skull
with it.

Mr. KHas C. Nelson of Prlco town-
ship witnessed nn interesting battle
between two ugly representativesof
different branchesof tho genus fells,
writes tho Xew York Sun's corre-
spondent. Ho was crossing tlio bar-
rens north of Candensls when ho
henrd n terrific yowling ns of two
tomcats in tho backyard nt midnight:
Creeping toward tho spot on his hands
nnd knees among tho scrub oaks,Mr.
Xelson soon spied a gigantic yellow
wild domestic tomcat, locally known
ns a wood's cat. nnd a good-size- d,

stub-taile-d, torn wildcat glaring, and
spitting, nnd snarling at ono another
on a barren place. Tho belligerent
bruteswero a fow feet apart,and wore
lashing their tails spitefully. A dead
pheasantthat lay on tho ground nbout
midway lwtwcen them was tho bono of
contention.

Tho yellow tomcat reached out n
claw as if to tuko in tho pheasant,and
tho wildcat sprang towards him and
mado him draw back. This was re-
peated back and forth many times, tho
cats continuing to growl at ono an-
other, and tho bird wasn't touched.
At length tho yellow cat seized
tho pheasantand undertook to run
off with it. Tho wildcat flow at tho
yellow one, and tho latter dropped tho
pheasant, sprang upon the wildcat's
back, clawed out a lot of hair and
sprangupon a bowldor, from which it
was quickly driven by its fiery antag-
onist.

They fought all around thobowldor
till tufts of gray nnd yollow hair lay
thick on tho ground, when finally tho
wildcat got tho yollow follow in limbo
and ripped his entrailsout. Then tho
wildcat began to sniff nround tho
phoasant and Mr. Nelson killed him
with a bullet.

Whllo searching tho woods for gin-
seng roots ono day tho Misses Nnncy
nnd Nnbbo Harding, twin daughters
of Mr. 11. M. Harding, of Kitehon's
creek, enmoacrossa wildcat that was
worrying tho lifo out of a porcupine
Tho wild cat kopt in front of tho harm-
less littlo animal with quills, andovory
llttlo whllo It would glvo tlio porcu-pin-o

a dabon tho snout with its paw
that mado tho porcupine cry out plto-ousl- y.

Oncetho porcuplno sturted to
climb a treo whllo tho wildcat's utton-tio- n

wasattracted away from it. It
had ascendedsovoral feet before tho
wildcat spied it, when its fierce tor-
mentor ran up tho trunk of tho oppo.
site sido till it had got somo distanco
abovo it. Then tho wildcat backed
down to tho porcuplno, got ono of its
hind claws under its chin, klckod it
loose ft om tho treo, nnd startedin
again to tease it.

Tho young women wero broughtup
in a region whero wild anlmuls aro
quite plentiful, and thoy havo boon
taught not to run when thoy seoa
lwar or u wildcat, so thoy shouted at
tho cruel brute, thinking to drlvo it
away, With tho exception of glaring
at thom savagely for a momont, tho
wildcat paid no hood to their voices.
It continued to tormenttho porcupine,
and tho llttlo creature's cries of pain
hecumo so frequent and pitiful that
tho young women mado up their
minds to try to rescuo it

Kach had a butehcr-knlf- o to dig
roots with, and thoy ran up and shook
their weapons at tho wildcat. Tho
brute was hungry for blood, and it
dashedat Miss Nabbo with a growl.
Sho Jumjod toone sldo and drove her
knifo into its seek, and a momont
later Miss Nancy stabbed it in the
lungs. Tho wounded brute spun
around swiftly, w though It had
beencaughtin awhirlwind, and threw
blood on tho brare girls, but it had
boon dono for and it soon keeled over
and d led . Tho porcupine hadnotbeen
fatally hurt, and the young women
carried Its dead teraaontor to the
kouso. It weighed alneteenpounds.

FAMILY TREE FAD.

riant an Acorn on Wedding- - Day and
Transplant It When lUliy Com(it.

Society h.l n now Kngllsh fad. It
might bf. moro projHjrly called tho
Miggcstlon of a fad, for it requires
tlmo to grow,justns an ncorn requires
tlmo to becomean oak.

When tho duko of York was mar-
ried n loyal subject planted an ncorn.
Tho loyni subject ussiduously culti-
vated tho tiny sprig which prosontly
apicnrcd ubovo ground.

When tho son of tho duko of York
was born tlio loyal subject presented
his tiny oak to the infant prlnco, in
behalf of whom It was received most
graciously. It was planted at Sand-rlnghn- m

nnd is tlio chief prido and
enro of tho head gardenor. A now
leaf on that oak is secondin import-
ance now only to a now tooth in tho
future king's head. It is tho court
fashion for royalty nnd nobility
to inqulro frequently ns to tho growth
of this llttlo tree, and it ls esteemeda
high privilege to seoPrluco Edward's
tiny treo, tho acorns of which will
doubtless bo treasuredup ns souvenirs
several hundred years nftcr Prlnco
Kdward has been gathered to his
fathers.

Tho "family treo'' idea is certain to
bo no less popular In America than in
England, whero tho fad has thofavor
and patronngoof royalty. The fashion
may bo called a pretty one, commem-
orating anniversaries about which
most family sentiment attaches,tho
ditto of marrlago and of tlio birth of
tho firat heir, and it curries on into
the futuro in a way which it is pleas-un-t

to fancy its story of a doublo hap-
piness.

To plant tho ncorn on tho day oi
tho wedding, to transplant and pro-se-nt

tho llttlo treo on tho day tho first
baby is born that is tho simple
method of the now fad. Five hundred
yeurs from now visitors to Now York
may bo shown somo of tho oaks as
umong tho clilof points of interest,ob-
jects of popular regard,monuments of
famous tdd families.

It is rathor a curious fuct that the
gift of tho Prlnco Edward oak was not
u felicitous one, in tho light of history,
for tho last oak connected with tho
royal British family wus tho furaous
treo in which ono of tho baby prince's
ancestors took refugo to savohis life
when ho was being pursued by his
outraged und arousedsubjects.

A SOCIETY TERRIER.

Uctcrlptlon of a Snucjr I.lttlo DogElo
That la In lllch feather.

A littlo terrier, with nn nbnormnlly
largo head and a mofenuancoof11 tail,
und coarse, iron-gra- y hair standingIn
sort of half-cur- ls all over his long, low
body, is tho very most recentand pre-
cious acquisition of tho society girl.
She tells you sho had him especially
imported for her delectation from
Scotland, and that sho gladly paid five
pound tenfor his homely littlo dogship;
till because, you know, small, wire-haire- d

canines aro, in milliners' lan-
guage, tho modo this season. Of
courso no ono knows tho
reason, und somo finikin norsniiN
dislike to touch tho shuiri'v
terriers, bjenuso in spite of many
wushings.thuy rarely look clean. But
If u pretty girl can cosseta pug, there
is no reason why sho shouldn't jie't tho
distressingly plain llttlo terriers sho
buys at so high a price, says tho Now
York Advertiser. So strongis tho de-

mand for wire-haire- d dogs that tho
ureat. cawkv. ferocious Utisslnn wnlf.
hounds uro being bred for rich pur--
cnasers. niey are muscular and

as aroall theso nunfr-enn1,- il

dogs, and aro nblo watchdogs; yot.for
uu uieir virtues, tnoy nro kopt on tho
lawn for picturesque effect, while
Master Scotchman finds a cosy nook in
tho corner of a soft laco-cla-d arm.
Next in order of favor among dog-lovin- g

women is tho wire haired fox-terri-

and all theso animals woar
collars of gray or dark red loathor,
bearing four soparato silver plajtes.
On ono is engravedhis name and the
name of his mlstross1country house;
on tho secondtho date of his birth,
on tho third appearshis mistress' coat
of arms and on tho fourth his mis-
tress'own namo.

Ye Family Filter.
Littlo Dick Is this tho filtered

water?
Llttlo Dot I don't know. Tasteit
"It tastesliko old straw."
"Yes, that's filtorod." Stroot &

Smith's Good News.

INTERESTING ITEMS.'

The standard encyclopedia used by
tho Chinese consists of 5,020 portly
volumes.

Of tho 303,075 tons of copper
mined in the entire world Inst year,
147,210 tons were theproductof United
Statesmines.

Stamp dutiesyield the British gov-
ernment800,000,000a year. They are
lovlcd on legacies, insurance, deeds,
bills and recoipts.

A hog discovered a large owl in a
Georgia farm yard. Tho owl was
blinded by the sun aud the hog cor-
neredit and killed It.

Tho tallest man of whom thoro is
authenticated measurements was
Punnam of Scotland, who was eleven
feet andsix Inches In height.

Japanhas bcon afilleted by fewer in-

ternal revolutions thanany other na-
tion, the existing governmenthaving
held unbrokensway for 3,500 years.

The only clothing materialsused hi
Madagascar aro silk and rofla cloth,
the latter is spun from a flbor taker,
from a nativeplant and Is seldom ex-
ported.

The brain of man is most highly
convoluted of thatof any animal in
tho world. The lower the animal in
thescalo of intelligence,the smooth-
er the brain.

Therewere 2,143 disinterments lp
tho city of Philadelphia last year,
which causesa cynical Chicago U,
remarkthat the people wantedto gel
into a livelier graveyard.

The agriculturist of France hara
declared that, after many experi-
ments, it has bees found that tha
grafting of American grape vines
with Frenchcuttings sloes sot yield
satisfactoryresult.

A German text-boo- k qaotsstht fol-
lowing warning example of a mixed
metaphor: "The modestviolet of faith
blooms most brilliantly when tht
hammerstrokesof fate hv evoked
from It fcfiffct sfarka mUm Mfrvll

OUQHT TO SEE HIS PARTNER.

Oliea tTiml tin la a Hear Fight lint
Nothing Mho the Other Man.

A man who looked ns If ho had boon
trying to hug tho cylinder of u thresh-
ing machine when it was in motion
was soonofforlng n pack of furs to a
denier up town. )

"You aro rather late getting your
furs to mnrkot," said a Portlund Oro-goni- an

reporter who happened to bo
present.

"Yes," was tho reply, "but I havo
been laid up und could not got to town
before."
; "What has boon tho matter with
you," asked tho reporter who wasanx-
ious to know how tho man had boon
so fearfully scratched.

"Tho matter with mo was an attack
of 'bear.' "
, "You had it bad, Judging from your
dooks."
1 "Yes. I had it bad and no mlstnko,
"but you just ought to seo my partner."

"Is ho in a worse fix than you?"
"A great deal worso. Ho had so

much meat scratched off ono sldo of
Jilm that ho lias to carry a weight in
Ids jackot pocket to ennblo him to
walk straight."

Tho salo of tho furs having boon
comploted tho old trapper was asked
,for tho story of his encounter with
tho bear.

Ho said his nnmo was Hnns Olson,
that ho lived on tho edgo of tho big
"burn in Clncknmus county, and ho
went out on tho head waters of tho
'Clackamus trapping with PeterHan-
sen, who lives in tho samo section.
Thoy hadgood luck for awhllo, caught
manyminks, somofishers, and found a
,swamp und small lako whero thoro
jwero many beaver, nnd wero getting
ymany of them, when deop snow camo
,on nnd nbout spoiled their trapping.
, After a whilo tho snow beenmo so
deep that they could hardly move
Jnround, nnd, could not got out of
tho mountains ntall. Then provisions
ran short and thoy had to rustlo nd
try to kill something to cat. Thoy
iwent outon tho lako ono day andcut n
holo through tho ico to seo if thoy
'could catch somo trout, but did not
got any- - On their way homo toward
night, as they wero crossing a littlo
ravino on a fullon treo Olson sllppod
and fell near tho roots of tlio treo nnd
camodown plump into n bear's don.
Tho bearwas very lively for nn ani
mal supposedto bo asleep, nnd at onco1

nttacKcu mm. lie Had n knifo nnd a
small hatchotand began to chop and
yell. Hansen, who was behind had a
gun, but ho was afraid to flro down in
tho dark for fear of injuring his
friond, nnd nt length, drawing his
knife, jumped down with him nnd tho
bear. Therewas a lively tlmo thcro
for a whllo, nnd tho fur and clothing
and flesh flew, but finally Hanson, who
'wus tho worst used up man of thu two,
mnnad to reach a vital siKit with his
.knlfe.
, Tho lenr keeled over and tho two
trapperskeeledover also. Thoy man-
aged to mako u llttlo flro with somo of
tho leaves und twigs from tho bear's
nost, and thcro was plenty of rags to
bandage their wounds, for thoy wero
all rags. It was several days beforo
thoy could crawl to their camp with
a hunk of tho bear's flesh, which had
been their only food during tliolr stay
In tho den. Olson says ho intends to
go trapping again, but ho neverwants
to moot another boar in his own den
again. His partner, Hansen, Is nblo
to walk around and go down to tlio
creek and catch a fow trout und look
after tho beo hives.

Why They Had to Fight.
Tills anecdote ofBismarck is related

in a recentvolume of memoirs: "The
war of 1870-7-1 was not desired by
Prussia. Wo wero prepared for it;
knowing tho French, wo regardedit ns
cortnln somoday or other. Thoy hud
beaten tho Russians In tho Crimea, tlio
Austrlansin Italy; our turn must como.
War on tho Rhino was futed, all tho
moro becausowo had been tho victors
at Sadowa. In 1807, being at Paris
with tho king, my master,ou tlio

of tho exhibition, I mado tho
acquaintance of a French marshal
Valllant, ... I bollovo; ho was gov-
ernor of Paris. Wo chattod. Ho said
to me: 'Wo shall cross bayonets somo
day.' 'Very well, if you liko. Hut,
if you plcaso, why?' 'Becausewo aro
cocks, and ono cock docs not liko to
hearanother crow louder thun him-
self. At Sadowa you crowed too
loud.' " Argonaut.

An Cneipected Installment.
A Matno congressman tells a good

story of a voterun lawyer up in his
statewho moro than equaledBon But-
ler in his famousnuarrolwith nltlmdi,
,Iblnnd judgo over his attempt to con
ceal niscontempt lor tho court. Tho
Maino barrister was a mnn of very
plain speech,and on ono occnslon ho
told a presiding magistratevery plain-
ly whatho thought of his decision.
Tho judgo promptly fined him $50.
"All right," said tho lawyer; "I havo
a note againstyou for $100, which I
havo bcon trying to collect for tho
pastten years, and I'll indorse it over
to you. I never expected to got that
much for it," and without a word he
pulled the note out of his pockot and
indorsed it over. Tho judgo had
nothing further to say. Washington
Times.

Onljr a Little AU Scheme.
An excited conductor on a Broad-

way car reportedat polieo headquar-
ters, that whllo passing tho Hotel Vcn-dom- o,

a brilllunt Hashandanexplosion
camo from tho hotel. Tho passongcrs
jumped out, and as tho car sped on
tho conductor saw no moro. Police-
men hurried to tho hotel and found an
anxious crowd in tho stroot Tho
theaterswero just out andhundredsof
jKJoplo woro gathering. But thoro
had been no accident. It was only a
schomoof tho managerof tho Broad-wa- y

theater to secure a flash light
plcturo of tho audlonco loaving tho
performance. Boot and Shoo ltccord.

Madly JoaUas.
"I have almost mado up my mind to

break the engagement," said tho
young woman with tho coppor-colore- d

hair.
Why sor" emphatically asked the

woman who had been married twice.
I'm afraid we can severbe happy

together, Fido and he are madly
jealous of each other already."

A nival.
She Do you think of me as muck

as you dldf
Cholly No, not lte. I'm ralstaf
moustache sew.
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For Modern Conking.

As a matter of useful information it
may be statedthat whonovor a cook-
ing receiptcalls for a baking powdor
tho "Hoynl" should beuscdi Tho re-

ceipt will be found to work bettor and
luror, and tho bread, bhcutt, rolls,
cakos, dumplings, crusts, puddings,
crullors or whatever made, will be
produced sweotor, lighter, IM
flavored, moro dainty, palatable all
wholesome. Besides, tho "Royal"
will go further or has greater leaven-tn-g

power, and is thcreforo mor'
sconomlcal than any other powder.

Many receiptsaspublished still call
for crcatn-of-tart- ar and soda, tho old
fashioned way of raising. Modern
:ooklng nnd oxpert cooksdo not sanc-
tion this old way. In all such receipts
tho Itoyal Baking Powder should bo
iiibstltutcd without fall.

Tho greatestadopts in tho culinary
trt nro particular to uso tho Royal
only, and tho authors of the most
popular cook books and tho toachors

f tho successfulcooking schools, with
whom tho bestresultsnro imperative,
are careful to impress tholr roudors
and pupils with tho importanco of Its
sxcluslve omployment.

Tho Hoynl Baking Powder is tho
jroatost holp of modern tlmos to per-
fect cooking, andovoryreceipt roquir-.n- g

a quick-raisin- g ingredient should'
jrabody it,

IlrltUh America. ,

Pioneers uro pushing northwa.--d

into British America, and railroad
bulldors will soon bo on thoir heels,
lllch land, valuablo mlnorals and
lumbur'areto bu had. Tho problem
is how to stand tholong, cold winter.

VjirMKUJMiHBBBBValBVpKZ'
Mm. tlamta Dean

After Paralysis
I liml a Rtrolco of parallel's nnd thodoctorwild
would die. A friend mivoinonlottlo of liood'i

snrjaparlll.i. wiien 1 hadtoken It bottlesI was

J-Jqoc-
Ts Sarsa-paril-la

iblo to do mr w ork, and
un nit well today 118 can
hj expected. 1 urn clad Curesilia pmln-- : I cannot

It too highly." Mrnt. .Taxm Dkh.lox 65H. llunclcjnd; Petonly lloniiV.
Hood'sPlll aro purely trielahle, oik! Uu uot"urge,lalaorcrl,. boldbyallilmccUu. -
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WORLD'S-FAI- R

1IIIGIIEKT AWABD!
. " SUPERIOR NUTPlTlON LIFE: a

THE1

AED I C1I PLAJ

Has Justly acquired the reputation of being
The Salvato'r for

T he-Age-d.

An Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protectionof INFANTS ind

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedialagent
In all gastric and enteric diseases;
often In instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to sucha low and sensitivecondition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceiveof anything more palatable.
5old by D RU Q O I STS. Shlpplnc Depot,

JOHN CARI.B & SON5. New York.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The LargestManufacturersof
PURE, HIGH GRADE '

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thh Costlatai,aw ncdni
HIGHEST AWARDS

from tk grattm 1 ana Fool

expositwni
rnsi I aHmmRhEMflartAavifta.

Unllk, Ui Dutrh 1'rocm.M AIU- -
Uti or either Lhralral or lf(l an

-- uad In ibv nf thvir nreMrfttlou.
Tk.lr fl.Ur lorn RRKlIt ,'AttT COCOA buluul

pur asstoluMc iaacm tin tAtn tm$ etmt acv
SOLO SV PROCESS aVtRYWHIRS.

WALTER MKEIMOO. MWHUTllttH.

CLAS
THK BEST..

NOMUCAKINtVr
flORDBVAN.

tHMiitNNwnctu:aa a Mfwrnummm
mfcfeiiv I'l'''

mvK irie. msssssxvHV jtavl I
VBcY&HMLSwec.

H?iK4.
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0U1I BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE STORY OF THE WONDER.
FUL SPANISH ARMADA.

How the Orcnt riant rHIletl Into Dofoiit
nuil DUiMtor Ovcrhrnril nt oon on
thn tnwn Tim llllinl Clillil Tribute
to Her Friend.

ThB Spanish Armaria.
Tlio Spanish Armada was tlio great-

estnavalarmamentover fitted out by
ony monarch, and I tlitnk tlio readers
of Our Hoys and Girls would llko to
know tlio story of its equipmentand
its unfortunatofate.

Tho Netherlands,which l'hllip II.
of Spain Inherited from IiIh father,
Charles V., had revolted against the
oppression of tholr king and sought
the aid of Elizabethof England. Hut
thoughslio did not openly help thorn,
and continued negotiations with
Spain, Philip .looked forward to a pos-
sible war with her. Ho was willing,
until the Nothorlandsmight bo sub-
dued, to continuo at peacowith Eng-
land, but In the meantimeho made
oxtcnslvo preparationsfor tho proba-
ble outbreakof hostilities.

Tho result of these preparations,
at tho end of two years, was a licet
of vessels such as has neverbefore
been conceived. Itconsistcdof sixty-fiv- e

great galleons,built of timber
fro-- a four to five foot in thickness,
the upperworks of the vessel mtiskat-proo-f.

Tho ships wore built high out
of the water, so, that they might
weather tho roughest gales. Tho
smallestwas of about hundred
tons burden. Ilesides theso huge
galleons, there wero gall lasses,,gal-
leys, store-ship- s and treasure-ship-s.

Tho fighting armamentnumbered
aboutone hundredand thirty vessels,
tho whole fleot consistingof upwnrda
of one hundred and fifty. Tito guns
and cannons wore from tho best
foundries in Spain, and the soldiers
wero the best trained of all tho
nations. Tho object wns to effect
a landing on English soil, when they
would bo joined by the army from
tho Netherlands,and they hoped by
this union of forces to carry all
beforo them.

On this great fleet embarkednearly
--'0,000 soldiers; gentlemenvolunteers.
counting among their number tho
prido and glory of Spanish nobility
und chivalry; sailors, priests,servants
and galley-slave- s; in all a splendid
floatingcity comprising about 30,000
hOUK

When tho Armada was ncorly com-
pleted, l'hilip thoughta hottilc dem-
onstration would bo in order. Spain
was then threatened with a famine,
and English ships were invited to
bring corn to the Spanish coast Tlio
requestwas complied with, but after
receiving the goods tho Spaniards
imprisoned nil tlio English in tint har-
bors andcaptured tlio vessels for use

Vjn tlio Armada.
, A greatcry went up In England nt

tliis pertidy, andwar was demanded.
Sir FrancisDrake equipped a squad-
ron and sailed for Spain, where he
struck a great blow at tho very heart
of tho Spanish fleet, and, after releas-
ing the liritish prisoners, lie sailed
away, convinced that at least for a
year the damage ho had done could
not be remedied.

Hut Philip was impatient of delay
and would not lot this misfortunede-

ter him from the war. So, after n
few needed repairs, the Invincible
Armada, asit was called, sot sail for
the English channel. This was in
the springof 15S8.

Tho fleet had not proceeded far on
its way when a terrible storm caino
up. One of the galleyssunk with all
on board. On two others a mutiny
broke out during tho tempost; tho
galley-slave- s rose, killed tho captains
andall tho soldiersnnd then sailed to
France. There they abandonod tho
bhlps nnd marched to La Hochclle,
where Henry of Navarro welcomed
them. So In tho vory outsot three of
tho shipswero lost Tho remainder
of tho fleet, nftor necessary repairs,
Bulled for tho Englishcoast

Tho British fleet, under Lord How-
ard, assistedby Drako and otherable
commanders, was fur inferior in num-
ber to the Armada, but on the first
encounterbotweon tho two naviesit
was ovldont that tho Englishhad the
advantage. Tho Spaniardswero as-
toundedto seathat the English ves-
sels wero low and long and light in
structuro, in contrast to tholr high,
heavy galleons. This differenco gave
tho English tho power of sailing
twico as fast as the huge Spanish
ships. Nor was this tho only differ-
ence; tho English guns fired four
times as rapidly as tlioso of tho
Spaniards.

Howard was not slow to perceive
his superiority, and several of his
light craft ran tho length of tho
Spanish line, tiring into everygalleon
asthey pusscd. This actionwas kept
up for hours, tho quick-sailin-g ships
passingand repassingandsendinga
deadlyAre among tho enemy, whose
guns, high above the wator-lluo-, tired
over the headsof the English.

When tho Spaniard, at last, woro
forced to flee, more thun four thou-
sand did not respond to their names
at roll-cul- l. The English loss was
less than one hundred men. Many
vessel had been disabled and aban-
doned, leaving rich prizes for tho
English; but the climax was reached
whena numberof flrcships were sent
among the Spanish vessels,causinga
panic andscattering tho fleet

After this tho Spaniardsmet with
nothing but defoat, and in despairtho
Armada, eight days after it had
sightedEngland, sot sail for tho un-

known and storm-swo- North sea.
The retreat was followed up by

Lord Howard, but was soon aban-
doned on aceount of tho increasing
storms,and tho Invincible Armada,
whose sameseemednow a mockery,
was left to battle with the elemeuts.

Amid the storms and mists of thq
Chanueland thoNorth sea, the fleet
became hopelesslyscattered. Many
of the vesselsfounderedIn the heavy
seas;otherswore dashedto pieces on
the rooks. Fully ' eight thousand' Spanish fugitives perished in one
week on the coastof Ireland, and the

-- traditional lore between Spain and
the sunny isle wasbroken.

Of the ISO mighty ships, that left
vspain. only one-thir-d returned to tell
, taW of dstrsaaddisaster.

i -.''While acting as 'sister In a chll--

Area--s tmamw; wrius swater uerif,,:.
isasT. . '

trude oi New Orleans, "I was at-
tracted by hearing two littlo girls,
who woro usually groat frlonds, quar-
reling violently. Tho one, Sally.ngod
8, was ableto bo up, but lltllo Polly,
who had herleg amputated,wns still
in bed. On going to quell tlio storm,
I inquiredtho cause,and was told by
Polly that she wanted to play one
game, while- Sally refused and In-

sisted upon another one. Finding
botli children firm upon tlio subject, I
suggestedthat Solly should give in,
as slio had not boon ncorly m ill as
Polly. To my astonishment, how-
ever, sho burst out, vehemently, with
the reply: 'No, sister, that'sjust why
I won't play tlio game she wants, for
sho thinks sho's hovorybody just bo-co-s'

she's'ad her leg took hoff.' "

Ovnrhorml nt Noon on thn l.nwu.
"Say," said tho lawn-mow- to tlio

lawn-rolle- r, "I'm ns hungry as abear.
Olvo mo a roll, won't you'.''

"Can't do it," said the rollor.
"Thoy'ro too heavy to cat. The rako
tried to patone tho other day, ahd
broke two of his tcetli off short Why
don't you nsk tho slcklo for a pair?"

"I'd rather go to tho ae. I don't
want any fruit"

"What cun tho avo give you?"
"A chop, of course."
"That's so didn't think of that. If

ho fails you might go down to tho
gardenand get a stake, lly tho way,
what's tho mutter between you and
the weeds? They toll mo you cut
them whonovor you pass."

"I do. I don't llko tliu weeds. Tlii.v
intruded tliomsolvos into a lawn party
I was at last summer and spoiled tho
whole thing. Did you get off to tlio
mountainsthis summer?"

"No; I went down to tho.sca-slior-o

to see my relatives."
"Rolatives? didn't know you had

any down there."
"Oh yes, tho rollers nro famous all

along tho Jersey coast. You got
away?"

"Xo, I've beenright hero, attending
to business. I didn't feel that 1 could
afford to go off this summer. I've
been pretty poor, nnd I had to do a
good deal of cutting down to pull
through tho hard times ns it was. I
hear that hose is going to be mar-
ried,"

"Yes. ho mot one of thn fniieot. nt.
a watering place up here, and they
got. mucn attached to one another.
It's a good match."

"I think so myself; but for lighting
a cigar, think I'd rather liavo a par-
lor match."

"Ha-lm- ! How cutting you are!"
"Yob that's my business."
And tlion. as tho iiircd men had

finished their luncheon, the roller
andmower had to return to work.
Harper'sYoung People.

Mtxoil mi inilcnlo lllstorjr.
"Yes," said Old Jack, in response to

Tommy's quostlon "yes, I know al

'bout Napoleon llonyparte,
though I never knowed him person-
ally. Ho was a great man, though.
The way ho usctcrget in musseswith
everybody an' como out on top is a
caution. I recollectlike as though it
was only yesterday,when tlio story
camo 'bout how lirutus an' those fel-
lers killed him there in tho senato
house. I saysto my wife, I don't be-

lieve its him thoy killed, an' by Joel
lateron It turned out just as I said.
Tlio feller thoy killed was namjd
Julius Ctusar, andnot Napoleon Ilony-part- o

at all which just shows tho
differences 'tween tho two men,
though there bo folks as crack
Ctusar up for boin' a vory much
biggor man than Napoloon. Never-
theless, my pint remains. Thorn
fellers succeeded in killln' Ciusar, on'
Napoleon wasn't killed nt all, which
it takesa mighty smartsoldiernot to
be. What? Yes, ho did got licked
oncot, up at a place named Waterloo,
but ho deservedwhat ho got for boln'
careless. Then ho mado anothermis-
take goln' to Moscow out in llooshor.
He'd novor heard o' blizzards an'
snowballs, an' so o' course ho sort o'
thought Rooshcr was nothln' but a
summer resort llko Franco, an', by
Joel when he got thoro It was so cold
he had to sot tho town ailro to keep
him an' his army from freozlu'.
Nevertheless, ho was a groat man,
an' 'twouldn't s'prlso mo to hoarat
any mlnnlt that ho'd como up ag'ln
an' walloped Europo oncetmoro. Eh?
What's that you soy? He's dead?
Why, Tommy, yo surprise, me. Well,
well, well. Too bad. He was a great
man." Harper'sYoung People.

l'rnvh Isouifut.
nianch twenty-on- e pounds of al-

monds,dry them in a soft cloth und put
them Into a cool oven until they aro
quite hot and slightly brown. Put
one pound of lump sugar into a cop-
per pan, and stir witli a wooden
spoon until it begins to boll. Cut up
tho ulmouds and drop thorn into tho
mixture Oil tho molds well and pour
out tho nougatquickly. This can bo
flavored with lomon or vanilla, col-
ored with cochineal, or made with
pistachio kernels or Alberts, accord-
ing to taste.

Amateur I'hotogmpliy.
Ho camela alt hot andexcited,

With a picture to show to mo
Ho hud takon It with 111 caraon,
'Twos hi ponj, uliUh I mutt sea

And hesaid: "Don't you think It's lovoly ."'
' Hilly novermotel etoo a hair.

He'ii boiiutUul la the plctuio,
'ihoujb all or him bn't thgra.

"For you ee," he wont on io proudly,
"I lot blia eat outof u pall

Dut then, the whole ot hint's In It
Kxcopt Just the hed and the lull!"

Youth' Companion.

The Wind Child's Tribute.
Among the many beautiful floral

offering recolved for the funeral of
Dr. Holmes was one bunch sent by
Ilelon Koller, with tho following
words In hor own handwriting; "In
loving memory of the dear friend
whosokindnessand tender sympathy
harehelpedto make my life glad and
sweetandbeautiful. From his littlo
friend who sees with the eyes of her
soul, Ilelon Keller."

An Unrip Basks.
As grandmaand little liessle woro

going to the grape-vine- s, Bessie saw
a snakela the grass.In excited tones'
she called; "Urandtna, come quick
andseel Hero is a little snake; he Is
all green. He hasn't begunto ripen!"

Youth's Companion.
CesM Take Care Hlauslr,

"If you should lose your way In
these woods, Jack, what would yon
do?" "Walk straight ahead." said
Jaek. "The world is round, I'd be sun
to get backhome that way sooneror
later." Harper'sYoung r0ft

MATK0NS AND MAIDS.

VARIOUS THINGS OF INTER-
EST TO THE LADIES.

i:ri of I.lttlo lutl tthnt Wrnr
lltotiaewlfo Mf Atruy Vnlun of nn

Onion A Unman Kitchen My Own

lrlnit Ileclpo

Itonr .Not to Do It.
After a season given to diligent

reading of tho household department
In it numberof weeklies and month-
lies, all of them admirablein points
it has becotno certain that if the
American housekeeperIs not to ceaso
altogether from tlio earth, a now
column must be added, hended, "How
Not to Do It" It is not tho single
department, nor the singlo column
of specific directions in that depart-
ment, that proves n snare and a
stumbling block. Titer is hardly a
direction thatcould be omitted or the
following out of which would not
inako that portion of housekeeping
a more perfect thing. It is tho
samodifliculty that Mantalini experi-
enced, tho "dem total," that proves
confounding. Working ones way
through these columns andseeking
to form a general summary of their
fulfillment, there occur In tho publi-
cationsof a wcok tho following direc-
tions, exhortationsand general sug-
gestions,most of which opon with the
following formula: "No woman who
wishes to acuompllsh tho bestresults
will fail to do" tliis, that and tlio
other oftentotally unnecessarything.
Thus:

"No dusting can bo said to be prop-
erly done which is not aided by a
small pair of bellows for carved work,
a shaving brush for the same, a
pointed brush for tufted furniture."

"Wo arc glad that fashion at last
demands hand sewing as the only
suitable methodfor a lady'sclothing,
as it is certain thcro can be no more
natural nnd htiltablo employment for
women."

"We rojoice that tho art of cookery
has come to hold the honored placo 11

is gaining, and that a dinner in
courses is now praeticablofor even
tho family of limited means."

"Every woman not a more house-
hold machine shouldfeel the day lost
in whicli sho lias not accomplished
.some public as well as some private
good."

"Every mother should bo tlio com-
panion of her childrenat nil times, in
their sports as well ns in their
studio."

"Tho interest in church work is not
of that warm and earnestcharacter
that tho mothers of tho presentgen-
etatlon felt, and we would imploto all
women to consider what they owe in
this ditcctlon."'

There they arc, tho low of injunc-
tions which would, If carriedout, lit-
erally abolish sleep andputan end to
tho presentdispensation. All of them
good, all of them suggestive;all with
tho seedof possibility for housekeep-
ersas awhole. Hut the tired woman
who reads, and who is too often en-
dowed with tho Now England e,

an edgo tool whicli cuts not
only herself but all around ,licr, is
spurred to an activity which steals
her time for rest, furnishes another
seriesof causesfor self-reproa- and
which ends, nino timesout of ten, in
a case of nervous prostration. Tho
American housekeeperto-da-y rspre-scnt- s

a seriesof miscellaneous activi-
tiesunknown to any other people on
tho globe. Sho Is not only house-
keeper, but dressmaker, milliner,
seamstress,nursennd ollicer or work-
ing memberof ailo.on societies and
clubs, charitablo andotherwise. Tho
New Englandwoman, with her inher-itanc- a

of "faculty," handed down
from generations, who did always
two days'tasks in one, succeedsin ac-

complishing1 this abnormalamountof
work. Hut the weaker sisters who
look on in despairing admiration, if
they seek to follow in tho samo foot-
stepsstretch every ncrvo liber to its
utmostextent, nnd at last comes tlio
snap and louoil, ami a new case for
the "rest cure."

It is to tho womon who havo col-
lapsed andwho seek tho way out of
tholr prison that reconstructionis apt
to como. Thoy will havo found out
whatmay bo left undone. Tho de-
mand has not lessened. Domestic
service remainsin tho growing stata
of incoherenceand inefficiency which
marks its usualcourso and methods,
aud thus adds another reason to tho
myriad alreadyexisting for calling a
halt and finding out not only where
wo are, but also wherewo aro going,
For many of us is tho plight of the
unhappypuppy expressed from llos-to- n

to an unknown point, since, iu
tho beginningof tho journey, ns re-

portedby the brakeman,ho had "cat
up his tog." Our "tag" is missing,
and wo arc uncertain,uot only as to
whoro wo aro bound, but whatgeneral
rights home, socio ty, tho church, havo
over our action.

Ctuhlon and Mattress.
To make a mattress cut ten yards

of ticking into two oblongs, four
Inches longsr than tho bedstead, and
three Inches wider, to allow for sink-
ing in tufting.

Join those pieces with a casing
four or five inches deep, andbind the
scamsthat join tho casingto the body
of the tick with a mattress binding
that can be boughtat any dry goods
or carpetstoreat one cent a yard.

About the middle of one ond of tho
cover leaveanopening,and through
this insert the stuffing. First fill tho
two opposite cornersto tho depth of
the casing, and then the rest of the
ticking, beingvery careful to keep a
uniform thicknessthroughout.

After sewing up the opening pro-par- e

the mattressfor tufting by lay-
ing It on quilting framesor any kind
of support that will leave both sides
of the tick accessible for stitching.

Then divide tho cover Into dia-
monds by chalking four dots at the
end, three In thenoxt row, andso on,
until you havo, about forty-nin- e

marks.
The materialsrequiredaro a ball of

stitching twine, whloh can be bought
at a hardware store for about tea
cents) a needlewhich is a little over a
foot in length and pointed at each
end, and about 100 feather tufts.
Placea leather tuft over eachchalk
mark and take a stiteh through the
mattress,catching in a tuft on the
apposite side.' Make no knot in the
twins, hut draw both' ends up as

tightly nspossible when tho tieodlo is
brought back to tho first side.

Vnluo of nn Onion,
When eroup stalks fibroid in tho

land young mothers get their first
giay hairs. Tho gray hairs could
often be avoided and the dreaded in-

fantile dlsoaso warded off by a littlo
common sense. In tho first place,
says tho Now York World, bablos
should bo properly dressed at all
times. They should not be so tightly
bandaged that it is Impossible for
them to breathe properly or for their
skin to throw off waste material
easily. They should bo ns warmly
and lightly clad as possible always.
At night they should wear somesort
of woolen covering which they could
not kick off or roll into a tight wad
abouttheir necks. Etery duy they
should bo taken out for a few min-
utes, unless thoro is a blizzard blow-
ing. About noon is tho best time for
tholr airing. On mild summer days
they may bo trundled in thoir car-
riages, but on days when tlio atmos-pher- o

is not balmy tiny should bo
held in their mothers' or nurses'
arms. This is a much warmerplaco
for them, and it also gives tho porson
holding them a chanceto know when.
thoy nro beginning to lose tho heat
thoy brought out from Indoors with
thorn. If, in splto of senslblo dress-
ing and sensible exposttro to tho
elcmonts, tho croup symptoms appear,
tho first stop is to send for tho doc-
tor. If ho lives ot several hours'
distancehere ore n few
remedies, any of which mny bo ap-
plied until ho comes. At the first In-

dication of croup or any sort of cold
slice raw onions, sprinkle with gran-
ulated sugarand let them standun-
til the juice Is extracted. This pro-
cess may bo hastenedby heating a
fow minutes. Pour off tho julco and
givo a tcaspoonful every hour or
oftener if tho caso is sovere. Another
cure for croup is to rub the throatand
chestuntil thoy aro red with a mix-tur- o

consistingof half a tcaspoonful
each ofcamphor and turpentine and a
tcaspoonfuleach ofcoal oil and sweet
oil. Wet a warm flannel with this
nnd npply it to tho throatand chest,
watchingcarofully to remove It when
they aro reddened. Tho outward
irritation tends to prevent cioun
Anotherhomemadecroup medicine is
composedof roasted onions, mashed
and laid on u folded napkin, and
goose oil, sweet oil or even lard,
poured on them. This should bo ap-
plied as hot as it can be borne totho
throat and upper part of the chest
and to tho feet and hands. Another
way of preparingthis malodorous but
effective remedy is to slice and boll
the onions until almost dry nnd then
add thogreaseand cool; them in that
until brown.

A Itoninn Kitchen.
To divert my mind I went into tlio

kitchen, which I shall describe,
it hasa moro distinctly Roman

flavor than any other part of our
domicile. It is a bright, pleasant
room, with blue and white tiled floor
and walls, anda squaremarblo basin
with constantlyrunning water,which
Philomena, tho presiding genius, re-

fuses to turn off, such is tlio abun-
dance of tho excellent aqua Marcla
which supplies this quarter of tlio
city. Tlio cammino, or range, is a
sort of table mado of iron and bluo
tiles, with small square openings in
the top, each fitted with a grating.
In these holes charcoal is placed,
with a little kindling woodand papor,
the match is applied, andadoor being
opened below tho grate a draught is
mado by fanning tho flamevigorously
with a fun of turkey's feathers,
bought for tho purpose last night at
a cost of 4c. Tito copper saucopans,
very pleasantin shape and color, are
placod directly on the hot coals for
boiling, a gridiron with four logs is
placed over tho coals for broiling, and
for roasting a flro is built upon an
iron plate set In the middle of tho
cammino, before which a mechanical
spit slowly revolves, tho fumes offlro
and meat being carried away by tho
hugo hood liko tlioso I have seen in
laboratories. Hero I saw a leg of
mutton slowly andgravely revolving,
while Phllomono fanned the flro and
basted thoroast Cor. of tho lloston
Transcript.

My Own.
Drown hotds andsold aroundmy knot

Dispute In eajorplay,
Sweet, childish olcos In my car

Are soundingall tho day:
Yot, somotlmoi In suddenhuth,

soom to hoar a tone
Suchas my little boy's had been

If I had It opt my own.

And when,oftttmes, tboy como to me,
As otcnlnx hours grow Ions,

And bog mo wlnnlnjly toulte
A story or n tont,

I seea pulr of star bright eyes
Anion tho others shlno

Tho oyos of htm who no 'or hasheard
Story or sons of mine

At nUht co my roundsandpausa
Each white-drape- cot boslde,

And note how flushed Is this one'scheek,
How that one'scurls lie wide,

And to corn r tenantless
My swift thoughts fly apace

That would havo been, if ho had lltcd,'
Mv other darllnj's place

The yoarsno fast' my children soon
Wlthia the world ot mea

Will find their work, and venture forth,
Not to returnagain:

nut there Is one who cannotgo
shall not be sloao:

The little boy who noter lived
Will slway be my own.

-- Mary W. riummer.

The nsbjr.
A writer gives thesesimple rules to

govern the baby: "Keep the baby's
bib dry if you have to make sixty
changesan hour. Give him not a
so rap of meatbeforo his third birth
day. Save him from the kissesof his
friends. Keep tho sunout of his face
ond.his headabove his clothes. Put
him on his side andtrain him to keep
his sweet littlo mouth closed day
andnight Tho air is filled with
germs, dust and dirt, elements that
aro not good for humanlungs."

rotate Msltra D' Hotel.
Cut about a quart of potatoes in

slices. Putone and one-ha- lf ounces
of butter In a saucepan, and when
moltod add a small teaspoonful ot
flour, stir till turning yellow, then
add a quart of milk andsalt to taste.
Let it boll up xmce, take from the
fire and add thepotatoes. Put it back
over a slow Are for tea minutes, add
a teaspoonfulof minced parsley, the
yolkaof two eggs andserve,

teamedApple.
Take richly flavored apples, wash

and ore, but do not peeL Steam
them in a stoomer until perfectly ten-
der, take them out and serve viva
afarandcroara.

BALRY AND POULTRY.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hiurniru! limners Operate This
Orpirtinviit of tlm lloiiienti'iul -- Mints
nn to tho I'nro of 1.1 ui Mimic uml
l'onltr).

Home Important Dilry Matters!
As the bee gets His honey

from the flowers, hero some and
there some, and as be does
not himself manufacture that
which is counted as his product, so we
men must sometimes appropriatethe
wisdom of others and maku It our own,
even In dairy writing and practice.
When was a boy 1 remember that I
Mas taught to hit a rusty null on the
head before trying to draw It. Tho
jar loosened the rust and mado the
nail easy to draw. In that connection
w as tin old story that I used to hear,
as follows: A man very learned,and a
scientist, was in the habitof employ-
ing a good deal of help, liolng a man
in quest tf wisdom he was always on
the lookout for little lessons to be
learned from his hired men. One day
no employed to do somework a neigh-
bor who was counted anything but
bright. He concluded that that man
at least could teach him nothing.
However he set the man to drawing
some nails and noticed that be
fore trying to draw them he
would always first povnd them
in. Asking the reason, he was
told the theory, as above, which goes
to show that men gather w Udotn as
beesdo honey. The necessity of a
closer fellowship among dairymen was
emphasizedby W. I). Hoard at a re-

cent dairy convention when he said:
"We come here to enlarge the intel-
lectual part of our business,to rub up
our minds, to get new ideas. I have
noticed myself that almost all good
Christians needto rub up againstone
anotheroccasionally in order to refresh
their Christianity, "if they don't they
soongetcold, jou know, and the devil
gets in and puts in his best licks right
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alongon thoseChristians that don't as-

sociate with each other. Now, I am
not so much ofa religionist as not to
believe that these thingsnpply to good
dairy w ork just the same. Wo need
to rub up againstono another." This
is good doctrine andtrue. The whole
dairy w orld would bo benefited could
the influence of our dairy assemblies
be extended? to Include all. Wheieter
this occurs there is nn elimination of
competitive enmity, and it general
working togetherfor tlie good of all,

cnuiiMNo Tin: D.vmvM.i.v.
Churning has hud so much saidupon

it in tho past that one would believe
thatnothingnew could be developed
on-- that subject. Hut thut has con-

cerned mostly the churning of cream
andmilk. Now dairy instructorsanden-

thusiastsate realizing that a new kind
of churninghas got to be doneand that
dairymen and dairy affairs generally
have got to be agitated. Sciencehas
begun to get control nnd tlio first
principle put into operation is "agitate,
agitate,agitate." Already sclcnco has
demonstrated that the dairy industry
is but in its infancy. It was but n few
yearspast that men spoke about the
'occupation" of dairying; luter they

recognized in it so greata requirement
of skill in manipulation that it was
dubbed "art" of dairying. Then ennje
the biologist nnd began to teach about
flavors in butter arising from bacter-
ial conditions; the chemist, und began
to tell of chemical changes and tho
components of dairy basesand their
properties. So now wo have elevated
It to thehigh pianoof "artandscience"
of dairying. The churning, how-
ever, is just begun. The milk of
dairy effort will have to lie "gently agi-

tated" till we get the butter of dairy
huccess lleforo the work is finished a
way w ill be found to make margarine
sail under its own colors, to make
filled cheese, and even Wisconsin
"standards,"quitmnsqueradlng as full
creams; to "spot" both tho tellers und
buyersof "black pepsin" und like s;

also to prevent tho useof
chemical preservativesfor milk and
cream. This churning Is going to do a
great many other tilings not hero
mentioned: In a word, it Is going to
reduce the present anarchistic dairy
methods to a stateof order.

Hi outs or OI.EO.
Thero is no question but thata man

has thoright to manufactureand hell
anykind of healthy food product, In
accordance with law. It is equally
unquestioned thata man has not the
right to sell a counterfeit,no matter
how good it may be. The question of
counterfeiting is not affected by the
serviceability of tho counterfeit. Some
people buy oleo knowing it to bo such.
Somemen sell oleo, carefully stamp-
ing it as such, and more thanthat,
have signs a dozen feet long pro-
claiming their productto bebuttcriae.
On the other handa great deal of the
oleo is sold undertheheadof creamery
butter, and it is this lattermethodthat
is hurting the dairy interests and ot
which dairymen complain. An in-

stancecamoundermy own observation
few yearsago. llefore the national

law was passed compelling sellers of

buttcrlner to
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icatlng
of tills IcItmI was j-- rife. A A
smartfellow got wind or the fact that er
the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago,wan
runningshortof first eluss butter. Ho
determined to play the
and supply tho deficiency. Purchasing
a wagon load of tho best btitterlnu, ho
assuredhimself tliatail marks were

that would distinguish it from of
the genuine dairy product, and took it
to the hotel. He sold It all nt tho top
price for creamery butter, and cleared
about8p.O by the operation. It is not
probable that that was the first or tho
last butter exploit of this particular
sharpfellow, or that ho was or is the
only one in the business. Vr'lien this
incident is repeatedover und over by a nil
multitudeof men, it must be evident
to all that i greatwrong is being done
thedairy interests of the country. It
is right that tlio dairymen should be
given a law that will protect them
againstthese treacherous counterfeit-
ers. There are laws now, it is true,
but too imperfect or too poorly en-
forced

10
to do much tostem the tide.

Juy in Parmer'llevluw, so
.tutumn l'oultry Noten.

The man or woman who nuts
business methods nto poultry keep
ing never fails of success, and
success too that Is far more
sureandsatisfactory than is vouchsafed
to the majority of thedepartmentsof
energy and enterprisethat ogrlnulture
has to offer. Now what are a few of
the ways in which good business is
mademanifest in tho conduct of poul-
try culture? One Is by using printer's
ink to make known what one has to
offer. If you hate superior cockerels
or pulletsto disposeof, just put a card
or small "ad'' in jour agricultural
journal. Then peoplewill know what
you have to dispose of. As long as
thereare plenty of advertisersyou can
not expect purchasers will hunt your
place up. livery man must call atten-
tion to his own wares. Another man-
ner to show business prudence is by
watching the markets closelyfor grain,
which must be purchased. Then buy-
ing by quantitieswhen prices are low-
est and paying cash down for w hat Is
purchased. Cash alwayn commands

IS A TYPICAL GUERNSEY COW.

the very cheapest pricesand it were
better if more persons could become
awareof tho saving which a cash basis
effects. Another opportunityto show
businessenterpriselies in first produc-
ing tho first class of goods and then
using a trademark by which theymay
bo identified by tho market. For
example: You wish to getup a reputa-tio-ii

for strictly fresh eggsin your mar-
ket. First be sureyour eggsarefresh
and no mistake, for it must bo remem-
beredthat in themindsof the customers
the finding of evenu bingle poor egg
will counterbalance in force the effect
of buying many dozensof good eggs.
Then granted the eggsare excellent,
stamp upon each an attractivemark
showing tho name of the poultry farm
where they were producedandguaran-
tee as to freshness. In this way a
good reputation is made,and that is
worth a good deal. The poultry house
must bo dry. Of the two, dampnessis
worse than cold. Yet how many hen
housesaresetupon damp, springy,

land! If your coop is so sit-
uated,eithermove it or undcrdrain it.
You cau put in tile drainor else fill in
tw o or threo feetdeep w 1th rocks and
place a few incites of gravel on top.
llut It would bo much better never to
bulk! on sucha site. Dampness is al-
most sure to produce coldsandroup,
andthatmeansmuch trouble and loss.
Even in u well drainedhousethe drop-
pings and condensation of moisture
from tho breathof tho fowls make the
soil damp. Therefore dry earthmust
often bo sprinkled around as an ab-

sorbent. Wheat is so cheap and ex-

cellent for fowls that therecan bo no
reason now why it should not bo
foil In great abundance as a startle
source of supply for tho poultry. We 1

brtve found a little linseed meal quite
brnflclal asa tonic for fowls to nour-
ish them and encourage their laying.
Threetimes a week give a half pint of
the oil meal to twenty-fiv- e hens.

William C. Pkhkixb.

Reform Nredrd at l'oultry Hhows.
Ot course I do not know

what the existing conditions are
in other states relative to poul-
try at tho state fairs, but
havo been disappointedat not being
able to make an exhibit in our own
statefair recently,becauseof the lack
of suitable provisions made for the
fowls while at the exhibition. If such
conditions do exist in otherstatesas
well as this, then is It not abouttime
thatour farm papers took this matter
up andaired it in its true light? And
is not this, at tho closeof thoannual
fairs, a good time to ascertain
just how poultry is handled at

(the different state fain.? Dwil.
ly thero ant thousands ot villagers
and "city folks," who are more inter-
estedin the poultry exhibit than in
eattle, hogs, sheep,etc Some farmer
asks, why? liecanse in every eae's
makeup there Is a love for domestic
stock,andnot having ground enough
to keep a cow or horw they (the
manses)keep a few chickens, to whka,
the whole family become thoroughly
attached, hence they look up the
jteu'rtor Mhlblt abouttfce tret tMf.

And usnatly find thingsnbontlih
lot of fowls coopedup without pssaj
care, no food or water, and fairly

gasping for a little fresh air, con-
tinually moving about in pens that
have not been cleaned out for from
four to eight days, and could they
talk would ask what they had
done to be used like tills. Some

these birds might bo fair speci-
mens, but for the conditions in
which they are placed, but the ma-
jority area lot of culls that would be
disqualified by tho standard of perfec-
tion. Now the massesconcludethatas
this is a statefair exhibit "open to tho
world," that the birds shown must be
the best of their respectivekinds, and

are more or less if not
disgusted. The truth is that the best
fanciers dare not subject their best
specimensto suehrude treatment,fear-
ing tho consequences,so they keep
their birds just where theyshould at
homeI Why don't the managerstaken
tumble andchargeanentrancefeeof say

or 12 $ centsperhead, providegrain,
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water,and a good reliable attendant
that thecoopscould bo cleanedout

onceeachday, fresh strawput in, also
fresh waterand food, and under such
treatment tho poultry exhibit would
be 100 percent more attractive, andit
the fanciers were assured that their
specimens would be well cared for, I
am convinced that the bestin tlio state
would be represented,so that the
poplewho hadpaid in their money to
see the fairwould be getting value re-
ceived,while under the presentcon-
ditions and managementsthousandsgo
away disgusted, and with a feeling
that they have not had thoworth of
their moneyby any means. Let's have
some reform in this matter, and what
nssociatiopwill be the first to take it
up? Hope we may hear much more
favorable reports nextseason.

M. F. Stkllwaokx.

A Hot IIol'sr Daiuv I visited a
dairy last winter, says 11. S. Matteson
in Hoard'sDairyman, whereeverything
that money could buy was found in
the burns; the stock was being cared
for by all the so called latestimproved

that theywere fastened

FARMERS' REVIEW.

with stanchions. Between each tw
cowswasan iron tank with water st
arrangedthatwhen drank down to a
certainpoint a floating valve would re-
fill it, and as the gentleman said,
"There is always water in reachoi
every cow." I smelled of the water as
it stood in the buckets or tanksand re-
questedhim to do the same,and asked
him if ho thoughtwater that hadsuch
a btable odorwas much better formak-
ing pure milk or the keeping of ani-
mals healthy than that standingin'pools in his barnyard. A few weeks
after my visit to his farm I read tbs
account of more than two thirds of bis
dairy being slaughteredand all found
on examination to bo badly affected
with tuberculosis. This was a force!,
hot housedairy, andone of many that
will breed and spreaddisease broad-
cast.

FkkiuxqAri'LKs to Cows. Therehas
long been a practical opinion among
farmers thatwhile sweet applesmight
be fed to cowswith satisfactoryresults;
sour appleswere very injuriousto themi
but this opinion hasbeenfounded upon
very slight actual knowledge of th
real feeding value of apples. Our ex-
perimentstationshave so far given but
littlo attention to analysis of the apple
to ascertain itsfeeding value. At the
Vermont station apple pomace, ensil-
aged, and used to and
in part as asubstitute for corn ensil-
age, was found to be relishedby cows,
andthe resultsof four testsfound it ta
be aboutequivalentin feedingvalue ta
corn ensilage. At the Massachusetts
stationDr. Uoessmann found applesto
contain about80 per centof moisture,
the appleshavingbeengatheredOct. C
Thefurther advanced apples are to-
wardmaturity the more sugarIs found
in them, and their feeding value de-
pends largely upon the amountof dry
matter which they contain. Labora-
tory testsshow that the feedingvalue
of apples is somewhat higher than that
of an equalweight of turnips. Apple
pomace is said to be equal to angsur
beets, it being a somewhatsingular
chemical fact that the pomaceis rich
tn nitrogenous matter than the apple
from which it has beenmade.

Milk Filtered Tkroagk Oravst.
At Hcrr Hollo's famousdairy in Berlin)

tho milk is strained through win
sievescoveredwith a cloth over whiafc
fine gravel is sprinkled. After themilk
Is strained the gravel is put in a he
oveu, that any germ that m
possibly have been strained from this)

milk may be destroyed. Thegravel la
thus used for filtering the milk any
numoeroi times, cor the nutter
at this dairy bothsweet andsour
is used, that made from sweet
commanding the higher ptiee. Alia
the compartmentstiled with a partis-ul-ar

kind of milk areAiled the wag
is looked, and Uw milkmanwhs
livers H hasaeeessto the supply sauy
throughthe laueetaon the side f nto
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AJiLDYfiS THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL
ALL.

A Comprehensive Epitome of "erloui
and Sensational Sorting Condensed
from all the Leading Dallies for the
Past Week.

A special from Guatemala sayssTho
generalopinion hero is thut unless tho
governmenthastens to settlo the es

with Mexico and apologizes,
giving all satisfaction duo thorn, war
Is Inovltublc, and Guatemala has not
oven uow thehopeleft that tho United
Stateswill Interfere to stop war. In
vlow that the policy of tho govern
ment Is ono of In tho
affairs of other nations. The result
of a war with Mexico can only result
In tho defeatand tho everlasting ruin
of Guatemala.

Recently at Klmlra. X. V.. Martin
Straltt, a Hour and feeddealer, fatal-
ly shot his wife, put a bullet !n tho
body of Mrs. Whltford, which may
cause her doath, and then, turning
tho revolver on himself, tried three
times to put a bullet through his own
heart, falling to strike that organ,
but billeting wounds which will un-

doubtedly cause his death. The
shootingwas tho result of domestic
difficulties.

Villages In Sicily and southernItaly
were shakoaup by an earthquake re-
cently. San I'rocoplo, near Palini.
was almostentirely destroyed. There
sixty personswere'kllled. Forty-sove- n

of theso met their death In a church
to which they had tied for refuge. At
Bagnar seven persons were killed.
Klght lost their llvos at Mamerllnoa
and San Kufemla, being crushed to
death, while many others were moro
or less Injured.

Tho wreath that Queen Victoria
sent to St. Petersburgto be placed on
tho tomb of C2ar Alexander is five
feet long and is a beautiful work of
art. It Is composed of palm fronds
and gilt bay leaves and berries
wrought Into tho shape of a hoart. It
Is tied with a broad satin ribbon In-

scribedin golden letters: "Tomolgen-ug-o

d'Amitie et d'Estime de Son
Soeur et Parente."

Clarence W. Clark, tho adventurer
who eloped with Miss GertrudeHutch-in- s,

at Denver, has been arrestedat
Castle Hock. Col., and brought back
to Denver by Detective Clark. His
wife camo back with him. He is
charged with stealing money from-Mis- s

KUlott just before his marriage.
He Is In jail and his wife has aban-
doned him.

A Salvadorspecial says-- There is a
strong feollng hero againstGuatemala
for the Interferenceof Guatemalain
tho internal affairs of all Central
America, and this Is likely to provoke
a war between Guataraalaand Salva-
dor, and that at an early day. There
has been jealously between the two
countriesfor many years.

Tho adoption of tho new constitu-
tion in New York doesaway with laws
limiting damagesfor injuries in case
of death. Tho old legal fiction, that
a man could recover t25,000 for tho
loss of an arm or leg, while his heir"
could rocoveronly f5,000 if the man
was killed outright, is disposed of.

Ilocently at Lexington, Ky., Gen.
CasslusM. Clay, despite the efforts
of his children, succeed in marrying
pretty Dora HIchardson.
Tho ceromony took place at White
Hall, tho eleganthomo of the groom,
in the presenceof only the farm hands
and tho girl's relatives.

At Lexington, Ky.. C. D. Hess, in
an interview, says the report that ho
has contracted with Col. W. C. I'.
''reckenridgo for a lecture tour was
true, and that the colonel will begin
it once. His nst subject will be

Ten Years Among Tariff Reformers."
At Scranton, Mia., recently, tho

Brst black frost of the seasonwasseen
nd icicles a yard long wero hanging

from the goose-nec- k of the Louisville
nd Nashville Railroad company's

water tank. So far as heardthe gar-ien-s
havo not been injuree.

Recently at Van Huron, Ark., tho
most bloody battle fought since the
war occurred between the Larues and
Joneses,and as a resultJohnJonesl
lead and B. Laruo has a Winchester
ball through him and cannotrocover.
They are all farmers.

PrincessC'audine of Teok, sisterof
the duko of Teck and aunt of tho
iuchess of York, died suddenly re-
cently at Gratz, Austria. The duke
of Teck has gono to Gratz to attend
tho funoral. Princes Claudlno was
born Feb. 11,

The secondannual banquet of the
Two Million club of ( blcazo hasJust
been held. The officers of the club
declare that the reseont registration
of voters conclusively proves that
Chicago has a population of more
than '.',000,000.

A dispatchfrom Shanghai, China,
says Gen. Wie, one of tho Chinese
commanders at tho battle of Ping
xang, whore tne Lnlnose wore utter-
ly defeated withheavy loss, has been
beheaded forcowardice during that
engagement.

Henry Powoll shot and fatally
wounded Mrs. Sarah McLaughlin at
Vicary, north of Rochester, Pa., re-

cently and then senta bullet though
his own brain. They wero lovers
and Powell was joatous.

Mall advices from Wltu, eastAfrica,
dated the middle of October, say
thatsharp lighting has taken place
on the Tanariver between the Soma-
lls and Europeans. A large number
of Somalia wero killed.

Twenty students of the Bible col-
lege of tho Kentucky university at
Lexington are seriously ill with ty-

phoid fover, caused by drinking im-

pure water. Thero havo been tlirco
deathswithin a week.

At Meridian, Miss., recently, dur-
ing tho absence of its mother from
tho room, tho littlo boy of Mr. and
Mrs. Stevo Jonos, fell in tho lire and
was so badly burned that he died
within a few hours.

The Pennsylvania supremo court
lias sustained thedecision of the lower
court, refusing to enjoin Catholic nuns
from touching secular knowledge in
the public schools In their eecji'lastl-ca- l

garb.

At&i? SiK,r:lOAUGHT ON A BRIDGE.
snort tour In tho west before his term
expires,delivering his llrst locturo at
SL Louis Nov. ID and 20, going from
thero to Chicago. Aftor his term ex-
pires ho will locturo in tho oast.

During a recent sparring mntch Ik
a theator nt SyracuseN. Y., botweon
Robert Fltzslmmons and his trainer,
Con Rlordan, Fltzslmmons struck hlra
too hard, from tho offcets of which
Rlordandied.

So many untrustworthy reports are
bolng sentout concerning the opera-
tions of tho Cook gang by irresponsi-
ble correspondentsthat tho reading
public don't know what to believe.

The Unltod Statesloan of $50,000,-00-0
is hunted after ovorywhoro by

ilnnnoiors who aro desirousof taking
a portion of It. Mauy inqurics havo
been made at banking houses.

C. K. Rogers, who has just arrived
In Chicago from Bluofiolds, Nlcara.
gua, says tho Americans thero aro a
mischief-makin-g crowd who abuse
Nicaraguanhospitality.

Lady Sophia Cecil, auntof tho mar-
quis of Exeter, is 94, and tho only
surviver of tho most famous ball is
history that in Brussels tho night
before Waterloo.

In Australia horses and cattle are
now being branded by electricity
from storagebatteries. The tomper-ntur-e

is uniform and the brand safo
and artistic.

At Chicago, recently, J. J. Hlggins.
an electrician, shot and killed Mrs.
Kate McLaughlin, his landlady, and
afterwardsshot himself, dying almost
instantly.

Gov. Flower of Now York is willing
to permit an attompt to be mado to
resuscitateone of tho condemedmur-
derersalter he shall have beer, elec-
trocuted.

Tho Commercial Trust company has
beenorganized in Pennsylvania, whoso
business will be loaning money on life
insurancepolicies andugents'renewal
Interests.

Tho Womans' Christian Temper-
ance union has just held a well at-
tended sessionat Cleveland, O. Del
egatesbolng presentfrom every state

Klegenbaum, the murdererof aged
Juliana Hoffman, at Now York, has
been sontonced to be electrocuted In
the week beginningDecember 17.

The presidentha appointed John
Karel. of Chicago, consul general at
St. Petersburg; Charles Jonas, of
Wisconsin, cbunsul at Prague.

Ono man was killed and six others
injured by the collapse of tho wall of
a building under construction ut
Philadelphiarecently.

A leaderof Tammany Hall In a re-

centinterview chargedRichard Croker
with responsibility for the overthrow
of the organization.

A Llberian gunboat recently fired
on an African steamboatcompany's
steamer at Setirakoo and killed
twenty-liv-e persons.

The Michigan ballot decision that
a scratchon a ticket makes the vote
Illegal will, if carried out, upset the
results in that state.

Tho bestposted parties In tho cot-
ton trade at Atlanta, (Ja., estimate
from 8.500,000 to 10,000,000bales for
this year's crop.

Willie Johnson and Maud Coopor,
11 and U yearsof ago, eloped at Chi-
cago, but tho astonished minister
called the police.

Navy and war department officials
do not credit the report that Carnegio
is about to establish a gun plant at
Homestead, Pa.

Fire Insurance losses to date this
year are reported at S10.J.780.G00
against$lii2,M7,-l0- during the same
period last year.

four ho

to call
men on Broadway,

W. W Bowker of St. Louis is in
trouble. Two women claim him as
their husband. He will bo prose-
cuted for bigamy.

In Kansas Republicans polled
HU.L'yti votes anu the Populists 115,
421 while Democratic vote was I

Insignificant. I

Brig-Ge- A. McDowell McCook
was appointed to the Major-Generalshi-p

made vacant by Gen. Howard's

The sickness andfuneral of the late
czar cost over fC.000,000. Thus It
will be seen that czars come high.

I

SenatorStewart said at Washing-
ton that he not aid the Republi-
cans to organle the next senate.

Tho United Statesgovernment has
proffered to act as arbitrator or medi-
ator between Chinaand Japan.

Tho Hennepin Shooting club struck I

m thick vein of coal whilo boring for
waternearHennepin, 111.

There has recently been violent
shocks of earthquakealong the north-
ern coastof

Kentucky distillers will limit their
production of whisky 15,000,000
gallons this year.

An employe of tho postotllco at Oax.
aca, Mex., has tied as a defaulter.
Amount smalt.

The Mexican National railroad
earned the first week in November
484,690,'JO.

Thirteon cases of small-po- x wero
discovered a few days ago in Now
York city.

The public school property of the
United StatesIs estimated be f 100,- -
000,000.

More than four-fifth- s of last year's
murderers men of no occupa-
tion.

Tho not increaseof tho national
debt for the lastyearwas

lion. Allen G, Thurman of Ohio Is
81 yearsof agehale and hearty.

The Japanesoaro gaining victory
after victory over the Chinese.

Tho sugar crop in tho state of
Vera Cruz, Mex., is excellent.

Mike Kelly, tho acknowled king of
tho baseball world, is dead.

President Clovoland is now bolng
talked of for a third term,

The Florida orangecrop will roach
fully 6t090,000 boxes.
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THREE PERSONS ARE KILLED
BY A TRAIN.

111 ltndlet Were Horribly Mangled.
The 1'ensiinti at Alatrl, Italy, .stone
tho Mayor's Itealilao.ee Seal of the
Ghent Uulvernltjr Ctinnterlolted.

Cf.MiiEni.AND, Md., Nov. 2G Yes-

terday morning about 3 o'clock a
most horrifying uccldent, resulting In
tho douth of threo people, occurred
on tho Baltimore and Ohio iu II road
at South Branch bridge, about
Eighteen miles oastof this city. Tho
unfortunate persons wero: Isaac
Taylor and wife, living near Green
Spring Run and Miss Kid well, whoso
homo was noar tho bridge. They
wero tholr way to attond church
at South Branch, and when near tho
middle of tho bridge crossing that
stream wore overtakenby train No.
47 coming west. All three wore
hurled from tho bridge, tho bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor alighting tho
bank of stream, while that of
Miss Kldwoll landed In midstream
and was recovered somedistance be-

low. All wero dead when found and'
badly mangled. They all prom-
inent In that neighborhood.

Mint 1'ajr t,liitor I.tennr.
Loi'isvii.t.v, Ky., Nov. 23. The

court of nppoals at Frankfort yester-
day rendereda decision reversingtho
decision of the Jefferson circuit court
in tho Fowler case. Dr. J. W. Fowler
represented tho druggists In their-tes-t

ensoof tho law roqulrlng state
licence to bo paid by druggists In the
sale of liquor. The druggists wero
represented by cx-Go- J. Proctor
Knott. In tho lower court tho case
was won on ground that tho law
was unconstitutional. In the decis-
ion tho validity of thV) law is upheld
and the druggists lose. Tho case is
one which has attracted attention not
only In Kentucky, but over tho United
States, because the questions in-

volved, that of the right of tho state
to requirea license of druggists for

sale of liquors. Is of vital import-
ance to tho trade. The fact of the
Issuehero was bolng awaited by or-
ganized druggists In other stateswith
a view similarly exempting them-
selves.

Mftjr TliiitKnml Homeless.
Romk, Nov. 24 Dispatches hero

from Reggio that there aro 50.-00- 0

persons in thatdistrict who have
beon rendered homeless by the earth-
quakes. Many bodies were upheaved
in cemetery of San Proplta at the
'.Imo It was disturbed by oarth-uake- s

and u number of bodies re-

main In sight and will have to be
Horrible sceneshavo been

witnessed In the stricken districts,
where numbers of people havo beon
wounded and in several cases horri-
bly maimed. Someof sufferers
had limbs torn off, which caused
their deathsbofore they could be re-

moved from the streets. The mili-
tary and volunteers of all classes of

inhabitantsare working with en-
ergy building huts and providing for
those who are most in want Slight
earthquakesand subterraneousrum-
blings continue to be felt at Mllavo.
Molly, where the Inhabitantsuro still
terror-stricke-

IVmiutt Itlot.
Romk, Nov. 20 The town of Ala-

trl, in the province of Rome, was the
sceneyesterday of u riot similar
tho ono that occurred at Ruta and
growing out of tho same cause, the
Imposition of octroi duties. A mob
numbering COO persons, mostly peas-un- ts

and Including many women, at-
tacked tho mayor's resldenco with

order could berestored.

SraU.
2C The deICiiiiriliTtnlllnc advised by

at Washington
that certain seals of tho university of
(tllpnt hfivn lif.An nnitntncfnttnfl fn Vin

purpose....of issuing
. . fraudulent diplo- -

mas. ino seals in riucstlon seem to
cmlnnto from the department of
special schools and from tho special
fcchool of civil engineering.

After the Detective.
Dknvf.k. Col., Nov. 24. J. W.

Payne of Los Angeles, army con--
tractor, arrestedhereon the charge
oi omoczlemcnt from his bondsmen,
having secured his releaseon a writ
of habeascorpus, has sued the

who arrestedhlra and Chief
of Police Armstrong for $10,000 dam-
ages for false imprisonment.

A Ills "nit.
Nf.w YoiiK. Nov. 24 Tho hearing

of the suit of the Soldiers' Orphans'
homo at St. Louis, Mo., against
Russell Sago and heirs of late
Jay Gould to compel tho return of
about (11,000,000 In lands of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad company-wa-s

yestorday sot down for December
7 by Surrogato Fitzgerald.

Ari'ldentwllr hhot,
Mkmi-iii-- , Tenn.,Nov. 20. Lula M.

White was fatally woundod and her
father, Burk White, s6riously shot by
the accidental discharge of a gun in
tho hands of II. Phllllpl yesterday.
Tho party were on board tho steamer
Golden Gate ontholr way to a hunt in
Arkansas at the time of the accident.
After viewing the bloody work of hU
gun, Phllllpl attempted commit
suicide. ,

If men would alm-.- tueir bodle a tlioy
nlnne tbelr rreillt the raco uouM mou ruu
out,

All About a Dug.
Fla., Nov. 20. A

farmernamedChlswell, living about
flvo miles from this city, becamo en-
gaged yesterdaymorning in a quarrol
with his hoa about a dog.
High words passedbotweon them
tho boy drow a pistol and shot his
father, mortally wounding hlra.

At SIngaporo tho post of tiger
slayers In chief for tho Straits oetno-ment-

has just bcoo given to M, de
Nuncourt, a Frenchman with a record
of 600 tigers killed,

In Now York, recently, womon. ton,os-- J PHco wero powerlessto
someof them the wives of strlkim- - !(luoU lhc ""turbanco and It was

mnl.ho.i fun nnn.nninn essary out the mllltla before

the
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A Planro-l'nanmnn- la Rear
Washington, Nov. 22. A cable-

gram wa9 receivedat tho dopartmont
of ngriculturo yostorday from tho
agent of tho department in London
announcing that tho English officials
thought they had discovered a enso
of plouro-pnoumon- la in one of tho
cnttlo shipped on tho Maryland.
Prompt uctlon was taken by tho de-
partmenton tho facts in tho caso to
luarn whothur plouro-pnoumonl- a exists
in this country. All cattlo are in-

spectedand numbered In this country
before they aro shipped. From the
number of tho disoascd animal, which
was given in tho cablegram, it Was
ascertainedby tho records that tho
animal camo from Kentucky. An
Inspector wus ordered to Ken-
tucky to examine tho hord from
which the animal camo to learn
whethor any signs of plouro-pnoumon-

has appeared in tho hord. Speak-
ing of the matter,Dr. Salmon, chief
of tho bureau of animal Industry,
said: "Wo will bo greatly surprised
if this I9 proved to bo a caso ot plouro-pnou-

There has been no
pleuro-pnoumon- ia In this country for
eighteenyears. All cattlo shipped,
particularly at this time of tho year,
ure subjectto exposure at sea and
they frequently contract pnoumonla
during tho voyngo. Occasionally the
foreign officials think they havo dis-
covered plouro-pnoumonl- a, but, on
investigation,it is proved to bo only
pneumonia, which Is very different
from pleuro-pnoumon- nnd not at all
dangerous. Doubtless this will turn
out to bo a caseof thut sort."

An Impromptu Duel.
SiiAMOKix, Pa., Nov. 23 Sam

Franklin was shot to death by Will-
iam Taylor ut Scott shaft, near this
place in an impromptu duel. Both
men were miners and for some time
had been jealous of each other on ac-

count of trivial matters. Last Satur-
day Franklin assaulted Taylor who
cut him In return with an ax. Tho
wounded man declaredthatho would
kill his opponent on sight. A few
minutes bofore the. shooting Taylor
Issued from tho homo of a friend,
whero tho body of a relative was ly-

ing awaiting burial, l'rankltn oamo
over from tho shuft and drow his re-

volver. Taylor, who was standing
against a post, produced a like
weapon. At twenty pnecs tho men
bogan to shoot, Taylor's first ball
shattorod his enemy's pistol hand
just after Franklin's first nnd only
shothad grazed the former's head.
Taylor discharged his weapon four
times more, threo bullets entering
Franklin's body, ono lodging directly
above his heart. Ho walked into the
mining company's office and without
speaking fell dead. Taylor escaped
to the mountuins.with a

"
nossoIn pur-

suit.

A .lapatietfi Mrtory.
Ciiki: Foo, China, Nov. 24 Dis-

patcheshavo boon received hero stat-
ing that tho JapanesocapluredPort
Arthur on Wednesday aftor eighteen
hours fighting. Tho'socond Japaneso
array, under tho command of Field
Marshal Count Oyama, minister of
war, consisted of about .'10.000 men,
and when this force arrlvod off tho
Regent's Sword promontory it was
divided into detachments, ono ot
which, aided by part of tho Japaneso
licet, operated ugainst Talien Wan,
while the other directed Its move-
ments againstKin Chow on tho west-
ern side of tho promontory, somo
miles north of Port Arthur. Tallcn
Wan and Kin Chow were both cap-
tured, after which the army again
combined and tho march on Port Ar-
thur was commonccd. Several en-

gagementsof minor importance took
place along tho route, but according
to tho reports tho Japanesewero In-

variably successful.

Attacked tj bandliacgeri.
XASUVII.I.K, Tenn.. Nov. 22. About

7 o'clock last night, on West Find
avonuo, a thickly settledstreet, three
negro footpads attacked Dr. I. J.
Vunncss, a prominent Baptist minis-
ter of the city, and indicted serious
Injuries with sundbngs. Physicians
are now attendinghim und it is feared
his Injuries may prove fatal. About
the time of tho attack a street car
camo along and the footpads escaped
without robbing tholr victim.

Sued a Woman.
Cknti:i:vili.r, Mich., Nov. 23 The

unique spectacle of a man suing a
woman for breachof promise of mar-
riage has created a sensation hero.
Arthur Musselman of Mendon claims
that Mrs. Solomon Dill encouraged
his attention und finally proposed
marriageto mm, out now declares
that there was no engagementbe-

tween them. Musselman sues for
damages.

A Contractor Suicide.
PiTTSiinto, Pa Nov. 22. Conrad

Springs, a contractor, aged 40, com-
mitted suicide yesterdayafternoonby
shooting himself through tho brain on
his wife's grave In the llomewood
cometery. ilo diod two hourslater.
On November 1 his wife took a dose
of Rough on Rats and died tho follow-
ing morning. Domestic troubleswere
assigned as the causo. Since her
death tho husband has been very

Naval Iteorft-auUatlo-

Washinoton, Nov. 20 Senator
Butler, chairmanof the joint commit-to- o

of the two housesof congress,on
tho personnel of tho navy, is making
an effort to get tho committee togeth
er ut an early day, for tho purposo of
getting a bill in shape to bo preseut.
cu at me beginning 01 tno next ses-
sion, if possible, which will solvo the
problem of navy reorganization.
The navy is at presentsuffering from
a surfeit of offlcors ana Butler's com
mitteo is oxpocted to find a way to
weed out tho surplus without doing
injustice.

Hurried Iu a Wreck,
PiTTriiiuno, Pa., Nov. 20 Slxteon

carsof coal broke throught thebridge
over Brush crock, at Larlmoro sta-
tion, yesterday evoniig and six or
soven miners are supposed to bo
burled under tho wreck. The train
was on its way down the Larlmero
branchof tho PcnnsylvMla line.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 20. A special
(rota the City of Mexie says a sheet
ot llames from the velcaaoCollnna
reaching to a holghtef 700 feet is
lighting tho country re4(or miles.
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MOST NOYELWEDPINO

A COUPLE IN JAIL KHAROEU
WITH CRIME,

Are Marrlej In I'rlion The Clotfirht or
it Ml tie fllrl Caught Fire at Whltaejr
and She TTai 80 Iladly llurned She
Boom tiled.

CmiuitsK, Tox., Nov. 2C Krnost
L. Gomcr and Llbboy Atmio Wade
woro married In tho Johnson county
jail Saturday, tho ceromony bolng
performed by tho newly olectod jus-tic- o

of tho pcaco, Mason Clovoland.
A largo crowd endeavored to witness
tho ceromony, but this pleusuro was
denied every one except a roportor
and a fow officers bocauso thowoman
objocted. This couplo has n history.
They wero arrostod sovcral weeks
ago for assaultingTom Keen, a man
from Fort Worth. Friday a plot to
escapofrom tho jail was discovorod,
in which Gomel' scorns to havo
been tho loading man. Somo
urtlclcs wore found secrotcd In his
blanket, the bathtub valves und other
pluces, all mado into saws or files:
Ono butchorknife, ono neektlo stay,
ono spring from tho bottom of a shoe
and four ponkotknivos. Tho bars to
Gomor's cell wero filed half in two
and tho brake-ba- r to his coll door was
almost filed through. Gomcr says
that tho way ho could survey tho cor-
ridor was by meansof a glass he let
down with a wire, turning it In all
directions,and as he peoped through
tho bars could tell the location of
ovorythlng in tho corridor. Tho
prisonershad intended to mako their
escapo Saturday night had thoy not
beon discovered.

Child llurned to Dentil.
Whitney, Tox., Nov. 20. Tho

clothing of Mr. J. N. Wingato'slittlo
girl, 1 yearsold, caught II ro from tho
heatingstovo Saturday morning dur-
ing the tomporary absence of its
mother. It was burned in a most
horrible manner from head to foot.
Tho little one had sufficient presence
of mind to jump in tho bed under tho
cover in an attompt to smother tho
flames. Its screams finally attructod
Its mother, who succeeded in extin-
guished its clothing. The accident
occurred about8 o'clock in tho foro-noo- n,

and tho littlo ono suffered
ui:onlos until about 2 o'clock, when
death rolloved it of its sufferings.
To the astonishmentof its nurses tho
child retainedconsciousnessuntil tho
last moment and related minutely
every detail of tho shockingaffair.

A Kemarkable Trade.
Wkatiiekkoiiii, Tox.f Nov. 24.

Throe miles northwest of hero at
about dark yesterday evening two
mon held up and robbeda Mr. Iiazle-woo- d,

who lives nearPeaster,in this
county, taking what money ho hud.
The plan of tho robbery Is a new and
rathor novel one. Mr. Hazlowood
was on his way to this city and mot
the two men, who leveled tholr pis-
tols on him, demanding his money,
for which thoy gavehim anold watch
and forced him to sign u statementto
tho effect that he had purchased tho
watch. This was all done ur.dor the
muzzles of drawn pistols and Mr.
Hazlowood does not appreciate tho
trade. The officers wero informed of
tho robberyand wero at once trying
to got a cluo and securo their arrest.

Mutt Itnport or 1'ay.

Austin, Tex., Nof. 24 Tho rail-
road commission has prepareda cir-
cular notifying tho following railroads
that if their annualreportsaro not in
by Nov. 30 they will bo proceeded
againstaccordingto tho commission
law, which provides for a penalty of
not oxccedlnir $500 nor dav for ovorv
day tho report Is withhold uftor tho
duto sot by tho commission for its n:

CentralTexasand Northwest-
ern, Fort Worth and Now Orleans,
Gulf, Boaumont and Kansas City,
Hoarno and Brazos Valley, Houston
and Texas Central, Paris and Groat
Northern, Texas Westorn. The other
forty-fiv- o companies In the statehavo
complied with the law.

Pap ContentedIn Time.
Mii.KOitu, Tex.,Nov. 2C The mar-

riage of Mr. Staly Wray and Miss
Florence Robinson at Waxahachio
Saturdaywas qulto romantic. Theso
young peoplo had arrangod for an
elopement when tho father of tho
young lady discovered tholr secret
und stopped them und tried to per-
suade them to postpono the marriage
on accountof tho young lady's ago,
sho lacking three months of bolng lti
years old, but finding them deter-
mined to marry, ho gavo his consont
and signedan order to tho clerk for
tho license.

Survey to Ilegln.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 24 All arrange-

ments have beon completed for tho
preliminary survey of tho Brazos
river from Waco to Richmond. John
Wilson has been employed by, the
Commercial club astho chief engineer.
Waco undertakesto survey the first
division and tho counties below will
be asked to complete tho work. Tho
engineerwill report his work to tho
United Statesofficers making thn sur-
vey from Vclasco to Richmond.

Held lor Kobberjr.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 24. W. K.

Cummlngs was arrested Thursday
evening on a description sent from
tho authorities at Alvin, for com-
plicity in tho robbery of tho bank of
that place. Last week tho bank was
enteredand about $33 in cash taken
Irom tho money drawer. Tho safe
was not oponed. Cummlngs is being
hold by tho chief ot police pending
further investigations, lie claims ho
can provo an alibi.

it In bettor to K" to bed hungry than to
rlso in debt.

Too Manjr Wlve.
Hiu-snoit- Tex., Nov. 23. J. T.

Reagan, an employe Hi the Hlllsboro
steam laundry, was'arrestedyester-
day on u chargoot bigamy, The com-
plaint was filed at Waco by a woman
claiming to bo Mrs. ReaganNo. 1.
Her statementi that he marrlod her
in one of tho northern states and
abandonedher, but that she has fel-Jow-

his trail and finally located blra,
to find that ho had married again,
ltcaguu makes no statoment.

Giving it"i said, brings' lev, loading
l.V4 lb.

After" the OH Trnf
Waco,Tox., Nor. 22 In the dis-

trict court of tho Fifty-fourt- h judicial
district tho grand jury yesterday
morning presentedto Judge Sam R.
Scott a batchot indlotmonts, among
which was ono of forty pagosof legal
cap, which has been in preparation
for a week or more This indictment
charges that John- - D. Rockefeller,
Henry M. Floyor, William Rocko-folle- r,

John D. Archibald, Benjamin
Browster, Honry II, Rejrers,-Wes-l- or

H. Tllford, Menry Clay
Pierce, Arthur M. Floley, C.
M. Adams, J. P. Gruet, K.
Wells, William Brlco, K. Hathway,
J. A. Austin and others-- feloniously
enteredinto a conspiracy to control
tho coal oil market and by acta and
deedsdid drive out competition by
selling bolow cost of production for
tho time being and raising tho prico
after, crushing out competition.
This indictment was written by Hon.
R. Lv Henry, assistant attorney gen-
eral, after conferonco with tho attor-
ney generaland Gov. Hogg. During
tho visit of tho governor hero ho
discussed tho matter and has prom-
ised to lssuo his requisition' for
the parties outside of Texas. T.vo
of tho gentlemenagainst whom tho
bills wero roturnedaro In Toxas-- and
will bo roquirod to glvo bond to-da-

Judge-- Scottdid not Intend to allow
publication of theso charges pending
tho sorving ot papers, but it got out
and is now tho current talk on tho
streets. Tho indlctmont was found
upon ovldenco of witnesses brought
hero from' Ohio and from testimony
ot Toxas dealersin coal oil.

Attempted Outrage.
Dallas. Tox., Nov. 23. A colorcdi

mon named Hughes, roslding throe
miles north of tho city, on Cedar
Springs rood, visited tho sheriff's-offic- e

yostorday and roportod that an
attempt was mado about noon to out-rag-o

his wlfo, lior assailant bolng a.
young negro about 18 years old, 5
foot 7 inohes high, woaring a gray
coat, pink shirt, black pants, largo
collar, tight-fittin- g black silk travel-
ing cap. Tho young nogro( tho re-
port goes, enteredHughes'houso and
asked his wifo for a drink of water.
As sho turned to got tho water ho
sprangat her and solzod her by tho
throat. A fiorco conflict onsuod, tho
woman finally succeeding in putting
hor assailantto filght. Tho nows of
tho attoraptcd outrago caused con-
siderablestir among the nogrocs of
tho neighborhood, and had tho negro-falle-

into tholr handsho would havo
probably beon tho loading character-i-

a hanging. Officers aro Investi-
gating.

Stole m Saddle.
Veihjon, Tex., Nov. 20 Sheriff

Sandershnsarrostod Tom and R. K..
King, recent arrivals from Brown,
county, charged with theft of a sad-
dle. Somodayssince tho sheriff of
Brown county wired tho ofllcors- - hero
to search tho trunk of tho Kings,
which had beon shipped by express,
to thom hore, and soo if a stolen sad-
dle was theroin. Whon tho trunk,
arrived it was found to contain tho
saddle, and when tho Kings camo foe
tho trunk they were arrested.

Knife anil I'Utol.
Weatiieukohd. Tex., Nov. 23.,

Late Wcduesday eveningJ. R. Witt;
living four miles west of town, and
oneof his tenantshada quarrel over
a settlement. Mr. Witt received two
kulfo wounds from tho handsot his
tenant, whoso namo is H P. Dolrash.
Dolrash has beon arrested. A war-
ranthasbeen issued for the arrest of
Witt on a chargoof drawing a. pistol,
on Delrash.

Carpenter Drowned.
COItl'I'S ClIIIISTI, Tox., Nov. 20

Tho body of Lewis Lawrenco, a ship
carponter,. was found yestordaynoar
Ropes Pass in a badly decomposed
condition. Ho loft hero sovcral days
ago in a boat for Mustangisland, nnd
evidontly fell overboard and was
drowned, for his boat was found, also
near the pass.

Too Much Morphine,
Fout WoitTH, Tox., Nov. 22 Mrs.

Hattle Smith, aged 20, who resides
with hor parentson tho south sldo,
whoso maiden name was Hattlo
Thorell, took an ovcrdoso of morphlno
at noon yostorday. At 8 o'clock last
night sho.was still living, but at a
later hour sho was roportod as dead.
Deceased recontly camo hore from
Arkansas.

Held for AttaulU
Tyleii, Tex., Nov. 22. John.

Mathews, a negro, was lodged in jail
charged with criminal assaulton a
half-witte- d white woman, a pauperon
tho poor farm. Mathows himself was
until recently upon tho farm, having
been sent there for a misdemeanor.
Ho hasmade no statemont since ar
resL

All I tig lit Now,
Beaumont, Tox., Nov. 21 The

extreme low tides, which have pre-
vailed at Sabine Passfor a week, past
haveaboutceasedand arenow nearly
normal. The British schoonerSev-
ern hasgottenoff the shoal opposite
Fort Point and with its cargoot lum-
ber has gono forward to Tumplco,
Moxlco.

Uabjr round.
Dallas, Tox., Nov. 20 Eugene

Davis, an employe of tho electric
light company, while huntlug in tho
river bottom west of the browory,
found tho remains of a white baby
boy in a pine box. An inquest failed
to elicit ovldonco throwing light on
its parentage.

Stricken Blind.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 20 Oscar

Warneck, a printer employed atCoylo's, wa suddenly stricken with
blindness. The latest report! say
that his life is dlspaircdof.

lie Yielded Up.

Paiiis, Tex., Nov. 21 Meager In-
formation received yestordayevening
tells of the bold work of a couple ofhighwaymen near Blossom Mondaynight. A gentlemanwhose name hasnot been learned was going out from
Blossom and when ho had reached a
dlstanco of about a mile, noar thoMooro farm, two men stepped out infront of his horse and with drawapistols mode him give up his money,
Ho had only 13, but this he wascompelled to yield to tho robbers.

OUKWITANDHUMOBl

CURRENT JOKES AND SATIRE
FOR LEAN FOLKS.

Trie taint lilt Irr flionetlc Spelling ,

(lettttiK IVwn lo WHht lllnntrale- d-

Ilcbrww l'irclht Vrmm a llalltmit- -' ,

riotinw nml letiuiiH 'U1!

PHonrtlrr
LOVKIA' YOUNG'

maiden front.
Clyde,

As on nctrtiw herfor-
tune ewe tried;

Uut she hadn't
the cluck

To fatathebad
luck

Uftlio show, no she

''ikS?'-'-. y mt dow.01 and
erjxlo.

A' yontil i far out on
theocean,

Urew ill from theship'srocking-monea-

With a lgh nnd n cr1ght "

And a tear i his Ighi
Of living, he gave up tlionocoati.

"My mind's changed,'.' saldi t to
her wooer,

As Into a passion bo tliroo'er.
But it made herheart'actie'
To havehtm her ring taclte,--

And thensend bis lawyer.to soo'er.

Onceduring a certainkingta reign
A youth loved a maidennamed'JelgUj.

In a fight, fell the lad
Which was really toobarli

For bis deathdrove tho maidenInielgni
F. M. lit ih.Trnttti.

"(letting Down o Wright.'."

Copyright, 18)4, i Kt)jltr ,1-- .rfurarcmnnn

Urath).
The eminentphyhielun wu Irritable.

Calling the janitor, ho snid: "Who is
It that keepshinging, 'I would not live
alwnyR?'"

"It's the lndy in the npurtment
above,sir."

"Well, tell her that ns 11 professional'
man, I am prepured'to her that
she won't, nnd that there is conse-
quentlyno causefor further agitation
on her part." Life..

In a 1'mltlon to Know,.
"Tnllt nbout html tunes,"saidthe fat-ma-

with the big diamond, "therearc
businessmen In tliis city of whom I
have reason to believe thut they

orut leastdo nothaveenough .&- -

to eatat home." ,,

"How do you figure thut out?"
"Well, you see, I run it free lunch in

connection with my bar." Indian-
apolis Journal.

I'oor Tommy.
Bell Why doesn'tTommy get:mar-

ried'.'
Nell (contemptuously) Can't afford

It.
"Well, 1 c nnd his wife could live on

'breadnnd ohce.stiund kisses,'couldn't
they?"

"Yes, thoy might; but Tommy hasn't
beenable to find any girl who could
provide tho necessarybreadandchce.se,
us jvt.'" Somorvllle Journal.

Matrimonial.Dancer.
A. I hearthatsinceyou are married

you are no lougcr attentive to your
wife, thut you neversay u kind word
to her.

11. Well, sho Is to blame for it. I
have hud somesad experiences by be-
ing unliable nnd complimentary. Not
long since L comparedher teeth with
pearls, und the resultwasshebadgered
mo Into buyingher n 8200 pearl neck-
lace, soyou seeI can'tuffordto be

No Hop,

. ""tiw
'riSjrJti.-- .

Copvrifht, mi, by A'cppler Hthvanman.
Prof. Ipsteln Vo vlll ue killed, sure,

ven re strike the ground.
Prof. Cohen Undt rvren If t lire,

look at dot algal Puck.

HtlU Another.
"Thero seemsto bo two classesof

people in your country," said the ob-
servant foreigner on a tour through
the United States;"those that hare
wealthand those that are straggling
frantically to get It."

"Thcro'sa third," replied young Aw
Kpayds; "the sonsof rich men. They
strugglefrantically to spend It," Chi-
cago Tribune.

Conversational Mole,
"Just listen to tho Insolence of thatpoliceman."
"Yes, his languagela fearful."
"OreatBeottl If a New York poilee--

man talks that inv. wimt ,
guage
lliiintan'o

do you
.!!

suppose
....

a New York no--
.Mvvuwii. vritv nva wtltm site

medr-To-iia. Sifting.

rS
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. '.,; GRAND OLD WOMAN

jj, V IS THE DOWAdER EMPRESS OF
CHINA.

9 '

-.,

y
Wm

And I lrnllr l.overt hjr the People
NnmrthltiK Ationt len. (then- - Hwnri
it.1 ..

lT ' """" w Kcc-nt- ly

Mapped.

HH RECENT ItU- -
mors from Shnng--

I hoi stated thnt the
young emperor of
China was so im-
patient of results
in tliu war with
Japan that ho
threatenedto per-
sonally takecharge
oi mo operations
in Corea, and to

leave the throneunderthe regency of
theempressdowager. This plan, how-
ever, did not meet with the approval
of his advisers. It Is also roportdd

v'

KJII'llKSS AX.

that nn additional cause of grievance
which the emperor has found against
J,l Hung Chang Is the fact that ho de-
clared war when the empress dow-- t

THE

h
... .P " .. ' - -

" aJ. JJ" -iEl

The above is a photographic reproduction
oneof the largest instruments of offensive

5"'
, is making 22 knot per under preuure. She it
the latest addition the been built after the waa
maje Maine. Brooklyn cost33,600,000.

agcr was about to celebrateher 01st
birthday. Tho empress has taken
great interest In the conflict, and has
just contributedanother3,000,000taels
from her birthday toward the ex-
pensesof war. She is a woman of
great tact and ability. Twice sho has
occupied tho position of regent
the time nftor the death of her
husband, and again during tho mi-

nority of tho presentemperor. Sho
retired the latter in February,
18I.

A recent dispatch from.Ticn-Tsi- n

statedthatShcng Swan llwal, tho tuo-t- ai

of that city, is In disgrace. Sheng,
it is said, had bought from Germany

discarded rllles, for which he
paid two taelseach, and charged the
government nine taels. He, bought
u largo quantity of which
were found to bo utterly useless. LI
Hung Changdiscovered the fraud and
summonedSheng to him. In thu In-

terview that followed LI Hung Chang
is said to havo slapped Sheng'sfaee.
Shcng later madeapplication for leavu
of absenceon the plea that ho was ill
and leave wus granted. The Tno-ta- i

Sheng Is of the threechief ad-

visers of Li Hung Chang. lie wus ad-

mitted into Li's confidenceon account
of his supreme knowledge of foreign
affairs. Among many otherImportant
ofllccs he holds the position of tho
marine tnotaiof Chi-L- i.

Mostof China'senterprisesof maritime
transportation and telegruph were
brought to completion through his

QXX, BHENO 8WAX HWAI.

ensrgetloefforts. He ia
familiar ia business matters, and ia
surnamed "The Trade Taotai."

Woaua Worker Down loath.
Thousands of southern girls who

severbefore attemptedto earnaliving
are every yeardrawninto the canner-
ies, ahlrt factories andthe like, newly
establishedall over the south. These
enterprise have given a tone of hope
and to many a listless southernvil-.l- ut

and are Bavins-- the way fork
lsrne.lerlntnllrntlisl life for southern

firm of so fortuneandsmall social pre--

TWHlftBii weanwnueme cnar-cmrw- uu

'ae-4h-
rn respect womanhoodprom-

ise)for theseworking girls a
thatwould astonishEuropeans.

X eaefc awakeninghas yet come to
Ml W women.

A retwiga Leakla town.
- N, H ta the mosi for--,

looking in country. It
aaaJntaid building glvo it a close

, msnB)an9 to an old KnglUh harbor
4ewp. Cereti 0.0.,!, however,

' ,f
' x ,v .,"

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
It I Unnnrnllelcd In thn World' III.

tor).
The British empire Is a political crea-

tion in the world's his-
tory, not only by Its extent and popu-
lation, in both of which respectsit is
slightly surpassed by China,but

with nn nren of more than 10,
000,000square miles nnd 352,000,000in-

habitants,it is scatteredover thewhole
globe. It embracesall rones from the
icy wilderness of Hudson bay to tho
troplcnl jungles of India and
the mahogany fort-it- s of Hon-
duras; thero is scarcely a pro-
duct which a British province

not bring forth In excellent qual-
ity, and not less various are de-

greesof civilization of its
from the Kaffirs of the Cape to
highly cultivated citizens of Toronto
or Sydney. We find with Christians
of all confessions 200,000,000 Hindoos,
about 70,000,000 Mohammedans and
8,000,000 Buddhists, and thoBible is
printed in 130 languagesand dialects
representedin the empire, yet, not-

withstanding such promiscuous ele-

ments, the government, with rnre ex-

ceptions, maintainsorder and no sign
of dissolution is visible.

PRIVATE DALZELL.

NEW UNITED STATES CRUISER BROOKLYN.

'sd8i5X&& 'F-f"'"- "
-- C2: lV ri

displacement and capableof hour high
to navy, having ordered appropriation

for the The

fund
the

first
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300,000
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life

for
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tho
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Mever IIom from the Rank A Can'
anlcuon (1. A. H. Sinn.

Few men who attended thenational
encampment of the Grand Army of tho
Republic at Pittsburgarebetterknown
to the public than I'rivate Dalzoll of
Caldweld, Ohio. His unique and pun-
gentcontributions to tho press havo
frequentlyattractedattention, not tho
leastspicy being that which, not long
ago, he Issued to tho private soldier
veterans, protestingagainsttheir prac
tical exclusion from the governing
counsels of tho order. I'rivate Dal-
zoll, whose full name is JamesD. Dal- -

zell, was born about fifty years ago in
Allegheiry City, but moved to Ohio
when a boy with his funiily. Shortly
after the outbreak of the war ho
joined thu Union forces, nnd remained
in the army until the surronderat Ap
pomattox. Though his army record Is

lr

of the big United StalesCruiser Brooklyn.
warfare afloat. The Brooklyn has 9163 tons

good 'io remained in the ranks,and
now is rather proud of the fact. He
was ono of the founder of tho Grand
Army and has always beenancnthusl
astic promoter of the soldiers' rcun

I'lllVATK JAMK3 P. DALZKLI- -
ions. By profession ho is a lawyer
and has served several terms in tho
Ohio legislature. His life has been a
busy one, andnow that he has enough
of tho world's goods to last him
through lifo ho declares his intention
of passing his remaining years In
quiet.

lie Saw the Man After All.
At ono of the Louisville theaterstho

other evening a daper, woll dressed
young man was seatedwith a couplo
of society girls in a front seat in tho
parquet. As the curtain went down
after tho secondact ho was observed
to grow restless and cast anxious
glances towardtho entrance. Suddenly
an ushercoaaedashing down tho aisle
conspicuously waving a note in his
hand,which hedelivered to thegentle-roa- n

in question. Tho latter opened
It, knottedhla eyebrows seriously and
handed it to his lady companions for
inspection. Then, seizing his hat, he
hastened backto the door. When he

the theater a few minutes
later, wiping hla mustache with the
handkerchief, observantones around
theaudiencequietly nudgedeachother
andremarkedin anundertone: "It wan
anold scheme,but it worked."

Once a Me Plate.
The stamp plate has a rival. It

foundation is an ordinary pie
plate,but when it ia decorated one
would neversuspectits plebeian origin.
Putty, put on tho plate like pie crust,
is the first step in its transformation.
After tho putty has been arranged oq
the plate in little ridges pieces of
bright crockery or colored tile art)
placed between them. This must be
done beforethe putty becomes hard-
ened. After it is thoroughly hard in
abouttwo weeks it is glided. Each
pieceof chinathen has the effect of
being framed in gilt. It is well to
have somestriking bit of ehlnafor the
center piece. The plate when com-
pleted neednot cost more than a quar-
ter.

Key's Tenth
The graye of Francis Scott Key hi

Frederick, Md is ia a sadly neglected
condition, andthemovementbegunby
members of the Grand Army of the
Ranubllo ia Trov. N. Y.. to -- eiim !'placing of a fitting memorial over the
reatln--' nlace of the author of "Tk
.StarSpangled Banner" will undoubt
edly wee wi- t- Hearty respoaaaMi
every part erf the wslea. j

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

'THE SICK GENERAL" AS
SERMON'S SUBJECT.

Ue4 Dor Not Want Till World In Be
Pall of llapplnrtu, I.rnt We Should
Want to Iteraaln Here The Morrow

ef Kery Ufa. - .

BnoOKT.vx, X. Y., Nov. 19, 1873
Here wo have a warrior sick, not
with pleurisies or rheumatism or con-
sumption, but with n disease worse
than all of theso put together. A red
mark has come out on the forehemt,
precursor of complete disfigurement
and dissolution. 1 have something
awful to tell you. GeneralNnatnan,thc
commanderin chief of nil 'the Syrian
forces, hns tho leprosyl It is on his
hands, on his faco, on his foot, on his
entiroperson. The leprosyl Get out
of the way of the pestilence! If Its
breathstrike you, you arc adeadman.
The commander in chief of all tho
forces of Syria! And yet he would be
glad to exchange conditions with the
boy at his stirrup or the hostler who
blanketshis charger. Tho news goes
like wildfire all through the realm,
and the people are sympathetic, and
they cry out: "Is it possible that our
greathero, who slew Ahab and around
whom we camowith such vociferation
when ho returned from victorious
battle can it be possible that our
grand and glorious Nuuiimn lius tho
loproay?" Yes. Everybody has some
thing he wishesho hud not. David,nn
Absalom to disgrace him; l'aul, a
thorn to sting him; Job, carbuncles to
plaguo him; Samson,a Delilah tosheur
him; Ahab, a Naboth to deny him;
Haman, a Mot-decs- ! to irritate him;
Georgo Washington, childlessness to
afflict him; JohnWesley, a termagant
wife to pesterhim; Leah, weak eyes;
Pope, a crooked back; Byron, n club
foot; JohnMilton, blind eyes; Charles
Lamb, an instino sister; and you, and
you, and you, and you, something
which you never bargainedfor, and
would like to get rid of. Tito reason
of this is that God docs not want this
world to be too bright; otherwise, wo
would always want to stay and eat
these fruits, and lie on these lounges,
and shakohands in this pleasant

We areonly In the vestibule of
a grandtemple. God doesnot wantus
to stay on the doorstep, and therefore
ho sends aches,and annoyances,and
sorrows, and bereavementsof all sorts
to push us on,and push us up toward
ripor fruits, and brighter society, and
more radiant prosperities. God is
only whipping us ahead. The rea-
son that Edward Payson and Hub-
ert Hall had more rapturous views
of heaven than other people had
was because, through their aches
and pains, God pushed them nearer
up to it. If God dashes out one of
your pictures, it is only to show you a
brighter one. If he sting your foot
with gout, your brain with neuralgia,
your tongue with an inextinguishable
thirst, it is only because he is prepar-
ing to substitutea better than you
ever dreamed of, when the mortal
shall put on Immortality. It Is to push
you on, and to push you up toward
something grander and better, that
God sends upon you, as ho did upon
General Naaman, something youdo not
want. Seatedin his Syrian mansion,
all thewalls glittering with the shields
which ho had captured in battlo; the
corridors crowded with admiring visit-
ors, who just wanted to seehim once,
music and mirth and banquoting Ail-

ing all the mansion from tessellated
floor to pictured celling, Naamanwould
huvc forgottenthattherewas anything
better,qpd would have bomi glad to
stay th6re 10,000 years. But O, how
tho shields dim, and how the visitor's
fly tho hall, and how the music drop
dead from the string, and ltow the
gatesof tho mansion slam shut with
sepulchralbangas you read thoclos-
ing words of tho culogium: "He wus
a leper! Ho was a leper!"

There was one person more sympa-
thetic with General Naaman than any
other person. Nauman'a wife wullca
the floor, wringing herhands, und try
lng to think what sho can do to allevi-
ateher husband's suffering. All reme-
dies have failed. The surgeon-genera- l

and thedoctors of tho royal stuff have
mot, andthey haveshakentheir heads,
as much as to say: "No cure; nocure."
I think that the office seekers hud all
folded up their recommendations und
gone home. Probably most of thu em
ployes of tho establishment hud
dropped their work and were thinking
of looking for some other situation.
Whut shull now become of poor Nun.
man's wife? Shemust have sympathy
somewhere. In her despair she goes
to a little Hebrew captive, a servant
girl in her house, to whom she tells
the whole story; as sometimes,when
overborne by thesorrows of tho world,
and finding no sympathy anywhore
else,you havo gone out and found in
thesympathy of somo humble domes
ticRose, or Dinah, or Bridget a help
which the world could not give you.

what a scene it was: one of the
grandestwomen In all Syria in cabinet
council with a waiting maid over
tho declining health of the mlurhtv
general! "I know something,"says
the little captive maid. "I know some
thing," as she bounds to her bare feet.
"In the land from which I was stolen
there is a certain prophet knowu by
the name of Elisha, who can cure al-
most anything, and I shouldn'twonder
if ho could euro my master. Send for
him right away." "Oh. hush!" you
say. "If the highestmedical talent in
all the land can not cure that leper
there is no needof your listening to
any talk of a servant girl," But do
not scoff, do not sneer. The finger of
thst little maid is pointing in the right'
direction. Bne might have said;
"This is a judgment upon you for
stealing me from my native land.
Didn't they snatchmeoff la the night,
breaking my father's and mother's
heart? And many a time I have lain
and cried all night becauseI was so
homesick," Then, lushing-- into
childish indignation, she mljt have
said: "Good for them: ftn glad
Nauman'a got thjp leprosy; I with all
tho Syrians had the leprosy." No.
Forgetting her personal sorrows, she
sympathiseswith the sufferings of her
master, snd eommends him to the
famous Hebrew prophet.

And how oftm it la that the finger,
of childhood has pointed grown per-
sons in the right direction. O Chris-
tian soul, haw long U It awe ye go

rid m tho leprosy en sin? You ssyi
"Let me see. II must be five years
now." Five years. Who wns it that
pointed you to the divine physician?
"O," you say, "It was my little Annie,
or Fred, or Charley, that clamberedon
my knees,and lookod Into my face,
und asked me why I didn't become a
Christian, and, nil the time stroking
my check, so I couldn'tget angry, ln
sisted upon knowing why I didn't have
family prayers." There are grand
parents who have been brought to
Christ by their little grandchildren.
There are hundreds ofChristian moth-
ers who had their attention first called
to.Testisby their little children.
GeneralNaamanwakesup from a rest-

lesssleep in tho chariot, and ho saysto
the charioteer: "How long before we
shall reach thd Prophet Elisha?" The
charlotcor saysto thewuysldcr: "How
far is It to Kllsha's house?" He says:
"Two miles." "Two miles?" Then
they whip up the latheredand fagged
out horses. Tho whole procession
brightensup at theprospectof a speedy
arrival. They drive up to tho door of
tho prophet. The charioteers shout:
"Whoa!" to the horses,nnd tramping
hoofs and grinding wheels cease shak-
ing tho.earth. Come out, Elisha, come
out; you have company; tho grand-
est company that ever came to
your house has como to it now
No stir Inside Kllsha's house. The
fact was, theLord had InformedElisha
that the sick captain was coming, nnd
just how to treat him. Indeed, when
you are sick, and tho Lord wants you
to get well, ho always tells tho doctor
how to treat you; and tho reason we
have so many bungling doctors is be-

cause, they depend upon their own
strengthand Instructions, and not on
tho Lord God, and that ulways makes
malpractice. Como out, Elisha, and
nttend to your business. General
Naaman and his retinue waited, and
waited, and waited. The fact was,
Naaman had two diseases pride and
leprosy; the ono was as hard to get
rid of as the other. Elisha sits quietly
in his house and doesnot go out. After
awhile, when ho thinks ho has hum
bled this proud man, he saysto a ser-
vant : "Go out and tell General Naa-
man to batheseventimes in tho Biver
Jordan,outyonder five miles, and ho
will get entirely well." The mes-sug-o

comes out: "What!'' says the
commander-in-chie- f of tho Syrian
forces, his eye kindling with an ani-
mation which It had not shown for
weeks, und hisswollen foot stamping
on the bottom of tho chariot, regard-
less ofpain. "What! Isn't hecoming
out to see me? Why, I thought cer-tuinl- y

he would come and utter some
cabalistic wordsover me, ormakesomo
enigmatical passesover' my wounds.
Why, I don't think ho knows who I
am. Isn't hecoming out? Why, when
tho Shunnmito woman camoto him, he
rushed out and cried: 'Is it well with
thee? is it well with thy husband? is
It woll with thy child?' and will he
treat a poorunknown woman like that,
andlet me, a titled personage,sit here
In my chariotandwait, and wait? I
won't endure it any longer. Chariot-
eer, drive on! Wash In Jordan! Ha!
ha! The slimy Jordan tho muddy
Jordan the monotonous Jordan! I
won't be seen washing in such a rlv
er as inau ny, wo watered our
horsesin a better river than that on
our way here the beautiful river, the
jasper-puve- d river of Pharpar. Be
ides that, we have in our country an-

other Damasceneriver, Abana, with
follagcd bank, andtorrent ever swift
and ever clear, under the flickering
shadows of sycamore and oleander.
Aro not Abana nnd Pharpar, rivers of
Damascus,better than nil tho waters
Df Israel?"

I 1 suppose that was a great time at
Damascus when General Naaman got
back. The churiotersdid not have to

. drive slowly any longer, lest thoy jolt
the Invalid; but us the horsesdashed
through the streets o. Damascus,I
think tfie people rushed out tohiiu
back their chieftain. Nanman's wifo
hardly recognised her husband; ho
wus so wonderfully chungid she hud
iu juuit ui mm two or uireo iiniei uc-fo-

she madeout that It was her re-

stored husband. And tho little captive
maid, she rushed out, cluppingher
liunds and shouting: "Did hecureyou?
Did ho euteyou?" Then music woko
up tho palace, und tho tapestry of the
windows wus drawn awuy, that tho
multitude outside might mingle
with tho princely mirth inside, and tho
foet went up and down in tho dance,
and all thu streets of Damascus
thatnight echoedand with
tho nows: 'Nanman's cured! Nuu-muu- 's

cured!" But a gladdertime thau
that it would bo If your soul should
get cured of its leprosy. The swiftest
white horses hitched to the king's
chariot would rush tho news Into the
oternal city. Our loved ones before
thu thronewould welcome tho glad
tidings. Your children on earth,with
more emotion than the little Hebrew
captive, would notice thu change in
your look and thechange in your man-
ner, andwould put their arms around
your neekand say: "Mother, I guess
you must have become a Christian.
Father, I think you have got rid of the
leprosy." O, Lord, God of Ellaha, have
mercy on us!

Some Wonderful Ksrutlaa Relic.
The Abbott collection in the rooms

of the new historical society is prob-
ably the richest in Egyptian relios,
especially those which point to scenes
and persons of the bible, of any in
tho United Statoi, if not in the world.
Here may bo seen tho signet ring of
uneops, the builder of the Great
Pyramid; the gold necklace and ear
rings of Menes, tho first Pharaohof
Egypt and earllost king known to
history, the ornaraont being not less
than 4,661 years old. In tho same
collection ona may seo some of the
very bricks that the children of
Israel madeduring the Egyptiancap-
tivity, and the armor of Shlahak.
who took Jerusalemfrom Behoboam.

Oa the KaMread Omelets.
The duke of Northumberland, ia

pite oi nu vast wealth, It vary un-
affected and simple In bU lite. When-
ever ha travelson arailway, halaually
takesa third-cla- w ticket, to Mm

ef the railway official. One
day they determined to breast ks ol
this frugal habit, and they tilled hi
compartaMat with chimney-swee-pi

carrying bags of soot. When tfee
duke arr(vel at his deetlnattM ha
took the sweeps to the booklaf ea
aad boMffkt thorn each m --rat ale
Mcket baekagain, andput eaehi
feet-k-m Wriage, acn Mi , ,

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Interesting Cullln.i on Various Bubject
Taken from the Dull I'rea.

Iicccntlv, at Throckmorton. John
Prltchurd, lying sick at his father's
homo, while sullorlng from tho de-
lirium of fevor, wandered awav at
night. Ills departurowasnotdiscov
ered till mornlnrr. Tho alarm was
given and tho town searchedwithout
success. Tho trail of his baro fcot
was dlscoverod nnd mounted soarch
parties woro formed and proceeded to
tho southwest. Tho wanderer vas
discovored In Parrott'spasture,twelve
miios uistant, In an exhaustedand
unconscious condition, his fcot cut
and bleeding and his body fearfully
lascoraieuirom contactwitti mosquito
thorns. A fortunato moderation in
tho weatherulono provontod his csca-pad-o

from terminating in his death
from exposure.

Randolph Price, a nanor huncer of
Fort Worth, was arrested at Boyd,
Wleo county, recently, chargedwith
shooting at his wife. It scorns that
I'rlco and his wifo had been sepa-
rated for qulto a while and ho has
boon trying to get her to livo with
him, but she refused to do so. I'rlco
was at Boyd a fow weeks ago and
acted in such a manner that her pco-pl- o

had him arrested. Ho paid his
fine and left, but roturncd with a

which ho used, but without
effect. Ho claims that ho was shoot-
ing at his wifo's brother. Price
waived an examing trial and wassent
to jail.

ltecqntly, about dark, two aged
Mexicans, giving their numes asAn-
tonio I. cony and wifo, drove up to
pollco headquartersat Fort Worth in
an old buggy. Chief Maddox wont
out and inquired what was wanted
and was surprised to find hugged to
tho woman's breast a dead infant.
An lnterpratcr was summoned andit
was learned that tho child was taken
ill while en route from Dallas and
death had resulted from sunnosed
diphtheria.

Tho city socrotary of Dallas paid
out tho following amounts for running
tho government through Aovembor:
Streetsand bridges and street clean-
ing, flGlU; police, WM'J; stock pound,

CU; flro department,.f.12Jl; hospital,
$231; city olllccrs, $l!.'ilJ; engineer's
department, 27-1- ; collector's ollico,
$1-- 6; city park, $142; water supply,
$1950; waterworks,$1018; crematory,
:,85; janitors, $90. Total, $1:1,12.').

At Temple, Bell county, T. J. Moso-l-y

was sorlously hurt the other night
by botng cut with a wire. A party of
young folks wero out for a strawride,
and drovo up in front of u storo to
purchase tin horns. Moaely leaped
out of tho wagon to tho sidewalk, but
struck his faco againsta small wiro
stretchedbetwoon tho awning posts.
Tho wire made an ugly gash that re-

quired surgical treatment.
Hill Dalton" was locked up In the

calaboose at Fort Worth the other
night- - Ho ho is a waif of between 7
and 8 yearsold, who reportsat police
headquarters every now and then.
Tho boys always take him and liber-
ate him whon ho desiresit. Ho then
disappearsfor a timo and reappears.
Ho never talks abouthimself, further
than to say ho U6cd to livo in Dallas.

J. W. Iloblnson, at Goldthwalto,
says that his hogs are nearly fat, but
havo becomo diseased in their feet
and legs. Five out of six arc in that
condition. Thoir feet and legs scorn
perfectly soro. Somo of them havo
not got up for a week. Thoy oat
scarcely anything. Thoy do not lack
for mud, as ho kcops wator running
through tho pen most of tho time.

L. J. Parks,assistantgeneral pas-song-er

agentof tho Atlantic systorn
of tho Southorn Pacific, says thut
a party residing on tho Midland
branch of his road in Louisiana has
brought suit against tho company for
running his mothercray, caused by
tho nolso of tho passing trains, and
ono train each way a day at that.
This Is certainly a novol suit.

Tho report of tho county commis-
sioners'court of Tarrant county for
tho quarter ending Nov. 1. 1894.
shows total rocolpts to bo $0770. 18,
total disbursements$03,992.33, leav-
ing cash on hand in all funds $100,-497.6- 1.

Total indebtedness of tho
county: Bridge bonds, $21,500; re-
funding bonds, $75,000, court house
bonds, $359,000.

At Dallas a fow days ago u farmer
called on the shorlff and reported
that while ho was returning to
his home from tho city ho was hold
up by two armod whlto highwaymen
on tho Beckley rood a short distance
west of Oak Cliff. Tho robbors de-
manded his money or 'his life, but
thoy got neither, as ho had no money
with him.

Tho estimateof the amount neces-
sary to maintain tho (iatosvlllo re-
formatory for two yearsending Fob.
28, 1897, just received by tho comp-
troller, calls for $113,500,as against
$06,300appropriatedfor the two years
ending Feb. 28, 1895. Of the amount
called for this yoar $32,000is for new
buildings and furniture for samo.

Gus Glenn was arrostodat temple
severalday'sago chargedwith raising
a cotton ticket from one to five bales.
He was jailed and one night since,
havingsecuredamonkey wrench, saw,
chisels, etc., he was rapidly working
his way to liberty when the officers
hoard the noise and put a stop to his
operations.

At Commerce, Hunt county, the
othor day, Henry Hector struck J. M.
Klbben on the head with an iron bar,
it is thought injuring him fatally.
Hector went into a saloon where Klb-
ben was talking with another man
andquarreledwith him. Hector had
been drinking. He waa jailed at
Greenville.

Suit has been filed in the district
court at Tyler by Henry K. Gilliam
for alleged damages,amounting to
$10,000,against Clyde Yarbrough. a
hardwaremerchantof that city. On
Oct. 15 last Yarbrough run over Gil-
liam ia the street, the latter sustain
lag certain injuries for which suit was
brought.

E. Lookwood, a youa mas wba
hasbeen mora or less associatedwith
newspaperand advertising projects
at Houston for three years past, has
came into possession ef (njarm-ti- oto the aftect that he ie oeat the
three heirsto a 1,QQQPQ0Q toatawas.

Sam Watts, a young man of atout
20 yearsof age, who lives two miles
eastof SulphurSprings, whllo riding
a wild horso recently, received sovere
and painful injuries. Tho lower jaw
was dislocated on each sido and tho
bono broken In throo place. The
wounds aro very painful.

In Knox county cotton picking is
well advanced und the yiold is good.
It has boon dry thoro all tho fall and
cotton makes a fino sample. Compar-
atively no wheatsown yot. Too dry
to plow. Stock of all kinds entering
the winter in tho bestcondition for
years. Everything fat.

Near Grecnvlllo recently B. A.
Stewart, was shot in tho leg by 11.
Koboy In a quarrel ovor a crop sottlo-men- t.

Tho wound is serious, but not
fatal. Hoboy went to town nnd gavo
himself up.

The commissioner of tho general
land ollico has leased140,081acres of
public frco school land In Carson.
Hutchinson, Moore and Potter coun-
ties to tho American PastoralCom-
pany of Denver, Col.

A Bryan recently u heavily loaded
wagon ran olT of a sovontcen-foo-t
brldcc. breaklntr tho drlvnr'a nhnnl- -
dcr und wrecking tho wagon and con-
tents. Tho mules were not injured.

Shelby county boasts of a four-pou-

yollow yam potato, but Ange-
lina county says, "That's nothing;
we havo a nino-poun- d yam. If you
don't believo It, come and see."

At Richmond Alox Thomas has been
jailed on a charge of attempting to
murder his wife. Sho was stabbed
eight times and is In a critical condi-
tion. All aro colored.

Louis Hichtcr, aGerman farmerand
carpenter, living about five miles
from Edna, Jacksoncounty, recently
whllo slttlng'up was shot at by some
ono from tho outside.

Recently, at Brownwood, Cicero
Fisk had been on a protracteddrunk,
and failing to got any whisky, took
two ounces of laudanum and died in
spito of medical aid.

JamesMitchell had his right arm
torn from his body in tho machinery
of a gin at Egypt, Kaufman county,
recently,and died from tho effects of
the wound.

Cottom 4 cents nor nnumi:t.nnnnnn ,

bales urolus. Bacon 121 cents nor
pound about3,000,000 hoes deficit. '

Catch on?" asks a wide-awak- e ex
change,

Texas wolcomoa tho companyof 100
business men of St. Louis, who came
to visit tho Waco cotton palaco und
other commercial centersof tho state.

Hamilton Stuart of Galveston, aged
81, has passedaway. Ho was known
as "Statu Press," and ho was a can-didu- to

for governor in 1809.
Syd Self and Mrs. Maraio Van Pelt,

cha-ge- d with poisoning the husband
of tho woman, havo been remandedta
jail at lionhum without ball.

At Lone Oak, Hunt county, re-

cently, J. W. Barnes fell from a
wagon, dislocating his shoulder and
was otherwiseInjured.

An unknown man, drunk and asleep
on tho Houston and Texas Central
track near Corslcana, was recently
run over and killed.

It is cstimatodthat the presentcot-
ton crop of Toxas is worth $37,500,-000- ,

and if turned Into cloth would be
worth $151,000,000.

Chief of Pollco J. H. Maddox hat
orderedarrestedas vagrantsall per-
sons In Fort Worth without a visible
means of support.

Tho postoflico at Arby, Swishoi
county, has been discontinued and
mail for that placo will hereafter be
sont to Tulia.

I

Ed Wilcox, colored, will bo hanged !

January 11, 1895, at Soguln, having
been convicted of committing rapo.

G. I. I. Hondon. of Mincola. had a
paralytic stroko recently. His right
arm, sido and leg aro paralyzed. i

Tho receiver advertises thn Dallat
Rapid Transit railroad for sale. The
salo will occur Docombcr 4.

West Dallas has sold $5000 school
bonds and a houso to costthatamount
is in courso of construction.

Hon. T. S. Smith of Hill county
has announced as a candidato for
speakerof tho houso.

Hon. L. J. Storey has acceptedth!
appoinimontasrailroad commissioner,
vice Lane resigned.

Tho precincts of Commerco anc
Roborts, In Hunt county, will vote oe
prohibition Dec. 15.

Red River countyhasjust rodeomed
$1000 of Its bonds hold by tho perma-
nent school fund.

Alvln, Brazoriacounty, is putting
on city airs bank robbers visits! it
recently.

JooHatchor beat the world's hall
mile record at tho lato San Antonlc
ruccs.

Tho noxt reunionof Terry's rang,
ers will take place at Austin Decem-
ber 6.

Frank Shield, the new cotton
weigher at Greenville, is over 7 feel
high.

Montaguo being a grand fruit
county, Bowio wants a canning fac-
tory.

Karnes county will issuo anothet
batch of $23,000of court houso bonds.

Thero is a school muddle on the
handsof tho city council of Temple.

Roes Bros., saloon men at Yoakum,
havegono up tho financial spout

Tho young folks of Angelinacount;
aro enjoying "calico" parties.

The Woodmen of the World have
organizeda campat Bryan.
- Governor Hogg has issued his
thanksgiving proclamation.

Warren Hoover, grocer at Blossom,
Lamar county, has failed.

There are a number of casesol
dyptheria at Fort Worth.

The songof tho tax collectorIs now
abroadla every county.

Bell county has forty-seve- n straight
prohibitionist.

Greenvillewill vote on prohibition
Deo. 1ft. .

Long view wantsa oanalafteeter,
Delhi m talking about a yarn mUL
RataU needed in many eee-M-ei.

'

MeaeteeNfferte at Ytkm. ,

i ,." .J"i

The railroadcommission has t.ed the Houston and Texas Central
authority for tho aaoptlon of a rato of
7 centsper hundred poundson stave
bolts in carloads from nil nnlnta nn1
tho Gulf, Boaumont and Kansas City1
railway to Houston, ofToctlvo Novem-
ber 30, 1891.

Tully Walker, colored, stolo some
goods recently ut Longviow, carried.
;thorn home and hid them in some-fodde- r.

Whnn arrnatnrl tin VumnmA ft.
ta allowed to gothis hat. Ho stepped!
in tho house, got his pistol and shot
himself through the heart, dying in-

stantly.
Miss Emma Zabel, tho young lady

who shot and killed Chas. Burko tho
othor night in Austin, was given an
examining trial, and bound over to
await tho action of tho grand jury
undor a bond of $50, thn evidence
showiDg that the killing was justifia-
ble.

Tho Midland fair will bo held
12, 13 and 14 and will be

especially devoted to tho live stock,
agricultural and horticultural Inter-
ests of western Toxas. Thero will be
racing contests of various kinds and
other entertainments..

An ordlnanco granting tho Anthony
Telophono company a franchise on
tho sametorms as that granted the
National Tolophone company has
passed tho city council of Austin.
This will glvo that city three tele-
phone systems.

P. Lovyson & Co. of Harwood, Gon-
zalescounty, and P. Lovyson of Gon-Izal- cs

each mudo an assignmentre-
cently to Judgo Everott Lewis as
.trustee. Liabilities not given. Assets
about$38,000 In tho two stores.

A dead negro was recently found la-
the seedroom of tho National cotton
mills at Houston. He was a stranger
and tho Inquext revealed nothing to
explain his death or his presence in
the seedroom of tho mill.

Jeff D. Bland and P. L. Ferguson,
the newly eloctod shorlff and consta-'bl-o

of Orange, havo Issued a notice to
,tho cfTeqt that hereafter tho Sunday
.law and tho gaming law will be
'strictly enforced.

Rev. Thomas Dixon of New York
citv recentlv delivered his famous
lecture. "Fools or tho School of Ex--
poriencc," at Dallas, under the
auspicesof tho Young Mens' Chris
tiun association.

Gov. Hogg has commuted tho sen-
tence of Francisco Reyes, convicted
of tho murder of ff Hornsby
of Travis county, to Imprisonmentfor
life, and Roycs has been taken to
Huntsvtlle.

ThomaB Owens has filed a suit
againstthe city of Houston for $10,
000 damages, growing out of the fact
that on October 8 plaintiff stepped
into an uncovered sewer and broke
his leg.

At Sherman ocontly J. H. Moore
was given an hour In prison for offer-
ing to sell a bale of lost cotton he
found on the right of way of the
Houston and Texas Contral 'railway.

In a rccont altercation near Bowie.
Montague county, betweenJames A.
Dlx and John A. McUrlde, tho former
was shot and killed. Dlx was a sol-
dier underStonewall Jackson.

Recently at Bellinger, Runnels
county, Rufo P. Wilson, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
head. He had been drinking heavily
for some time.

Miss Hcenio Parker of Elkhart,
Houston cout.ty, while helping her
father clear, a hog a fow days ago,
was badly burned by her dress catch
ing nrc.

R. P. Mayo, dealer in staple and'"j .wv..wa v i ai is, umua a aeeu
of trU8t t0 T J Record on his stock
of floods and several trnnts r Inmin - .wv..' w UU.

Diphtheriadoos not abato at Fort
Worth. Whllo it is not epidomlo
thero aro many casesand somodeaths.

J. H. Davis, Populist, will contest
tho right of D. B. Culberson to a seat
in tho Fifty-sevent- h congress.

Bernhelm & Block, dry goods mer-
chants of Commerce, Hunt county,
havo mado an assignment.

A hawk was killed tho Other day at
Rockdalo that measurod 4 feet 9
Inches from tip to tip.

Bishop Narozof San Antonio died a
fow days ago. His funeral procession
was a mllo long.

Shermanis still tho hnml mi ,.

oi mo League oi Americanwneolmen,
Toxas division.

Tho Woodmen of tho World have
organlzod acamp at Hutto, William-
son county.

A car of homescekers recently
visited Van Zandt county from the
old states.

Tho federaldistrict court is now ia
sessionat Waco, Hon. John B. Rector
presiding.

Rain is badly needed in most parUr
o( the state; too dry to plow in many
counties.

The SalvationArmy of Dallas will
glvo a Thunksglving dinner to the
poor.

Some wicked person recently ree-b-ed

a saloon keeperat Navasotae(9.
There is no end to the contests far

local offices ia tho variouscounties.
Grasn Is fine, stock fat, hut rain le

much r leded in Victoria county.
Tho happy music of weddiag hella

is quite common in Texasnow.
J. R. Gough of McKlnaey is a e- -

dldatefor speakerof the bouse.
Ducks "world without eat.' la

Whartoncounty, se they say.
Tho lumbermenhaverecently he--ia conference at Beaumoat
J. D. Lowery, grocer at Big Seaey,

Upshurcounty, has failed.
The water supply of DeJlaa ae4

Gainesville is low.
Cotton Is about all piekeahi WM

llamsoacounty.
Tho dlveroemill at Gelveste

pleaty ef grist. ,
L. N. Wright, a wsreaaatef Mm,

tea, aasteuee. "M
The eperaheweeat Betoea

eewa,recently. .
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DOME WIDOWS WHO HAVE
LOTS OF CASH.

Home of Them Are Million lire nml
Mnjr Mnrrjr Ac tin Iteiitllfnl nml
ArrnnitlUliC(l Ihry Drfy Cupid's
llnrtn.

Li) wnht.nirs
- JJ?n famous advice to
i MrSfK" I IXtiti, "How are of

1.1dors," is InmuItho hooded by
to w liom the

charms of women
are tho mot I v oSil forces bv which life

madechiefly joy
w ft I 7V"n' '" "

'are more constant--
ly supplied with worshipers at their
fair shrines thanare those once bound
by matrimonial chains. Nor are any
of womankind, even among? the pro-
verbially attraetlvo debutantes,the
cause of more wakeful nights nor
deeperheartburnings.

And this Is just as It should be In
very many cuscs'at leasU 1'or there
are, within eay mention, a score of
lovely widows with not only beauty
for their portion, but with accomplish-
ments, tine presence, sympathetic
heartsuml riches as well.

.mk. s.vnrom.
The palm for all these things ecept

extremeyouth, must be given to Mr- -.

William Astor, who, though she has
grandchildren, is not yet an aped
woman by any mean-.- , and who has
plenty of good looks, tine health and,
of course, an abundanceof money to

, recommend her
It is siid of Mrs. Astor that shelares

not nt nil for the society of men, pre-
ferring to shine now by the graces of
lier daughters and, particularly, by
.the new society appearance of Mrs.
Coleniun Drayton, whom Mrs. Astor is
"'Introducing" againafter a long ab-
sencefrom her mother'shome, But it
fis a fuet that very many men admire
Mrs. Astor greatly, and should she
.ever caro to the fluid of matri-
mony;shi would find suitorsas many

rjfi'? as she could count. Her wealthIs very'' great too great for estimate proba
bly the income Is S300 or 5400 perday.
jHer period of mourningIs just past.

Another of the w blows, w ell along
in years though still very attractive,
is Mrs. Hicks-Lor- This remarkable
woman is in poor healthnow, no doubt
from the many and varied scenes of
her life. Hut those w ho visit heron
Washington square in liar palacehome
bay she will recover and yet grace so-

ciety at home andabroadasof yore.

. i r

MIW. IIICKS-LOK-

Mrs. Hicks-Lor- d rejoices in the full
name of Annette ilhelmina bclienck
Wllkens Hicks-Lor- She is twice a
widow, having beenmarried long ago
to Mr. Hicks, who left her with an
annualincome of S."0,000, which she
lincreasedto 81"0,00 upon the deathof
hor second husband,Mr, Lord, who
,wusover iO years old when she mar-
ried him.

Among the startling events of this
grout woman'scareer was her conver-
sion to the Roman Catholic church,
when she w as baptised in Home by
Mgr. Capelj anotherwas the way she
entertained in Paris, and again the
manner in which she excited inter-
nationalwonder by giving up herhome
abroadto the (termini empress when
tbe latter wished to visit London.
ThU unselfishness from a pettedbelle
broughtold Mr Lord prostrate at her
feet.

(Or -- V S "NJ

w
II US. H'H.I.UM ASTOR.

Mrs. Hicks-Lor-d' most famousjewel,
In a collection of the flncst private
jewels hi the world, is n stomacher
which cost just a quarter of a million.
When she puts It on und holds court
bo is the most admired woman in the

490 of either Europe or America,
Quite different from thee, and a

.Tvldoit only by law, yet bewitchlnjly
Wautiful, is Mrs. Hurke-Hooh- e, oviv
fining In New York society. Mts.

HI VM1? V I, ANNnrnflian with hor the two sous, twins!
tli.it bearii sttongresemblanceto their
grandfather, l'tnnlc WoiK. luUUoii- -

alt e.
Mrs. ltutke-Uoeh- e had it miurlasfo

settloinent w hlch left her enormously
wealthy, and tho money Is still hers.
It is undeistood, though no or confi-
dently stated, that the trouble with hor
husbandrosefrom personaldifferences,
and not from tho otravaganeesof the
latter. Anjwuy Mrs. liurke-lioeh- e Is
at home now. diessing mote bounti-
fully than ever, and handlingthe rib-
bons over liner horsesthan full to the
lot of any otherwoman In New York.

If this fair w idow marries ngain the
Immliimn whm tothoiod to one of

.nnJw .l'H tho TOluiiiiH of tho Soullu-r- hotel unda woman speakssetera ltfl tll01o vhlIo llN v , t

... ,"

languagesand Is an iiiuateur actressof
Is twonty-tu-o old.

,... . ...,..... t... .i
ViVi "Vi ;--t I

Hr

., , "." '' .icr irt.m ap--
pearlng on the stage ut all ehailiable
gatherings. Last w inter at tho thea-
tricals given by Mis John Illoodgood
and Olher .Sumner Tea11 Mrs.
llurke-Iloeli- e withdrew hor promised
support at the last minute because
her father so dislikes the notoriety ol
tho stage. Hole Is certainlya matri-
monial prii".'.

MISS ANNIE SEASHOLT2.
A rcnu.jHniiln Ctrl ha Hill Hear

the Tnrih nf Clirlntlaiill).

J"!' f "ni.L' yu sub eet of othcP Illantew wonj uuirM, tahM
1, "Sr to caro for .Sam thoof mulfulur of ,,, du, , wfsllir t6

tin !",! Wu, T ,'VC'V ,,mko aa' lm u
.'...

ViiT u :, "iineiu. Jiien toionei Ulue.oungchildren removed to the home '
along and Sum holled him.of her parentsIn l'altit township. In , ..Runnel, doan xo'allW.I .1.. I.I. I . ....

',-- " iv.uuu iin hit i.imuy ilt'l1 liun
tnaklnjr fun of-

1 , . .. t ' "'"
us a, puim me ouiinc senoos nml "" ........v i.uillll, tiuaTmili,.,t,.,1 ll. .!.! .!...,:""
elnsa of so.' About four jc.us ago

she first thought of devoting her life
to missionwork. In lsOJ she entered
Dr. missionary training in-

stitute, attendedtwo years and grad-
uated as fully competent to becomea
worker in foreign missionary iloHs.
On Mmday evening, ept. 2il," a fare-
well missionaiy service was held in
the Baptist church in honorof Mist'
Sousholtz. On Wednesday. ept. 2t,
she bid fat ew ell to home and fiiend.
and left for Xew York, where In com-pa- n

with a btnd of volunteers, she

I

I

AN Mt: sr.ASHOI.T.
sailed for India, l'or two ea--s she
will be in Akol.i llerar, India, learning
the Marats lungunge.

CATHERINE HARRISON, WITCH.

ll MT tin- - i:.irl Ultrh Lure ol
Coniierttiut,

Dr. C. J. Hoadly read a paper on
"Catherine Harrison, Witch." at th
meeting of the Connecticut HNtoiieal
--ociety last week. Dr. Hoadly said
that while Catherine Harrison was not
executed, two were undoubtedly exe-
cuted for witchcraft In Connecticut,
and therew others about w hum
theremight bo somedoubt. This com-
munity was not swept by the super-
stition as was partsof Mas aehtisetts,
but therewere those here w ho held to
it. Catherine Harrison wasa bouse
servantbefore her mnniage,nnd
of the daughtersof the hou-- e where
she worked made oath that she was a
"notorious liar, a Sabbath breakerand
a fortune teller," The depositions
-- aid she hud causedsicknessto some
people,depth to others, had an unholy
influence oter animals, had bi en seen
to appear asu calf and change back tc
her own shape,and that her form ot
fueo hud frequently appeared at peo

bedsides und other unlikely
places. At this trial she was not con-
victed. She was arrested again iu
May, lCii'), and again committed tc
jail. thu following term of court
shewus Indicted, pleaded not guilty,
anil wus trleil before a jury. Tills jury
then failed to agree, and shewas re--

mantled to jail until court should con
vene again in the fall. At that terra
the jury rendereda verdict of guilty,
but thecourt was not sutlsfled. It ob-

tained an expertopinion on witchcraft
from someministers, and still not be-lu- g

satisfied, refeired tho mutter to
tho general court. She remained In
prison until May, 1070, when the gen-ora-l

court releasedher on thepaymout
of the "just fees'' of the triul and on
condition sheshould lcau the state.
Catherine Harrison left the state and
went to Westchester, N. Y but her
reputationpreceding her, tho inhabi-
tants complained to tho gotcrnur.
For some time sho was placed under
bonds for good behavior. She wui
afterward 1 doused.

Hufprii'lnl oil IIIrIi.
An accident, which might have ter-

minated fatally, happened to C. I
Walt, balloonist, at Capac, recently.

making an ascension,and a height
of 1,000 to 1,500 feet, ho seized th
parachute for the descent,nnd In
way tho small cord which held th
parachute to the bar of tho bullooo
(only a cord one eighth of an it
diameter) became entangled around
the bar of tho He clulms he
untied thestring before ho attempted
to drop. Anyway, it resulted In tht
inverting of the parachute, leaving
him suspended In tho air with onlj
the small cord to hold him. Ho re
mained quiet, not daring to make ac
effort to raise himself by the cord tc
gethold of the bar above him. Aftci
a little further ascent the balloon be-
gan to descend, landinghim with con
siderable force, but not enough to hurt
him seriously. He wus afterward m
completely prostratedfrom the shock
thut a physlclun was tummontxl.

A Woman Court-tri- e.

Miss Elizabeth Fleming has beenup
pointed crier o: the united StatesCir-
cuit and District courts at I'Ortlaad.
Miss Fleming was previously mnst
stenographer,
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AN ALADAMA PLANTER BUYS
NKCSRO IN MARKET.
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Nrcotlittlnii Mero t'loto nml I mini In
Situi .luhiitlona lloliiff Sol I fur sltly
llolluist licit nt tli Titll nf Ills .lint-trr'- n

M ngoii.

What is liolluxuil to liavo Won thu
only sale of ti blnok mini sluoo thu win
wiisinudo in Solum, Ala., u few dajs
itgo, when Colonel Stai-k'- OIImu-bough- t

bamuol .FohiKtono. aooonHtig
t.-- fli.i V... . 1. A.l tu.... . MlI" '" .V3 X Kll l illl ,'l ll-- ri I HUH

around laj ing lit plantation supplies.

tail atld lUUSCIllaf. and lis bhlflc lis till-- .

with clothing too poor eton to dioss a
soaiootow in. His klndivd lUo some
nine milessouth of Selma. nml ho Is a
field hand. Though industiious and
willing to work, .sain could llnd noth-
ing b.-.-t odd jobs to do. Tired of this
hand to mouth existence, .lohnstone
decided to -- ell htmolf to the Hist
planterthat wanted a llkol, negto.

Coming to Selma, whore lie Is well
known among the blacks, ho offered
himself for sale to soeial planter- - lie- -

tore i oionei unver caiue uloiig. I ho

I, I. II. 1.4, . ..Mnuiuvi Mil. v;i

mm, colonel umor i out oil, "(i'lotnr
' . .,.. in liitfrnftr., lm I..... ....,(. ..J

Sam, knowing the colonel's neniierv
tongue, continued: "1 moans It, I
du. Jo glmmo "rlOO uu' I'm ottr'n
fob life."

"Humph!"' --aid the colonel, "I'd
not give $100 for the hostnigger In

"Den 7.V' pleadedSam.
tVi,. 1M ,.(-- l-

--.n 1 -' ' T""' "'" ""l !.;,' '".;

'By this time quite a oiowd had
gathered about them. Mini hold out
for $7.r and after Colonel Oliver hud
felt his mu-clo- s. ed about Sam's
health,said: "Well. Mr. Nigger. I'll
give ti0 for on. Yes or no? Hiury."

After a little Sam ac-
cepted and aiiaj tho, wont to a jus-
tice of tho peaceto ha' t a bond drawn.

Sambound himself to work for his
mastertill death and without pay or
toward, the colonel .stipulating to feed
and clothe and keep a roof oiortho
slave's head so long as Sam lhed.

During the reading of the 'agree-
ment John-ton-e cut in: "Mn-- s'
Oliver, how me gwnu tor git

I'll -- imply a pound a ear.'' --aid
tho colonel.

"Huh! dat wouldn' las' me no time.
I muster hub a poun' ek-r- munf."
This was agreed to. After the bill of
-- ale was signed and witiies-e- d the
colonel and Sam marched off to tho
Southern hotel, stopping on the way
to let tho muster buy a plow lino.
This rope, after being tied about Sum's
waist, was whiped around one of the
hotel columns. There was enough
slack to let tho slave 8'iuat on the
step--.

After Col(nel 011 er had made some
purchu-e- s and oaten his dinnerho

out his team. Whilo tho hor-e-s
ind buggy wore coming Colonel 011--

veT fl'P'l bis bondsmanwith a par
cei 01 com vjciuats. .Mounting the
buggy, Colonel Oliver la-h- ed the" five
end of tho ropo aiound tho seat. Sam,
nn tho ground behind the vehicle und
with his w aist encircled by the ropo,
munched hisfood. A oiowd of no.
roes acicil !lIm' 1'resentlyColonel
l)ll er whipped up. Tho sla o at tho
tall of tho buggy broke into a trot and
--o lwgan tho twolv journey to
Johnstone'sfuture homo.

Ilia Kvll y.je.
Ono of the many superstitious fears

that render the laborers from sunny
Italy so generally docile was lecontly
taken advantage of by a shrewd IrL-- ii

foreman employed on a public job.
There wus a misunderstanding likely
to result in a general strike, and ho
assembledtho men together,listening
patiently to their statementof griev-
ances. When they concluded, ho
called to his side tho Iwok-keep-er of
mo contractor, a man with ienetrut
lng
.

dark
,
o' os, one of thorn unite still

"' was artillc al. 'J ho fon
man stuted, with emphasis, the only
terms upon which ho would compro-
mise, and tho lM)ok-keei- kept his

evil ejo" fixed 011 the eiowd. The
terms were accepted without u mur-
mur, nnd tho crowd hastily disjwrsod.
i no nooK-Koop- er was entiiofy uncon--clou- s

of pel forming any natt In de
termining tho conti o ersy. Argonaut.

Until Wayi Acrotn tlm United State.
Tho greatest longth of the United

States from eastto west Is on a para
llel 01 latitude,
that is to say from Kustport, Maine.,
on tho Atluntlo coast, to a point on
tho l'ucltiu oxuctly llfty-tw- o and ono
half miles duo west of Salem, Ore,
On tho uboe puiullel It is exactly

miles long. Its gi cutestwidth
from north to south, on tho nlnty-boven- th

degreeof longitude, which ox-ten-ds

through tho United StatesIn an
almost direct lino from I'emblna, N.
J)., to Point Isabel, Toxus. Tho
greatestwidth Is 1,011 miles.

A Mood She4tlilnf lleeomraended.
Tho navy departmenthas received

a report from Xiival ConstructorWell-
born against the adoption of u process
for olecti opiating tho bottoms of tho
steel cruisers with copper. Tii!
treatment,tho report asserts, would
bo osltlely destructive, as tho mo-
ment tho thin skin of copper was
broken by contact with an obstruction
galvanic action Iwtwcen tho copper
and steel plating would ensueand tho
steel would rapidly bo dostroicd by
tho halt water. A sheathingof wood
coveted with copper Is recommended
for thu now cruisers.

Had Heard It.
Stouks Thoro goo Chanter,Oakes.

Ho'a got ono of tho finest voices I over
heard over hearhlra sing? Ile'g got
a fine voice,

(Jakes, sadly Yosj nlco voice. I
heard It about an hour ago he bor-
rowed ten. Chicago Kecord.

a nciviAnKABLi: DUCHESS.
sho of Aliorrurn nml Hor Mitny Xotili

DcmiimI itit.
A great ileal has Iwn written of tho

leoo of 101 descendant') over which
the dowager dueho--s of Alu'tvorii pre-
sided so genially recently at Montagu
house. 'I he gathering was probably
absolutely imlqiio, for tho vcnuntbfd
hostess has known no loss thnn slv
dukes of Bedford, the headsof tho
great houseof Hiis-o- ll ludng in turn
herfather, her In other, her two neph-
ews und hor two great nephews! Kurl
Hus-e-ll and Lord Anipthlll nro both
her L'reat nephews, while sho num-
bers among her lineal descendantsthe
lolgning dukes of Aboroorn and Marl-
borough, tho future dukes of lajods
and llitccleugh, the future marquis of
Lan-dow- tho earlsof Dm hum and
Lichfield, und the future earlsof Wln-torto- n

and Mount Kdgoconibo.Sovoial
ery large photogiaphs ot the "march

past" woie taken.
'I he dowager duchessIs a daughtor

of .John,duke of lied ford (17(i(J-l:i8- ),

i by his second marriage w Ith tho
dtuiirhtor of the duke and the famous

( duchess of (Sordoit. and is therefore
half sisterto Lord .John (Kail) Hussoll.
more is a leferonce to tho groat

of Lady Louisa Hussell (when
she was a child of 12) In the recently
published letters of Lady Granville.
The duchesswas mnrrled in 18M'.' to
tho late duke (then marquis) of Aber-cor- n.

and she has always Iwen Ires
gt anile dame, and was for fifty jenrsa
prominent figure in the very best and
most e.cliiIe KnglNh society. Tho
duchess was a great favorlto at court
(as also Is hor daughter,tho, duchessof
Huoelough).and she declined(for pri-
vate tva-on- s) tho olllco of mistress of
the robes both In 1811 and I81VJ, tho
place lielng olforod to her each time
by the special commandof the queen.
When Ijtdy Abercorn refused'in 1841
Sir Hubert Peel offered tho post to the
present dowager duchess of Hue-doug-h,

who reluctantly accepted It.
and in 18.VJ Lord Derby appointed tho
piv-e- nt dowager duchess of Atholl,
who has for nearly lifty jearsbeen one
of the queen's most intimate und
trusted friends. Since the death of
the duke of Abercorn in 188j tho
duchesshas resided at Coatoscastlo, u
piotty place near l'oUvorth. and sho
is still ory uctio and bright and
alett In convorsutlon.

All fortune Are Xnt In Gold.
A 1 nintlng by Itubons was

in u Loudon auction store the
other da by tin o.xpcrt. It wus a
grimy, dingy, old cam as. 28 by 10J
inches, but the unniistakablo" idiosyn-
crasies of tho master-han-d stuck out
all oer the ancientdaub. Concealing
his aiii.romont at the his
eyesrevealed tho Under inquired in an
indillorent way tho pi ice wanted for
the old picture,and the dealer hud no
soonersuid $10 than ho hud tho monoy
In his hand, und tho stitingor hud tho
eanwis. A profe-sion- al cleaner was
intrusted with tho plcturo next, und
when It emerged ftom his hands It
wasa glory of color and magnificent
compo-ltlo- n, a xeritublo masterpiece,
estimated to bo worth not loss tVu
$.,000.

Corra's .Methodist MUtlnm.
Methodist missions in Corea dtf.e

from I880, only a few jearsafter tho
country was In some limited degree
opened to foreigners. Until tho
breakingout of tho present war they
were considered to bo in a fairly pros-
perous state. They sustain ono
theological, two high and five Sabbath
schools, with tomothlng loss than a
score of missionaries, a considerable
inunbor of whom are skilled in tho
modioal art.

No -r for Wnnhlngtnn.
A law has gone Into force In Wash-

ington prohibiting nny building over
110 feet high on business streetsor
oer ninety foot high on otherstreets.
This notion was taken when it was
found that tho upper stoilesof a m w '

llut building ICO feet high could not bo '

reached by any engine or series of
ladders in tho city.

MASCULINITIES.
A thief was captured, tried, eon-vieW-d

and sentencedwithiu a few
hours in Now York last week.

Chicago recently waged successful
war againsttho salo ofcandy contain
ing alcohol. Isew ork is now doing
the same.

W. I. Twoinbly, of Portland, Mo.,
has devised a bicycle to bo pro-
pelled by ether vapor Instead 6 by
either foot.

'It Is stated that the cigarette is re-
sponsible for nearly two thirds of tho
rejectedapplicantsat West l'olnt and
Annapolis.

A man who was hanged thx other
day in Oregon is said to have VJen de-

scendedby two lines from the family
of ono of the Revolutionary heroes.

A now York workman owns a cap
which he values at S.100. Ho calls it
his "lucky" cap and statesthatwhile
he has had it the bestof luck has
been his.

In the dominions of tin llrltlsh
empire alone some 8,000 Individuals
vanish every year without leaving
any indicationas to tliolr whereabouts
or even appearingagain.

A fashion paper says: "See that
your trousers are properly creased
before making a call." If you are
calling on your crirl, however, you
generally press your suit after you
get there.

The merchant tailorsof the town
have sent to the authorities of the
university of Oratz, Austria, praying
that hereafter no studont shall be
given his diploma unless ho shall first
show thathe haspaid his tailor bills.

"Fagging" has become entirely ob-
solete at Eton. Thirty years ago it
was carriedon with great brutality.
'Tom llrown at Uugby" has, It Is

said, douo more to kill the old sys-
tem in Kngllsh colleges than any
otner ageucy,

Willie Norton, a boy,
living at KalletvlJle, N. Y while rid.
ing his bicycle few days ago, bo-tioo-d

a ruilroad bridge acrossa deep
ravine to be oa Ire. lie rode down
the track and managed to signal and
stop a heavily loaded passengertram.

William Bell, a colored man, buried
few days ago at (Syracuse, M. Y.,

was born In tbe South in 1789. Mr,
Hell always clahved that his great
chum la early maaaoodwas thi body
servant of (leorge Washington, aad
thathe know the Father of if is t'oaa-tr-y

by sight. m

ELABORATE SCENERY

SCENE PAINTfclR AND STACSE
CARPENTER AT WORK.

Charming Frrhri Hhlrli on Cloir In
paction look I.Ike Mere Oiiiiln Tlin

Tool or the Heme I'nliiter Modern
Scenery Not liillimmsble.

Stage scenes are so arrangedand
paintedas to lcst deceive the oo of
tho person in tho audience, and In aid
of this deceit everything about tho
stage and men tho stage Itself uro
built and made. Upon Inspection it
will bo noticed that tho boards of a
theatricalstage slope upwards us they
recede totho rear wall of tho theater
and tho whole perspective of a sceno
Is arranged niton a scnlo of this ascent
In order thattho Impression to tho er

will appearto bo correct, llut
It Is till an illusion, as is almost every-
thing about tho theater back of tho
"rag," as tho curtain Is called by the
profession.

In the time of Shukespcaroscenery
was unknown, and costumes,or what
we now call costumes, wero unheard
of. From thut tlmo to this tho dresses
of actors have becomemore nnd more
real nnd tho properties natural

There was a tlmo when a
fireplace, a door, a mirror, u mantel-
piece, a library, and so on to tho end
of tho chapter, wero simply painted
upon the scenery, and not long tigo
either. Up to a fow years ugo a foun
tain, waterfall, ocean waves, trees,
shrubbery, grsas, and almost every-
thing else of this nature essential to
the ploy, worepainted upon n Hat back-gioun- d,

with lino artistic effect, to
bo sure, but a considerable distance
was requisite to lend naturalnessto
tho viow. Still, they answered tho
purposesfor which they wero Intended
in a way. Now it Is different. Trees
aio made by carpenter and property
man, with the Indispon-abl- o aid of tho
painter,as naturalas life and cut out
throughout, leaves, branches nnd all;
real water is used for fountains nnd
waterfalls; often the oceanor river on
the stage is real water;grassis rep-
resented by grass-gree-n mats; snow
descends from tho flies nnd borders
In the shnjHj of paper and cotton bat-
ting, but as natural as can bo, and
lonlistic uro now given, where,
not long ugo, mt was employed tilono
to deceive tho ejo and answer tho
purpose.

Thoaitistls alwajs striving to get
something now in form as well as In
decoiation. Xow It is not an unusual
thing to prepare a model of each
scenedemanding any elaborationor
such as must bj historically correct,
while 111010 caro and thought is ex-
pended upon theatrical scenes,und
our artists takemore pride In tho cor-
rectness of scenes painted by them
than tho audience generally suppose.
These models nro nitido In conformity
with tho "scene plot" given by tho
stago manager to tho artist It Is
painted in exact miniatureof tho in-

tended scene. It is all worked out
with cureful reference to tho exigen-
cies of tho exits and entrances,and
when tho model isapproved tho stago
carjientercan work from it, as It Is
inado to scale In getting ready his
frame, which tho propertyman covors,
as ageneral thing, with canvas and
bonds up to tho painters'bridge.

Tho "paint bridge" is
It bridges tho back of tho stago

from lly to lly and is tho fiiisjiended
platform upon which tho scenicartistu
stand while painting drop, flat, wing
or border, each of which, at times, js
fastened to tho fpalnt framo," mado
of iron and suspendedby ropes against
tho back wall of tho theater,so as to
bo raised and lowered to suit the con-
venience and requirements of tho
painters.

If you nuvcr examined tho stago
Bcenery at close range that Is to say,
upon the stago and within n fow foot
of tho canvas jou would bo as-
tonished, should you have tho oppor-
tunity of doingso, at Its appearance,
saystho Philadelphia Times. Those
sconesaro, almost entirely, daubs at
closesight, but may bo perfect and
handsome at tho average distance
from which they aro expected to bo
seen. Lot mo tell you something
aboutthem: Tho best material for
painting upon Is close linen canvas,
und no really first-cla- ss work can bo
done upon other material. After tho
work of tho carpenter aud tho prop-
erty man is done tho painter puts a
priming coat upon tho canvas and
when properly dry begins his work.

Scenepainting Is tho most peculiar
part of tho art. Tho real secret of
sconopainting in to got tho greatest
possibleeffect with tho least posslblo
work. Experience Is tho onlv teacher.
Tho best scenlo artists will tell you
that an ordinaryartist who painted a
scenefor tho first tlmo would put In
ten times as much detail and care as
's necessary,whilo his finished work
would not appearnearlyas woll as the
freer, bolder handling of an Inferior
painter. Stago landscape work Is
simply Impressionscarried to tho high-
est point. Yet, when It comes to
architectural and perspective work,
you may bo sure tho artist roust show
his art to its fullest extent. In such
work tho scenicartist works by accur-
atemeasurementsundgetsall tho per-
spective lines with a string covered
with chalk, which is hold In required
position andsnapped againsttho can-
vas, leaving a white line, which is suf
ficiently observablo to bo a guide.

A popular error is thut tho scenes
on tho stagearo Inflammable. Those
who labor under this mistako should
know that no oil at all is usodon tho
scenery. Tho colors uro mixed with
water and gltto for size and tho paint
Is rather a hindrance than a help to
flro, us will easily bo comprehended
by an attemptto burn a piece of can-
vas which has boon pulnted hold over
a blaze. It will char, but neverburn.

Tho palette of a scenic artist Is
something astonishing. It is gener-
ally about twelve feet long and three
feet wide. At the back of it are com-
partments containing all shades of
paints,someof which aro most costly,
particularly tho crimson lake. A
much color Is needed it is mixed in an
eartbonwaro vessel, but for touchos a
little is rubbed oa the palette. All of
those colors are reground by tho
paintersno as to get thorn toanalmost
impalpable powder.

You may guesathat scene painters
haveto be strongla the arms when
you know that aomeof their brushes
are a much M eight feet long with

hnnalcs n thlclc us mop-stick- s, while
ninny nry as near like whltowasr
brushes us you cun imagine.

MACMAHONAND MANTEUFFEL

On the Verge ot n Duel nl the Knit ol
the franco-Framdn-n Vtnr.

That General Von MiintuolTol and
Marshal MncMahon wore very neai
fighting a duel In tho fall of 1871 bus
boonknown generally for twenty yearn.
Tho circumstances of their disagree-
ment, which have now beenexplained,
wore these:

Mnntuoffol commanded tho German
army of occupation, which was hold-
ing certainparts of Franco until tho
war Indemnity should bo paid. Mnc-
Mahon commanded the army of Ver-
sailles. "I called upon Marshal Mac-Maho- n

Sept. 0," Muntetiffol reported
to tho old emperor, "and ho refused
to shako hands with mo. I went tho
noxt day to General do Clssoy, minis-
ter of war, and told him of tho affair.
I did not mention it to M. Thiers,

he as a civilian In his high of-

ficial position would have complicated
matters. I informed General do Clssoy
that I felt aggravated by Marshal
MacMahon's behavior and tmist havo
from him n declaration that In rufusing
the handof n Prussian generalho had
not intended any reflection or Insult.
I thought it bettor to call up6u Gen-
eral do Clssoy, who was at hand, than
to send two Prussian generals to tho
marshal."

Tho result of Mantouffel's demand
for an apology was this lotter. ad-
dressed to him from MacMahon's
headquarters:

Goneral do Clssoy, tho ministerof
war, has just Informed mo that you
folt aggrieved by what passed be-

tween us yesterday. I regret this and
can but laud tho sentiments jou

I declare that under tho
circumstances In question my Inten-
tion was anything.else rather than to
bo offensive to you. Pleaso accept,
goneral in chlof, tho assuranceof my
highestconsideration.

M. m: MacMaiiox,
Duke of Magenta.

This letter served to keep tho peace,
says tho Chicago Times, though It did
not allay tho enmity which MncMa-
hon and ManteulTel ever folt toward
eachother.

SCHOOL EXCURSIONS.
Opimrtunltlc Afforded to Study Nature

nt I lrt lliind und I.eiirn tier Wnys.
Among tho methods of instruction

scuieoly jet known In our countrybut
long established in Germany is tho
schoolof excursion, says Dr. J. M.
HIco In tho Forum. Indeed, whilo to
tho unlnltluted this measure may bo
regardedas no less than revolution-
ary, It Is nevertheless truo that excur-
sionsfrom two to thrco woelw In du-
ration wero undertaken by Sulmnnn
with tho pupils of his school at
Schnupfenthal In Thurlngla. when
Washington was president of tho
United States. Sinco tho closeof last
centurytho school excursion, in ono
form or another,has been growing in
popularity in Germany, ami to-da-y it
forms aregular featureof perhaps tho
majority of tho elementary schools of
that country.

Tho school excursion offers tho
most favorable opportunity for intro-
ducing tho child Into many branchesof
knowledge, for tho reason that, by
meansof outings, the pupils may bo
broughtin direct contactwith various
phases of nature and the works of
man. And, Indeed, tho locality Is ex
ceptionally uniavorauio wnero an L

abundance of material may not bo
found for Instructingtho child in geog-
raphy, history, and tho natural
sciences. In Germany this broad
study of the environmentIs recognized
us a distinct branch of knowledge
known as dlenlemathskundo (homeo-l"ffj- ')

nd as such Is Included In tho
curriculum of tho first three jears of
the elemontnrj' schools.

An Advertising 1'ialin.
Uleit be tho ttoi thatbind!

Tbe peopleto Our Store.
They aro bo good wo find

Wo'll adtcrtUi) for more

.Sinceby this meansthey cams,
We mean to bold tbemthere,

And fttrlto to make our namo
I'amlllar everyHhcra

lioot aud bhoo Ilccorder.

MEANT FOR MERRIMENT.
"Tho old colonel Is done for." "In-

deed!" "Yes; can't kill a man nt
twenty yardswithout his spoctaolcsl'

"That government Is best which
governs tho least" When Llttlo
Johnnyread this, ho said: "I'll have
to show that to dod."

Mother Little Willie Mugg's nose
turns up torrlblj-- . Llttlo Johnny-H-e's

been taking cod liver oil a good
deallonger than I have."

Sho How foarful It must be for a
great singer to know she haslost her
voice. He It's much more torturing
when sho doesn'tknow It.

Little Miss Mugg Dr. Dj Fashion
is often at our house, but 1 neversee
him at Little Miss Freckles
Wo don't owe him anything.

"Tho new boarderIs building up a
reputation as a 'flatterer." "How's
that?" "Alwaj-- spsaksof the con-
test ot themilk pitcherascream."

A traveler In the far East told a
French lady that Hindoo girls are
taught to think of marriage as soon
as they can talk. She replied:
"Frenohgirls arenot. They do not
requireteaching."

"It's dreadfully dlsagreoable, this
red noso of mine." "I can't seehow."
"Possibly not llut how would you
like to havo overy third manyou meet
ask you If you hadn't a cork
screw aboutyou?"

"Dolan wor put on duty In citizens'
clothesth' othernolght," said a mem-
ber of the force. "Hovv'd he get
along?" "Ter'ble. Not wan o' the
fruit-stan- d dagot reco'nlzed'ltn wid-o-

'is uniform, an' tho poor raon
loike to starvedto death."

New Hoarder I hope you have a
bell in the morning? Mrs. Hasher-N- o,

I don't. New Hoarder Well, I'm
not sure I'll waken without being
callod. Mrs. Hasher Woll, you'll
feel differently when you hear two
parrots, a baby and three dogs all
making themselvesheardat onee,

"I have sent for you," aatd the man
of the house, "becausethese pipes
neod looking after. There's a leak
somewhereanda big lot of ga is go
ing to waste." M no," replied tbe
gascompany's employe meditatively,
"Mebby thore'a a leak, but there
ain't aav trai troin' to wii. Vnn'ii

I uud It all fa the MIL"

SURE SIQN3,

Tanni Mnn Turns the Tablet ea a
I'liilrvojmnt.

"That Is n Hiiro Blgn of death," paid

an oldorly lady, who affected ex-

treme glrllshness, addressing11 j oting
man and his wife, a jtctlto briinot, by
tho way, as'they wore standing near
tho sputh cntrnnco of tho soldiers'
homo. Theremarkwas occasionedby
hearingn passinghorso uttoramourJ,t
iftil neigh. Tho young man replied
that ho thought tho only sure sign of
.death was tho presence of crapo on
tho doorknob. "I never know it to
Jail," said tho elderly party, "and I
'have lieon a clairvoyantfor nearly ton

Sho thenInformed tho young man
'and his wife, whom sho evidently mis-

took for brotherand sister, that her
,pluco of business was onPrlncotoii
jstrcot. "Now, havo a happy fu-tu- ro

beforo jou," sho said to him;
you will marry n tall, llght-halrc-d

girl with lots of moncj'." The young
man turned to his wifo nnd winked tho
othereye,saystho Washington Post.

"Your sister,hcn" sho continued,
"will havo lots of troublebeforo sho
marries, but she must bo bravo nnd
all will bo well. Now, oomo down to
my houso and I will tell you many
things of most vital Importance con-
cerning both your futures."

"You ccrtainlj' nro wonderful,"said
tho j'oung mnn; "but I, toov am a
fortuno teller."

"You?"
"Yes, I can tell anjone'sfortuno by

merely looking at tho palms of their
.hands, Give mo your hand and I'll
show jou.

Ho took herhand nnd scrutinized it
closely, remarkingabout certnln linos
and tho interpretation of thorn.
("Lots' of trouble here and jou aro
married yes, a dark man. You ex-
pect lots of monoy foiiio duj'." Then
ho stopped, and. looking hor squarely
'in tho face, said: "I find a lino horo
that I hesitateto toll jou about;you
;might bo offended If 1 told you what it
meant."

1 "No; iell me what It means,"said
sho, her curiosity fully aroused.

"Woll," said he, "if jou are suro
!jott will not bo angry I'll tell jou.
Tho ono near tho index flngor, saj--s

'that jou are much given to the habit
of lying, because this joung lady is
my wife.and wo have been married "

Hut no more was heard by tho for-
tuno teller, as sho quickly withdraw
her hand nnd walked angrily awav.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

1'olltlcnl Creation Unmatched tho
World'a HlMory.

The llrltlsh omplro is n political
creation unparalleled in the world's
hlstorj--, not only by Its extent and
population, in Inith which it
is slightly surpassed by China, but be-

cause,with 1111 ureaof mom than 00

square milos and with '152,-000,0-00

inhabitants, it is scattered
over tho wholo glolw. It embracesal
zones, from tho icvwtldernnsx of Hud. "v7

son bay to tho tropical jungles of In-
dia and tho mahogany forests ofHon-
duras; there in scarcely a product
which a llrltlsh province does not
bring forth in excellentquality; and
not less various aro tho degreesof
civilization of its inhabitants, from
tho Kafllrs of tho cajw to the highly
cultivated citizens of Torontoor Syd-
ney. Wo find, with Christians of ull
confessions.200.000,000Hindus, about
70,000,000 Mohammedansand 8,000,--
000 liuddhlsts, and thobible is printed
in 130 languages and dialects repre-
sented In tho empire, yot, notwith-
standing such promiscuous elomonts,
tho government, with ram exceptions,
maintainsordor, and no sign of dis-
solution is visible Forum.

'Daniel Wetwter.
On ono occasion, when a public

was given to Daniel Webster
at a hotel in lioston, a particularly ob-
sequious oillce-seek-er was introduced.
Tho man ground his own axe, bowing
and scraping, until tho great man
was tired of him, and bidding him
good-da- sottlod down heavily into
tho nearestchair. Hut tho man, in-
stead of passing on and giving a
chanco to tho noxt comer, lingered
near and scorned to huvo something
still on his mind, though ho looked
very blissful. Webster observed this
and said, not very good-naturedl-y:

"May I ask you, sir, If you wunt any-
thing more of mo?" "Oh oh, no!"
said tho man, smirking; "only perhaps
I may bo permitted to remark that I
am proud tosay that my hut is having
tho incstimablo honor to occupy tho
samo chair with Daniol Webster!"
Webster had, as a matter of fact, sat
down oa tho man' tall beaver-- hat.
Argonaut.

I'ure Air.
Puro air, llko puro water, Is color

lessandodorless. Smells aro suspi-
cious. Bo certain whon an odoris
detected that thoro is something ia
tho air which should not bo thoro; It
permitted to remain it will causa
trouble. Pleasant odors, liko tbe
breath of flowers, or the fragraacoot
balsam, new-mow- n hay and pines, arc
fluctuating; naturedoesnot waste ker
aweetaeaa. Unpleasantodors are per-
vading and got strongeras a waraiaw
of their danger. ' If tho offondlnr
causeis not removed Instantly beaitb
will begin to dooline.

Wanted to Make Bare.
Mr. Bubo Hanchloy, in tho offloe ot

Titlo insurance company Do you
guarunteotitles hore.

Manager Yos, air; wo do, beyond
dispute.

Mr. Bubo Ranchloy Wal; my gal la
goin' tor marry somo dook who
wants abouthalf a million settledon
him in advance. So guesa I'll lot
you draw up the sottlementand guar-
anteetho titlo. Truth.

UU I'MIUOB,
Whon first wo woro at Ablngton,

writes W. B. Lo Fanu in his rerolnla-conc-os

ot Irish life, peasant;girl came
two or throo times to tho rectorywitha hareand nthn , - t

4tT" 7i:i..-;--"'' "! ..-
-n

4 Tiwiiuir asceriaia wJtetaev,H
buu uameoy mem nonostly, asked barwhoro she cot them. Riim. V
ravoranco," she said, "my father Is
poaohor to Lord Clare.

Oaa Comfort.
Had your logs out off ia a railway

accident, eh? Get anything 'from thi
company?"

lYos but oaly $0,000.''
(Well, youca't kiek."-Jf- aw York
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Prohibition In Xew Zealand.

A Now Zealand papor say--i thot tlie
prohibition movemont ia assnmlntf
awful proportions in Now Zealand. It
is no longer acampnlgn ngnlnst drink,
but apainst tho individual drinker.
In tho smnllor towns tho movotnont
hasun oyo on everybody, and if It

.onsldersthat anybody's noso is too
Vividly illustrated, or hit broath is

K

not up to sample, sorao prohibition
advocatocalls upon htm. Then, hav-
ing leaned his black umbrella against
tho door post, ho extracts with his
black-glove- d hand a note book from
the tail pocket of his black coatand
askshim what ho drinks. Whllo ho
is wnitlng'for an answerho fishes out
a pencil from his black waistcoatand
btands readyto cntcr,tho namo of tho
drink In his book. If tho Information
is not satisfactoryho most llkoly calls
on tho woman noxt door and asks if
tho suspoctcd person is over seen in-

toxicated, if anyone has noticed his
breath, if ho looks wild on Saturday
nights, if ho comes homo late and has
a dllllculty with his koyholo. If ho
swoars or makes a disturbance,If ho
is ever scon bringing homodrlnk,and
various other questions. Ho notes
down all tho answers and demands
whether tho interrogated fomalo's
own hasband is strictly sober, and
whethersho has any suspicions con-corni-

nnyono elso in tiro neighbor-
hood. Then ho goes round to tho
backyardand looksover tho fence to
soe if thero any bottlos lying around.

' They Sliuteil on Bitndar.
Warrington, England, seems to

have a Sunday which would havoboon
acceptablyoven In Puritan Now Kng-
land. Three barberswere up beforo
tho oourts thero tho other day for
"following thuir ordinary calling on
tho Lord'sday, tho same not being
sl work of necessity." Tho prosecu-
tion was undertakenby tho Warring-
ton Hnirdrcsscrs1 association, which
wants to havo a day off, and is not
willing that individual barbersshould
cut tho trade Tho dofenso contend-c-d

that shaving on Sunday was a
work of nocosslty, but tho court
thought otherwise and fined the
offenders oacli b shillings.

On Technicality.
An amusing instonco of Gorman

red tapu is recorded by tho liorlln
Neuosto Nachrichton. A Munich
citlon camo to tho rogistrar of births
to roport an uddltion to his family.
Hoing asked as to his roligion, ho de-

clared himself a Christian. Tho
official looked over his list of

but could And no plgconholo
for Christianity, and as tho man was
neithor a Catholic nor a mombor of a
1'rotostuntdenominationthoro was a
great struggle.

ulcldes In Paris.
S., Official statistics of tho numbor of

JHsuIeidesin Parisdurine 1893 has lust
C" '"" boon issued. Tho numbor of solf- -

murdorcre was lo3. Of tho total.
231 drowned thomsolves, 113 used
guns and revolvers, 1)8 of tho shots
being in tho head,71 stabbed them-
selves to doath; C2 used poisons,
asphyxiationand 77 throw thomsolves
from high buildings, monuments, etc.
Tho remainder uro put down in a
buslness-lik- u manner as unclassi-
fied."

A Natural Conduit.
Ilecont explorations at tho ancient

temple of Anxur, ncur Tcrracina, on
tho Italian coast, havo brought to
light a natural conduit strotching
through tho rock, through which a
curront of air passes. It is thought
that tho draught turned tho loaves of
tho Slbyllino books for tho oraclo.
Children's toys in lead, tables, chairs
andcandolabra havo also been found
there.

ratallty.
John Drow Fisher, the aotor, who

died at Brooklyn, N. Y., was another
oxamplo of how coincident fatality
may pursuo a family. Ho was tho
fifth of tho Fisher family who died at
7 o'clock a. m. on a Sunday morning,
his motbor, brother and two sisters
all bavo died on that fatoful day at
exaotly.thosamoihour.in .tho morn-
ing. '

A Chinas Passport
The ilinoa of mo human handsaro

exactly allko. When a traveler to
Chinadesiresa passport'tho palm of
the hand is covered withfino oil paint
and an Impression is takon on thin,
damp papor. This papor. officially
signed, is .his passport.

ir, Foa Dyspepsia, Indigestion .and Stomaoti
disorders use lirown's Iron Uittera-rtb- t

Best Tunic. It rebuilds tho system, cleans
theliloud andstrengthenstho muscles. A
splendid medietas for weak anddebilitated
persons.

Changenot a pioco of proporty In pos
cession for aoveral In reversion.

u .
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Tho wklo fair Rardcru, tho rtcfc !, Burdens,
Which no man iluntort, andno nun tills.

Their Mrrnv seedsdrll'cJ, tltclr Sravs bloom
lilted,

Noir and far o'er the valesand hlll-- i
Sip ths bcos from tholr cur of nweotnesi,

1'olsoi nbovo thorn tlo wild free ulnr,
And night and morn from their doors aro

borno
The dreamsof tho tunes that lilltho hearts

slug.

Tho navlnr Hardens, tho fragrant gardens
That toss In the sun by the brotd highway,

atoningtoothcr, aorto and hanther,
Astor andRoldon-ro- J nil tho d.iy.

Popplesdark with the wlno of slumljer,
DaisiesbrUUt with the look of dawn

Tho gentianblue, an, the Ion t year throuih
Tho (lowers thatcarry tho seasonson

And the doar old garden, ths pleasant
ftnrdcns

Wheremother usedto potter about.
Tying andpulllnr. andsparingly culltnst.

And watchlnz eachbud asUs Honor tau'ho.
out;

Hollyhocks here, and thoprlnco's fenthor,
Larkspur andprimrose and lilies whlto

Swcot wcro tho (loir old fishlonoi rnrden
Whcra wo lilssed the mother, and said,

'Oood-nlBht.- "

Harper's Dazar.

Lady Latimer's Escape.
11Y CIlAItt.OTTr' M. Itlt.VKMK.

CHAPTER I.
Fate Is Against Somo 1'coplo I'rcn tho

Cradlo to tho Grcivu.
"ChariKO is the law of wind and moon and

, lover --

And yet I ttilnl:. lost Loc,
Some KOtdcn fruits had

DlucUlnir

hadyou been truo
ripened far your

You ivlll not find In enrdensthatare new "
Many yearsliavo como ftnd gono in

my ltfo slncothlseventful ono of which
my story tells. My uumo ia Audroy
Lovcl, und I am the oldest daughter
of tho ltororond Archibald Lovcl, and
Mllllcenti his wife. 'Hio Kovcrend
Archibald hits been for many years
vicar of St. Hubert'schurch ut King's
horton. Ho lives in u beautiful, ed

vlcnrngo, just outsido tho
town of King's Lofton, n hottso such
asyou seo in illustrated Chrlstmus an
nuals, with gublo ends and great
stacks of chimneys, and great win-
dows with pleasant seats in tho deop
bays. Tnnglo of rosesnnd jasmins
cover it in tho summer; in tho winter
there is a wealth of green holly. A
large, garden surrounds
it, whero every kind of tree grows
ana llowcr blooms. A bright, sunny
orchardlies beyond that, tho gntos of
which lead into tho clover meadow.and
at tho foot of tho meadow runs tho
clear, deep, beautiful river Linno, the
loveliest river in England, nnd tho
great tormentof my mother'slife, for
tho boys wero always coining to grief
over It, either skating when tho ico
was not an inch thick, or swimming
when tho current was too strong
rowing when tho wind was uguinst
them fishing und falling hcud-ilr- st

into tho stroum. That river was tho
ono blot on my mother's otherwise
happy lifo.

My father,not being by uny moans
a rich man, wns blessed with tho
usuul largo number of children. Ho
was heard to bay, despairingly, that
ho should ceaso to count them after
tho number of mjvoii was reached.

Wo wero nino in all. Six heart,
healthy,hungryboys, nnd threo girls.
I wns tho eldest. Then cumo tho
eldest certainly tho most terrlblo
boy in tho world. My motherused to
say of hint, "Bob is all a boy," and
that mcunsa grout deal. Archie, tho
second, wus not qulto his equal In mis-
chief, but ho had every desiro to bo
to. Willio, tho third, wus a quiot,
well-behave-d boy, who lived in con-
tinual fearof his two oldor brothers.
Then camo a sweet, fuir-huire- d littlo
maiden; it was rest for ono's eyes to
look ipon her. Sho was called after
our mother, Mlllicont. Then three
tnoro boys, the solo object of whoso
exihtenco scmed to bo eating and
noise, varied with skirmishes of all
kinds, carried jon in all placesand at
all times skirmishes that almost
mode my hair stand on end. Then
camotho last, sweotcst, fairest, and
best, wonderfully fat, lovoly baby
girl, namod Trottlo;' tho roundest,
Ercttlcstbaby ever seon,worshipped

adoredby tho boys.
"Tho boys!" Doesany sympathetic

reader know what that means? If
you suddenly heara tremendouscrash
liko tho roar of artillcry.ora great up-
heavalliko a tropical earthquake,and

ask in alarm, "What ia it?" tho
nevitablo answer Is, "Tho boys." If

thero is a rushup and down tho statt-as-o,

followed by sudden shrieks, un-
earthly noises, succeeded by silence
even moro terrlblo, and you ask,
"What is it?" "Tho boys." Any un-
expected explosion, any unforsoen ac-

cident, any unthought-o- t hap, had but
ono source, "tho boys."

Yet how wo loved thom, nnd what
flno, manly follows thoy wero. Hut
thoy wcro tho very tormont of our
lives. How thoy enjoyed luring that
unhappy littlo maiden, MUlio, into tho
most unheard-o-f situations. Tho only
ono thoy held in supremo awe wus
Ilaby Trottlo, who , ruled them with a
rod of iron.

A large,happy, healthy family, and
at tho timo this story opensI was just
eighteen. I had, thanksto my father's
insistence, leeched an excellent edu-
cation, and was now supposed to bo
helping my mother.

Doing the oldest daughterI had cer-
tain privileges. I had a doar littlo
room of my town, tho window of which
overlooked tho greenmeadow and tho
lovoly brimming river! I had tho
entry to my father'slibrary, aprivilege
whloi "the boys" most virtuously
shunned. AltogetherI lovod and en-
joyed my life, with its simple duties
and pleasure. I hadthought littlo of
lovo and lovok The hoys absorbed
all my leisure tlwtv--- to ave thom
from drowning, to keep thom from
breakingtheir necks by slidingdown
tho great carved balusters,exhorting
them as much aspossible aot to climb
tho very tallest tree searchof
blrds'-nest- s, and preventing thom
from throwing stones quite close to
the windows.

My father took life vry easily tho
boys seemedto look upoahim a a be-

loved friend anda natural enemy bo
VlrmUhes were Indulged in ia hl

presence. ao practical Joke. When
they had misbehaved themselvM to
ay greatextent,they ware vary wary

in turning earner, latt ha ihauM
pring.uaonthem euddealy, aaaa
ttUar shrill whlatta was tfceelgaal g

te eaaet;It meantthat ha
wm coming, antMutt anmmnry Jtiea
might be exneetoa,rVy father wa n
well-bre- d gentleman, and n

ff MUmIla mm- -- fWF W Wm

hit Wta wMf nnd wading. Jfte

income wa.asmall ono, but my mother
managedIt.

My motherwns ono of tho suet'trst
nnd most gracious of women, loved by
cvoryono, tho soul of generosity and
kindness. Sho never raised hervoice,
oven to tho boys. Sho was essentially
u motherly womnn, and tho boys wero
the prido, tho delight, tho torment,
nnd joy of her 11 fo. Sho was wcll-lor- n,

well-bre- a lady in every sense
of tho word. Sho could mnko pud-
dings and cakes, (lain stockings, and
yet in tho drawing room sho had all
tho graces and sweet statelinessof an
accomplished lady. I may mention
that tho troys' wardrobe wasKomotliing
fearful to behold, but my mother un-

derstood it.
Thoro was no aftlucnoe, no luxury

in our house, and, Indeed, thero wns a
dlftlculty In making both ends meet.
Hut wo wore very happy, very loving,
devoted to ono another. There was
no quarreling,a terrific fight among
tho boys did not ulwuys moun n quar-
rel. Thoro was no thero
Is no such school for learning self-de-nl-ul

nnd self-contr-ol ns a largo family.
About two miles from tho vicarago

stood tho grandest mansion in tho
county, tho residenceof Lord Latimer,
tho greatestman In tho county, ntrd it
was called Lot-ton'- s Cray. It was tho
wondor of our childish lives. A inng-nltlcc- nt

mansion, with thick, gray,
walls. It hud leou built

in tho reign of Queen Elizabeth, and
held every bcuuty of tho urchltecturo
of that period. Tho rooms wcro all
largo nnd lofty, with great windows;
tho floors and staircaseswcro ell of
polished oak; tho ceilings painted, tho
ontruneo hull a marvel of stained-glas-s

windows, with a magnificent
groined roof.

Onco or twice in our lives wo had
lwcn allowed to go throughthis house
It produced such an impression on tho
iioys tlint thoy wero silent for somo
days afterward. Tho picture-galler- y

ran tho whole lengthof tho house, and
held somo priceless paintings, Tho
portraits of tho Lntimcrs for man;
generations past hung there, with ft
lino collection of modern paintings.

Tho drawing-roo-m wns u magnificent
apartment;wo hold ouv breathas wo
stood on tho threshhold;oven Hob nnd
Archie collapsed thoy wero speech-
less. It wus ull white and gold.
Thero was no color except tho rich
bloom of tho raro flowers that stood in
tho jardinieres;tho hangings wero of
white velvet and whlto satinembroid-
ered with gold; chairs, couches,
lounges tho sumo. From tho lnrgo
windows there wus a suporb viow of
tho squaroof fountains and thodeop
green of tho rich follngo beyond.

'Inero was spneiotis banqueting-hnl- l,

a co.y dining-roo- a library
that was unequnled for Its sizo, a
morning-roo- opening on it rose gar-do-n.

Thogreatstateapartmentswore
In tho eastern wing. Therewero In-

numerable protty littlo rooms, in-

numerable pretty nooks and corners
in tho old house.

It was u houso full of surprises;
whero It was leastexpected ono would
find a largo window with comfortable
scats, u lonely littlo room, door
opening on to a quaint staircasethat
led to tho grounds. Then, all over
tho pliico thoro was a perfectwoalth
of ornaments, tho accumulated treas-
uresof long generations and tho Lat-imo- rs

hud always been very wealthy.
Tho grounds wcro mngnitlcont; tho

flno old trees, tho beautiful, undulating
park, tho lovely fairy dolls whero vlo
lots and cowslips grow, tho matchless
terraces, tho broad marblo stops that
led from ono to tho other It was uli
beautiful.

When wo camo from our last visit,
my young brothors looked ut mo with
contemplative, solemnoyes.

"Androy," said Bob, "you will be, I
think, good-lookin- g. I hopo you will
remomber your brothors,and marry
woll."

"A brother-in-la- w with ahouso like
that would suit mo," said Archio em-
phatically.

"Of course, as your brothers, wo
should bo offered tho run of tho
house," said Bob. "In fact, it would
doubtless bo thrown open to us."

How littlo I thought, whllo thoy
teased mo and enjoyed themselves
over this future brothor-in-la- w how
littlo I dreamed ofwhat was to bo!

Lord Latimor had notbeento King's
Lorton within my recollection. Tho
hpuso was beautifully kept. Thoro
was a faithful old housekeeper,Mrs.
Heath;an ancientbutler, who scorned
to bo part of tho placo; and plenty of
servants. Everything was kept in
readiness;no matter'whan or how tho
old lord might return, ho would havo
found everythingpropared for him at
uny moment. For somo years thero
was no mention mudo of Lord Lat-Imor- 's

roturn; all at onco wo hoard
that ho was oomlng buck, and bring-
ing with him ayoungwife.

"A young wlfo!" cried my mother,
when sho heardit. "Why. thatmust
)o impossible; that must be untrue;
ho is over CO."

"Yes," roplled my father, incau-
tiously enough, considering tho boys
wero all round him: "but then ho is a
very man." ,

And tho boys spent tho remainder
of tho day la trying to lind out what a
"woll-presorvo- man was, and then
making caricaturesof him.

CHAPTKtt IL
Tho news of Lord Latimer'smar-

riage and roturn spread like wild-tir- o

over tho country; nothing elso was
spokon of.

It will bo good for us and (rood lor
tho poor," said my father. Lord
Latimor Is very generous.

But I noticed one thing my father
never spoko of any other quality of
tho earl. Ho was gonorous, and ho
attended church regularly two flno
qualities.

uur cnuaren wore an on the qui
til BAA' thA MAW lajltr t T.A1.tAnvivo W WWW .. MV ftOTMJ fw V WM

Cray. We heardthat the old lord had
suddenly returned without having
given one moment a warning, bringing
with him hl young wife and her
lady's-mai- d. She was beautiful, they

, m an anMl, her hair flittered
like gold, aadher face waa fair aa the
dawn et the morning. She wore rieh

w atraaM texture, aad rare
jewete. 8tM audaha waa proud aad
oafriokMW, oihera that ehe waa ateet
lovlag aadgeatte. JCvery one garea
amereaioatfuoam aer, aad aha

adea different wpreealeaeaaver
ertmi whe had her from wMeh

fael ay father argued that aha aw
a aweaaemtiwemaii,
Aa jaaserraaaasajp tsa aaa Mf

father tho flay aftor hi crrlvnl, nn nd I Most instruct-- . nty.
of attentionwhich delighted him. Hc -- It may almost bj claimed," save
behaved most generously--ho gave Prof. Werron I'. Laird of tho Unl-hl- m

a cheek for tho poor, a check foi'vorslty of J'onnsylvnnln, "that l'hlla-th- o

church; ho promised to assist with dolphin. Is at once the most curious,
somo alterations on which mv father tho most tvtileal and tho most in- -
had set his heart; ho lnniiircd aftci
tho number of children at tho vicar-
ago, smiled when he heard thero were
six lioys; ho wus und wo all liked
him l)est for that most nmlablo and
agrceablo to our denr mother; ho
spoko of hla wlfo, said tho journey
had tired her, and that sho was not
qulto well but thero was a curioui
tighteningof tho lips us ho spoko ol
her.

Tho noxt duy was Sunday, and we
wcro all Interested, knowing that we
should sco Lady Latimer at church. 1

need not say that our fumlly pew wai
a sight to bo remembered. Nine
healthy, happy flicks ornumented It.
I um sorry to add that tho conduct ol
tlio Inmates wasnot ulways nbovo sus-
picion. If Hob lnnkeil ilo.
vout, or Archio collected und calm, i
know that a dlro catastrophe im
penucu. Jt Is not In boys' naturo to
remain quiet for moro than ten min-
utes, if for so long.

I um ashamed to confesswith what
longing of imputlcnco wo awaited the
coming of tho Lorton's Cray party to
church. Hob, who excelled himscli
in wickedness that morning, wus busy,
I could sco, making a curicfituro on
ono sldo of tho leavesof his prayer-book- .

Archio wasmaking a desperate
effort to l)ccorao possessedof ft. Mil-
lie, seated between the two belliger-
ents, had u terrlblo timo of it, and
looked ready to cry.

I had just restored order when thej
camo. 1 saw somothing that

!

I

mo liko vision of Und d"" usually moro good. In

tho ral the. Ucr always
i or nr-- m ilm himi ui hit- - rrifuiii.i i k- -

church. I t.aw rich silk and velvet
swoop tho ground, priceless laco fall
in perfumed folds, jewels gle.um here
and thoro; In tho breuthlcsS silence
tho soft frou-fro- u of tho rich silk was
distinctly heard.

I did not fcco her faco until sho wns
seatedin tho pew and all tho excite-
ment Incident upon their coming was
over; then I looked her. I loved
her that first moment; I havo loved
her ever since, and I shall love her
until I die.

In whut words can I toll tho
marvelous beauty of that fair young
faco, tho perfection of its fcuturoi, tho
yovellnossof Its coloring? was the
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golden rings huh Free.
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brows, thoughts of the
Xliut seemed onco ut!d all, how tho money buy
sweetness, dollcato and
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Keccntly a dig- - getting these
bed dried finest tho world by

in
trro. of far. of tho fui-- o ' packages.
value of 00,000 francs beenfound

lir (u .f I .u 0u11, v wAuaunra, abOVO
ny mo ltauun iuw nun mis goos to

stateand hulf to tho The
valuo of tho coins Is far beyond the
film mentioned. of them are

and of Thoy Tho oloc- -

aro elilolly gold nnd belong to tho
1160 and 1550; that

tho reigns of Louis XL. VIII.,
Louis XII. and Francis I., nnd
all French Tha
Gonocsoducats aro specially raro and
will fetch Tho search
for trcasuro is going on underpolice,
supervision.

Swimming: Cavalry.
Somo very interesting exercises in

swimming cavalry placo lately on
tho Cabul rlvor at Tho
Thirteenth D. C. O. Bengal lancon
havo boon practicingtholr horsesin a
largo tahk in tholr lines and on tho
river for timo. Ono squadron
took cover along river bankand
kopt up a llro to protoot tho

of tho squadron, who
tholr arms, accoutrements, and

clothes largo and
their into 1 10 water.

Somo scorned to thoroughlyen-
joy themselvesIn tho water; o

unmanagoablo fear.
However, tho- - opposite bank
reached andwar paint and

souadron was crcditablo
rapidity taking moasuros to protect
thelrcomradcs, crossed liko manner.

Was si Villain. '
Woll, how do you

liko your husband?
Kllza is a
Friend All men aro; but what has

ho
Kllza You know ho was a widower.

Well, I out that all his lovo let-to-rs

to vorbatim from
tho ho wroto to his first when

wero
Frlond Woll, I mind it.

no novor send more. .

Texas Sittings.

First DUcoverjr Coal lit America.
Thero aro strong for

that aro to tho early
French missionaries for tho. first dis
covery ot coal tltls continent. Ia
McFarland's of

I find following: "It Is a re-
markable fact that tho first dlscovory
of in of

has boon preserved In a printed
book, waa far in interior
as llllnoU, by FatherHonnopln, more
than200 St. Louis Re-
public

A DUerlmlaatlna; Observer.
two men seemmighty badly

worked up,' said tho messengerboy,
who waa coming upstairs backward sa
aa to miss anything. They're
callia' namesan' throatenln'to do one
another,''

What ia it?" asked the book-
keeper. "A fight?"

"Naw, I theywui fighters.
But I guess thoy'ro only pugillste."

Suadar-Schoo-l Ti
did Caindo to hie hratherP

He betrayedhla.
That was

ieeead He killed Um.
Thatwaertgat

Oae hundred
West' la farthest

aa that soow

Jtruollvo of cities curious
bocausoof tho strcngo modlcy of Its
moro pretentious".illdlngs and tholr
singularly ccconlrlo Individualism;
typical of Its
broadest because of ab-lon-co

of restraint and dollanco of
prsccdent shown by tho groat ma
jority of Its architects; and instruct-
ive, bocausoof Its contrast, for no
othor city has so wldo

of architecturalerror to offer In
contrastto Its works of real merit."

flood Advlcr.
A citi.on of Urango, X. J., who

forgot to tako from tho pocket of his
overcoat memorandum of his losses
at tho race has received advice
from un unexpected quarter. A bur-
glar who up $11)00 worth
sllvcrwuro in his house tho other
night took the overcoatalso, but left
tho memorandum thus Indorsed:
"Ilon't tho races; caused
my downfall."

Be tho Inst to cross tho river of. tlouUfnl

Tho rinc of
Of bilious Koplo Is chiefly in tho region of tho
llcr, but with tho extreme discomfort located
thero associatedsour yellowness
of the skin and cj cball, morntni nausea,an un-

pleasantbreath,furred tongue, sick headache,
and Irregularity of tho bowels. For each and
allot theseunplcaantncsses,Hosteller sStom
achHitters Is a swift and agreeable remedy. It

urAllv nrff..rfti, In ipirptalilft mirintlir.
looked drasticmineralcathartic, buch

to graco loveli- - do harmthan s

flouting up uislo pf tho old complatnte Is InvoHcd.
luirnnr unit

at

dainty,

It

ol
runs
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tho

tho

tho

mo
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wo

tho

not

tho

Tho

kidney trouble, nerousncsand Ho- -

tetter's StomachHitters Is benign remedy
Physiciansstronglycommend It for Its promp-
titude and thoroughness, nnd professional

fully by public experience
during moro limn third of century.

Tho wldom nnd extcrienco of nn In-

vestor cannotlw willed nuny.

Hanson'sMaRloCorn Salve."
to (ure money refunded. Atkyour

Irugtflet lor l'rleo IS rents.

Lociil iclger.

Palmer Maino has built his
now homo on tho lino of York
and Cumberland counties so exactly
that when ho Is at ono ond of his din- -

,n Yrrk ,)0 ,, ho, t0perfection of fall and brilliant beauty. in
A low, whlto brow, round which

of clustered, shining ctiristuns ".'resents
rings rich, gold; delicate lovcl with cold

dark, eyes, mouth holiday season,and
ut all good to get to presents

chin, norfcctlv for friends relatives. Christmas
molded presents be obtained entirely
norm, iv, fnmnttnn of cost by Lion
hw.w. .u.fev..

nn
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thenmail the largo Hon heads cutrnvr rvi-m- .l

from Lion coffee wrappers to the
Woolson Spicecompany,Toledo, Ohio

list of presents comprise flee
assortmentof pictures, books, u lcnlfe
game, especially line plcturo
".Meditation," mniiea exchange lor

large Hon heads, ltcsides
Mio city. carter, in presents you nlso get
tfing for sand in tho of tho .the coffee in using
mi torrent, camo unon hidden trsas-- '" coiiee.aom omy one pounu

which, so coin If your
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Don't I.Ike
An intonso prejudico against

tho introduction of olcctrlcity into
raro greatartistic j Turkey. only applicationof

or

took

other

boats,

others

resumed,
with most

Frlond Kllzit,
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found

thoy

of
reasons honor-

ing
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years ago."
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WarrsntHl
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through
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nnmeil.

dealer
List, send

It.
exists

value.
trlclty in evidence in mat country is
tho telegraph. Largo sumshavo been
offored tho government for electric
lighting und telophono privileges, but
all havo beenrefused.
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N Society
often feel

much jayety
balls, theatres,
teas rapid
succession find

or
"run-down- "

the end the
son. They suffer
from nervousness,
sleeplessness and
irregularities. The

and rood
irlts take flight. It is time to accept
e nelD offered in Doctor Pierce's

vorite Prescription. It's medicine which
was discovered used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases
''female complaint " and the nervous dis-
orders which from it The "Pre-scriptio-

is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adaptedto woman's
delicate wants for it regulates andpromotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros-
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
rir to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid

the local source irritation relieved
andthe system invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the to sleep, get
lasting cute with Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription.

FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hoover, Bellville,

Ktciuanct co., u110,
Writes: "I hadheen
a great sufferer from
' fcmaleVeakucss; '
I tried three doc-
tors; they did me
no good ; I thought
I was an Invalid for
ever. Kut I heard
of Dr. Pierce'sFa.
orite Prescription,

and then I wrote to
him and lie told me
'fiat llnu, In taki. tr

effect

them

smile

arise

nerves

w37
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the of too
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worn out,
by

of sea--
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and
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but a

of

took

well. I could stand Mas-Hoov-

on my feet only ashorttime, and now I do
all my work for my family of five."

waa formerly proijounoedineurable.
01 wa aarijr atagaa01 trie nuaaia
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HighestOf all in Leavening Power. LatestU. S. Gov't Report

AB-rOLUT-
ELY PUBE

Artificial Itubl.er.
Mr. Hcrthelot, tho noted French

scientists,says that ho is experi-
menting at the production of artificial
rubbor, and that hla work has got
to tho stago where ho is confident of
producing an article superior to tho
genuine, as It will bewholly frco from
impurities. His success, if ho
achieves it, will bo a great blessing
to tho world, as the demand for rub
ber has grown enormously of late
years, and tho supply seems llkoly to
bo exhausted soon. Most of tho rub-
ber comes from touth Amrrlcn, nnd
tho trees havo been to ruthlessly
drainedof their sap that largo num-
bers of thom uro dying or dead. Mr.
Hortholet promises to make rubbor
so plentiful und cheapthat sidewalks
und strcotsmay be paved with It.

An Appropriate nme.
Thoro is a mining camp called

"Hacholor's Host" about sixty miles
north of Tucson, ArU, and tho popu-

lation now numbers upward of 800.
Thero is not a woman nor a cat in
tho camp, and L'OO men havo adver-
tised for wives In a Tucson paper.
Thoy must bo of good character and
understand the dutiesoi a iiousenoiu.
The richest miner offers a dowry of

io,oo;).

How's This'."
We ofTor One Hundred Dollars reward

for any enso of Catarrhthat can not be
cured lit- - Hull's CatarrhCure.

K. J. CHENKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chrnpv for the latt l.i vears. nnd belle, e
him perfectly honorable in nil business
trail-notio- nnd financially nblo to curry
out unv obllKutloti mnde by their firm.
Wr.sT& Tut ax. Wholesale Drugf-lst- To-

ledo. O. Wai.iu.no, Kin nan & Maiivix,
WholesaleDniKRi-t- s, Toledo, O.

Hull CatarrhCure l token inicrnanj-- ,

nctltifj directly UKn tho blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. 1'rioo T.'x;. per lottle. Bold by ull
DniEKlsts.

Hall's Family Pills, 2.1c.

A Mlialn Siturv.
A large whale washed ashoro on

a

At
At the post of

in chief for tho
ment" has lust given to

a with a record
of 600 killed.
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Tho arethe Bestand Most
I'ollira andCuffs worn they aremadeof ntia

cloth, both rides alike, being
onecollar is equal to two ot anyother kind.

7VtyI uill, --ctartrtll andlook uill. A box of
Ten CoUaraor Pairsof Cuffs
Centa.

and ofCuffs by mall for
Six Cents. Name stileandsize. Address

77 franklin bt,. York. 87 HL. Uoston.

W. N. U.
Whan Kindly

Now it ia not. Ia ail

will ora thanany

of

iy W iba aa4 tital

As a pillow n clear will belt
goseo feathers.

1'tit the brakes on the that
hurriesyou.

Tim Modern Mother
found that her little onesare

more by the Svrup of
Figs, ".hen in need of the laxntlvo effect of
n pontic thun nny other,nnd that
It l more to them. Children
eiijoy It and It benefits them. Tho truo

Syrupof Figs i by
the FIs Hj nip Co. only.

one but n man
all beforo he die

should his

It the Ilaby Is Cutting Teeth.
tasureandu.e that old and well tried remedy, Mrs.
Wimlcw booml.vo H m r Ii r Children Teeming--

He who doth well, but ha
who preserve-- doth Letter.

Itrs. Clilllon &
Trust Iltillrtln. Iinilis Tex Practice to
KliK.hAll .NOSBnnd

Counsel the of
should be handled.

Dr. .1. It. Ilrlggj, Oculist andAurlst.
Eje. Ear, Nose and Tn-o- at IMseaies. W years'

experience North Teiai 11 ca U Id g, llallai, Tel.

You are foolish if you trust man
whom j ou hnve

Pio's Curefor cured, a cacof
after the fatnllv doctor gave upall

hope. M. F. ef, Md.

The very worst enemy
fs

MALittu cured and from the
system Brown's Iron Bitters, which en-

riches blood, tones nerves, aids
Acts like a charm on In

ill health, giving energy and
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Opensand e'eansesthe NasalFawsRr.Allays Pain
and Inttammatinn, Heals the Sores.Protects ths
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Ilrnuty and lw rrlera.
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13 rarv our elitclcs ears.
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Miouli! tend for our mammoth
Free Trias Catalogue, lluy
only from the larirrit manu-
facturer on earth who sell di-
rect 10 the coiiKumcr.
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there one rheumatic,neuralgic,sciatic, and

remedy,as as water, and sure as taxesIt is
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o JjLILct IS COMING.
THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS EVEE BROUGHT TO THE TOWN OF HASKELL

I don't want yon to go to the railroad to buy, for I will have thing needevery you and,as cheapor cheaperthanyou can buy anywhere. My stock
will be completeby Dec. 10, so come early andselectwhatyon want. I havethe goodsandmustsell them,cheapfor cash.

ALL KINDS OF LAMPS AND LANTERNS, CHEAP. T1A. lcLESlOEB.HasteSll.TsiaB.r w -

ThtHaskill FreePress.

J E. POOLE,
fdltar an Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmule known on application

Farms tl.Wpar annum, Invariably, cash ;in
advance.

Intendat the Post Omr, Haskell, Texas,
a Second elm Mall Matter.

Saturday Dec. t, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

School Craonsat McLemore's.
Mrs. English has added

some improvementsto her residence.
Six spoolsbest threadfor 35 cts

at S. L. Robertson's.
--Children's shoes at 25 and 35 cts.

at Ladies' Emporium.
Mrs. J. W. Wright gave the

oung folks a social Thursday night.
Yoa must pay our account, I

am needingthe money.
A. P. McLcmore.

V'ou can't get a better stove
than Buck's Brilliant; McCollum &

Wilbourn Co., agents.
Messrs.J. A. Jones and D. R.

Couch visited Abilene last Sunday.
S. L. Robertsoncarries the best

stock of groceriesin town.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy left on Mon-

day to visit the cotton palaceat Wa-

co.

A few of thosehandsomecloaks
left at Ladies' Emporium. It will
be to your interest to see them at
once.

School Crayonsat McLcmore's.
Mr. W. F. Draper has added

some improvementsto his premises.
Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

Mr. Watt Fitzgerald has been
making some improvements to his
residencethis week.

You must pay your account, I
am needingthe money.

A. P. McLemorc.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co. have

rlru best, and latest unproved disk
harrow, for sale at railroad prices.

Miss Matilda Snowball of Abi-

lene has accepteda businessengage-
ment in Haskell.

Ladtes Emnorium makes a
specialty of fine dress goods and
ladies will do well to have their suits
orderedat once, only a few left.

Mr. A. P. McLcmore is having
an addition put on his already com
fortablc residence.

Don't wear out your clothes go
ing to the railroad, for McCollum &
Wilbourn Co. will sell you any plow,
or other implement at bottom prices,

Rev. N. B. Bennett's flock cave
him-- a pounding last night not with
clubs and staves,but with poundsof
merchandiseand groceries good fo
the inner man.

McCollum & Wilbourn Co. w ill
furnish you a carpet on short order,
and guaranteett strictly as repr-
esented;call and see their large
samples.

When you wantjewelry send to
J. F. Clark, Abilene.

Miss FannieGillispie of Kaso--
ga visited friends in Haskell th is
week.

Mr. Price Turner of KJnox
ounty visited his sister, Mrs. F E.

Turner, at this place this week.
Choice new crop Louisiana sugar

house molassesat S. L. Robertson
Mr. J. S. Rike has return

from his trip to the eastern part of
the state. He bays the people II here
talk hard times about as much as
they do here.

Everything sold Jow for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

If'o.u havean idea of buyin
abucgy,call at the Free Pressoffice
and e how cheapyou can get one

Mr. John Gossettis building a
itsidencein the Mr.Connell addition
on the west side of town. He will
move to town with Us family and
occupy it at soon ai completed.

The American Bible Society has
Ms depository for this section located
at E. G, bhorshs jewelry Store at
AWlene, where Bibles and Test;
iNMts are sold at N. Y. publisher
jfrice' 4Stf.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Thedisplay of Holiday Goods, suitable

ySA ITT fm vEDmxQ wits, is
m Arue store01 jadb xsituo.. Abilene.Tex.

OimTPTVAs

H The Chanaware,Toascts,Vases,Albums, Gift Books, and
jDioies surpassm eleganceanavariety all previous efforts,

jj while the toys, Iron wagon,Doll, Fire crrckers&c, arcequal
ffl to former seasons,and much cheaper.

...,....W,M . V..X3. J

e lib -- cei uaiias prices

iyj

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hudson
tave the sympathyof the entirecom

munity in their grief at the loss by
death,which occurredon last bun--
lay morning, ot their infant son.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock ofGroceries constantly replcn
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods

The people of the Methodist
church at this placewere well pleas
ed at the action of the conference in
returning their pastor, Rev. N. 15.

Bennett, to them for anotheryear.

If you desire to make home
happy,go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas,and buy a present suitable
for every member of the family. They
havea large stock and are selling
very low. tf.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,
women ar.d children. They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
samewav. S. L. Robertson.

Thanksgiving day was observed
in Haskell by numerousdinings, ser-

vices at the churches and a concert
at night by the little folks of Misses
Ramsey and Brockman'sdepartments
of the public school. The children
did their parts well and had a large
audience.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us lor groceries or otherwiseto make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1S94, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-ela- ss goods at all
limes. Respectfully,

W. V. Fiklds & Bro.

Mr. Collins says that he is feel-
ing very much grieved on accountof
the reproachbeing heapedupon him
for a supposedinfracrion of the ninth
section of the law given to Moses on
Sinai. He refers to a prominent
church member as the manufacturer
and says that he was only the inno-
cent circulator of the statement at-
tributed to him.

The steam whUflo....... nf fr T V,...." j
juiics sm snncKcu oui me aiarm 01
fire Wednesday afternoon and the
men about town made a rush for it
on foot, on horseback and in deliv-
ery wagons and there was soon a
strong force of willing workers on
the scene and they worked.

1 he nre started in one of the cin
Mtanas, it is presumedfrom a match,
and passedthrouch the condenser
into the lint room,, which....... was....,, in... an .

instant, a sheet of lime. Tags of
uni nanging 10 joists carried
the flames across the buildinc
to the bins of seed cotton
and pile of moats and waste on the
other side, and those who first saw
it say that it looked like a section of
hades, against which their puny ef-

forts could avail nothing.
But the steam pipes leading into

the lint room and under the gin
standswere opened and the men
went at it like imps with buckets of
water and, to every body's surprise,
the flames were soon nnHer mntml
and a liberal application of water ex
tinguished the last ot the smoulder-
ing fire in the lint cotton. There
were severalmen with singed whis-
kers, moustacheand hair when the
battle was over, Mr. Jones' himself
was about used up. He stood in
the lin,t room and threw water from
a barrel until his throat and nos-
trils were scaldedby the steam and
his lungs nudesore by inhaling the
smoke. Hewill be laid un for a few
days but will come through all right.
ne expressesnimseii as lull of grat-
itude to those who rendered such
prompt and efficient aid, as he be-
lieves without it the whole plant
would have-gon- e to ashes.

t
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mis seasonvery large

ana BaKMi 10 toe ntcrestef tie
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Married: Mr. Louis Marr
and Miss Mattic Carothcrs, dauch--
ter of .Mr. S. E. Carothers,were uni
ted in marriageon last Sunday eve
ning at the residence of the bride's
parentsat this place, Esquire J. V.

Evans performing the ceremony.
The Free Pressjoins their many

friends in congratulations and best
w'shcs for their prosperityand hap
pincss.

Theri: is one little piece of work
connectedwith the Indian territory '

that congress should attend to during'
. . .the coming session. With its pres--'

em government,or rather misgovern -
ment, the territory is a blot and a j

scandalto the nation. The treaties
with the Indians shouldbe set aside

. . .
and there is sufficient ground for

this in the failure of the Indians to
maintain order and protect life and
property tribal relations abolished
and the amc jurisdiction assumed
over it by the United Statesas per--
tains to its other territories. I vrs. to the N. U. line of section No. 4

Trustee's' Sale. ?! "id block N"- - ' a stakc for the
o. h. corner; thence west 950 vrs.

! along the N. B. line of said section
Whereas, on the 27th day of.Mo.. tn thi nlir, nn,;nn;n a

March, 1891, A. D. Tucker did con-

vey to me, (C. D. Long) the follow-
ing describedproperty to wit:

Situated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell county, Texas and being the
cast one-ha- lf of lot No. 24, contain
ing three acres of land, and,also out
lot No. 18, containingsix and one-thi- rd

acresof land, both of said lots
bting a part of the Brown and Rob-

erts addition to the town of Haskell,
as shown by plat and map of said
town recorded in Book No. 13 page
7 and 8 of the deed records of Has-
kell county, Texas,and being a part
of the Isidro Ramos league and la-

bor survey No. 109, certificate No.
G05, abstract No. 351, patent No.
165, volumn iS, and, also a part of
the W. R. Standefer preemption
survey in said Haskell Co , Tex., it
being the south tract of land convey-
ed to Campbell, Webb & Hill by H.
G. McConnell, substituted trustee,
by deed dated December 4th, 1888,
which conveyancewas made in trust
to Secure the First national bank
01 nasKcu lexas, in the payment of.
a certain promisorv note dated
March 27th, 1891, and due June
27th, 1891, for $219.00 and also in
trust to secureJ. C. Baldwin and A.
H. Tandy as suretieson said jiote.
And whereas, by the letter of said

Unvevan 5, U mH m ,w.". -- v -- " "
flit" i!iiiiirr in ... .., iitifua a...w .,.u.w v. -- .v. 1 uvsi VU

Pay sald note, or any part thereof,
at its maturity or at any time there
after, upon request bein;: made by
said bank, or by said Baldwin and
Tandy, to sell said above described
property at public outcry at the
court house door of said Haskell
county, Texas, after giving public
notice of the time and place of said
sale for three weeks in some news-
paperpublished in Haskell county
Texas. Andt whereas, said A. I).
Tucker has failed to pay off and sat-
isfy said note, and said note is now
past due and I have been requested
by the First national bank of Has-
kell, Texas,and by said J, C. Bald-
win and A. H. Tandy to proceed to
sell said property, in order to satisfy
ana pay on me remainder due on
said note; now therefore,all partiesj

interestedwill take nolrha I will.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. in., on Monday
the 23rd day of December, 1894, in
irontot the court house door of

for nnrl
1 . . -

andcomplete at the

Merchantste tradewith hs

iiJi!tviAUS3o
Siiln Pinn Xn-..,- f Ahil-.t,.- , 'Iw, ' 5S

Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas
County of Haskell, ) By virtue of

an Order of Sale issued out of the
HonorableDist. court of Kaufman
county, on 5 day of Sept. 1894, by
the Clerk thereof, in the case of W.
L. Moody & Co. versus R. R.
Daugherty,No. 3141, and to me, as
sherifl", directed and delivered,1 will
proceed to sell, within the hourspre-
scribedby law for Sheriff's sales, on
the First Tuesday in Dec. A. D.
1S94, it being the 4th day of said
month before the court house door

JS"1!?! "
of following described
nrooertv to wit- -

The South west of section No.
I0 block No. 1, surveyed for H. &

T-C- . R. R. Co. by virtue of certifi- -

3?' ?0n,a'nmK '0o acres
of land,, beginning at the southwest
rnmer of snirl cm v , i,ii.
No. 1, for southwest corner of this
survey; thencenorth along the east
'Ine f section No. 9, of said block
' 95 v"., a stake for the northwest

;Tk ,r 195 ""' a.K

being the sameland conveyed by A.
L. Rhomberg to R. R. Daugherty,
which deed is recorded in Vol. 13,
page 10647 f Records of deeds for
Haskell county.

Levied on as the propertyof R. R.
Daugherty to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3637.33 in favor of
W. L. Moody & Co., and cost of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 17 day
of Oct. 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sherifl, H.. Co., Tex.

PAINT CREEK "PENCILINGS.

SomethingAbout Everybody.

Paint Creek, Nov. 26th, 1894.
To the Free Press.

Messrs. J. L. Warren and J. M.
Perry (commissioners) met to-da-y

and condemned the bridge on the
Haskell and Anson road, on Timber
branch, as being unsafe. Prof.
Couch with Mr. Joe Jonesof Haskell
went to Abilene Saturday. Messrs.
Will Clark, T. E. Ballard and J.

lc i- -. i . ,- .- .!i ...
kJl 4 usi jjiuuc a injj iu siuucnc lasi
week; Mr. Post treated himself
to , n ,.., .i. !,.... ...i,:i .1b UUKKT tvllllU UlCrC
Mr. and Mrs C. F. Hyde also went
to Abilene recently. Mr J. M. Per-la-st

ry went to Knox county week
on business. He will also ko to Ab--
dene in a few days,accompaniedby
Mrs Perry. Rev. 1 lughesand wife
returned from Young county Friday,
where they went to attend the bed
side of their son Amos, who was very
sicn with slow fever. Mr. Wm.
Ward and son Sam have returned
from the plains. Mr. Couch and
family of Coleman county passed
through here last week moving to
Henrietta, where they will reside for
some time. Mr, Chas. Denson mov-

ed Saturdayand is now occupying
the residenceof Mr. G. T. Bag-ge- tt,

Jr. Mr. J. Posthas rented the
farm of Mr. G. T. Baggett,Sr and
will move next week. Mr. RufT

Denson of the I. T, will be at home
in three weeks and will attend
miiuui llfic. 1 11c auuuui is IIIUVIHK
off nicely and the attendancewill be
much larger in a few weeks,when the
cotton will all be gathered. Messrs,
J. andC. Bolanderof Knox county
ana Messrs, Aiex ana iee iiivins of
Lake creek are attendingour school.

F. G. Alexander& Co,
Lead the race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them.

We buy closerand sell cheaperthan any house in Haskell.

We areafter th e money and our priceswill openyour eyes. Koad
a few of thembelow then come and seethe rest,

IO 09 Sateen

cofX)
o

10 cts a yd!

o 1 JEANS
PANTS,

Do you wear 'em
85 CENTS and up

utsirh5 A 10-- 4 Blanket
For

$1.00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARF

OUT OP SIGHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy reachof your purse.
IilltM ZSGctH IIIKl lip.

STJITjS HI. OO anil up
Ajull grown nwnjnjtJJ

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

Well, then, call at the

Onti jgrico Hnoltet Ktoro,
of Seymour and get your trousers, at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.

We are also going to sell our

HOLIDAY GOODS

EBaclret Prices.
Call on us and be convinced as

to prices and quality.
bargains in Notions, Tinware,

Stationery,LadiesandgentsFurn-
ishings, Hamilton-Drow- n' Boots
and shoes. .

Respectfully submitted to the
cash trade,

BRANHAM & PETRIE.
In Hanson bnll.llng next doorto Luck A Taylor

Price List-Ci- sco Nursery--

IVr Per Per
each. dozm 1:o0.

reachand apple any
variety ... . 15cS1.50S10.00

rear 30 sc.oo
1'Ilim. n.itiv vnrwtv in . O

13.50
Japanplum, several

uest varieties . . ze .40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

anu sou sneuai- -

monus ... . sc ,40 16.00
Cherries 20
Grapes i5 i.5o 10,00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries ... 5 00
Strawberries,50 at $$'

too rates 1.00
Floweringshrub's
Ever-bearinc- or non- -

bearingmulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.
Roses.good14.2 yearplants 25 to4oct.

Big discount on cash orders of
$25.00and upward, but will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Willad Ropison,

Cisco, Texas,

Would you like a pair of Jeans
Pants that looks well, fits well? If
so, insist on having a pair of "THE
BUCKSKIN

.
BRERCHES." Every

Pair warranted.
'

l&eklcn'i Armlet lalva.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
RKpiim. Fvr Knn. Titr. Chan...'.....'-- -' " r.

Corns,

the highestbidderand for in a visit. Born on the 6th inst. to guaranteedto give satlsfac-orde- r
to pay and satisfy note. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, a little r money refunded. Price 35

This, Nov. 1894. Thanksgiving was ob centsper box, For sale by A. V

C. D. Trustee, served here to-da- C R.

lnaaaaM
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ISHOESY

LITrLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoesfor everybody
in our $3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see ' what
we will do for CASH.

IXllO XltcliCM
First, Last and

ALL THETIME:
We havenot forgotten you,

Jlut havea large stock of
rapes, Cloaks, Fascinators,Hoods

And themoit completelino of
UHKSS GOODS

on this mirket.
Wo are alwayspli'ABed to sliow them and quote

I'i,ih:b.

SEE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS

TO COME AND SEE US.
I 'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away'.

I n.ln.liin.
Ilietruthrul,,. ...!

startling!.....tltto .
of n liook.... iibont. ..i,, iiiu uiu; iiariiiit'iM, uaranieuj

core. If you waut to quit and
can't, iuo"No-to.bac.- " llracrs tip nlcotln-Ui'- d

nerves,ellmlnatm nlcotlnn poisons, maVn
weakmen gain atrvagth, Wflglit iiud'tlgor,
1'obIUvc euro or money rtfaudi-d-.

Ilook at druggists, ormallt-- freo. Address
TheStrrllnK Kcmeity Co., Chicago, Uau-dol- h

St. : New Vork, loSprucuM.

Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who havu
just been togged out at our store.

joking aside, however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
siock 01 men s and boys' clothing is
very completeand is a choice selec-
tion both in nrices and stvli?s. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
piopose ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire 10 snv
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choice and complete line ol
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, tn wlitMi
we havecalled your special atten
tion, our stock is completein all the
stapledrv goods, hats hnnt ulwc
etc., for both ladiesand gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our urocerv ftnn.irttnont
been neglected we haveall the sta
ple eatables, with the saucesand
seasoningsto go with them.

We keep no shoddy fcoods in any
line. Rcp'y for business,

UODSON & HALSEY.

Four Big Successes.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following fotir remedies
havi; reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery,for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottlft
guaranteed Bitters, the
great remedyfor Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys, Bucklin's Arnica Salve
thebest in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life

intiu aim me ueaier wnose nnme is
attachedherewith will be glad to tell
you more of thetn. Sold at McLc.
ntore'b Drug Store.

Miss Pinkey Strtcklin an accom-- ped hands,Chilblains, andall Pills, which are a perfect
Haskell county, Texas, proceed tojplished; young lady of Kansas and, Skin eruptions, and positively cures pill. All theseremediesare guaran-se-ll

said above describedproperty to niece of Mr. I). G, Hfiey, is here on Plle8i ' " Py required. It is teed to do just what is claimed for
cash perfect

ofT said n

26th, girl babe.
Lo.vti, M. McLcmoie.

Electric

Look out for that Wizard that's
coining and to avoid its severity buy
oneof our Oi treats, Arctics aid
nilzzard Taps and you can stem-th-

storm.

I Our Stock is too Ci
CO . I.irftf tn miMitinn iv CO

Cm

3 erythmg but we have
.. what vntl w.int nnA' .$

1. ...1.-- - ; uuii 1 piujiuse IO " o S
e niU .1 k.iI- - if iinii'b 3
2 want goods. O

CO lurDress Goods. "
10 YARDS

any Calico in 0 o u M

our house
SO Cts 3 8 a 9.trA Dress for
wife & daughter.

o Z. i daCO
)uoq an iuud

lClJ S33IJ(1

IV 'oiaidtuoo 3 a Pro
si luaiuurdao

? PS
piinw jno, ?3 m

VI.

"r " rir ' " u ''u'X1

In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than

'you imagine seriousand
"latal diseasesresult from
'trifling ailmentsneglected.

Don't plavwith Nature's
'greatestgifthealth.

KroaarefttUnr
uh.wi Mru.wcaiand f.nr.llvBrown's haustcd, nervous, JIt at m tin antuills
and can't work.
beiMn at nnrptih.
In v themncl valla, m

Iron ble strengthening
mcaicine.wnicnia MErown'y Iron Hit.. .. w
ties cure benctt(Bitters comes from the
very first dose H
tvtn't itaim max

and ll'lJttrtk, to lake. 1

It Cures
DyapepsU, Kidney and Liver
Niaunlfla r...LI.. 4

Constipation.Bad Blood
f Malaria, Ncrvoua allnenU

women'scompUlnU.
... .Ta ..!... I -

I sf .H,'Vn w'Ppef .All othersaresub-- Z
am. -- . t vii iimiui i wo sr. iiamrM wa, m

M SfH.I sendset of Tan BeauUlal WorU'. . . raw anu dock iree
a OMunrmtntMiCALCO. BALTIMORE, MO.

tiisaataMaiJ

Ladiesmakeyour fall bill t La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in 'fact every
thing a ady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. W
solicit a liberal shareof your patron.
use. Lapii: Eui-fiKrm- i

V.V,

9:'iqtJ

A
Mi

f

IVv
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